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Po/fce Dog Relaxes
Daka. a aii>yaar-ald Wiiaiiiagtaa. Del., palire dag. wba baa a reeard 
af raaadlag ay aevea aiea waated far earfeai crlaMt. la “ aae af 
the faadly”  at tiw heme af Ua yaUce yatraiauw avaar, Paal 
A. MaspraM. Daka relaiea wHk Maayratt’s daaghler. Deaaa. t. 
Maayratt aaya Ike dog la real geatle at keaic bat taagk while aa 
daty. Daka la Sae la retire la a year aad win ga ta ttre aa a farai 
at WIUIaaMpari. Pa., aaraad by Maayralt'a father.

Dorsey Trial 
Gets Started
LAdhar Doraey. young Waco Ne

gro. charged theft over ISO. 
area oe trial in lllth Diitrict 
Court OB Tuaaday morning.

D o r a e y  and Gaorga Curry 
were each indicted for the theft 
of aavaral hundred doUara ia cash 
snatched from the cash regiater

Brake Blamed 
In Plane Crash
WHnTHORSE. Yukon Territory 

fAPi—Fire caused by aa ovar- 
haated brake machantun la a 
wheel cauaad the crash of a U.8 
Air Foree C llf near hare last 
Thursday, an tnqaeat Jury decided 
Moodair night

S ee* men were killed when 
tba traa^wrt plane craabed after 
the fire and aa explosion. Thraa 
parachatad to safety.

Sgt. Larey Cotton. S7. of Galena 
Park. Tax., who was aboard, said 
fha aircraft's brakes ware froaen 
on takeoff from Whitehorse aad 
that the pilot gunned the engines

Sgt. C l^  Nicholas. 4S. of Pas
adena. Tex., another survivor, 
said the right engine started to 
bum The crew had fire extin
guishers, he said, but "There 
wasn't tiane and the pUot gave 
the signal to Jump ’' ‘The explo
sion followed.

The third survivor was airman 
Jean Conklin. SO. of Genoa. Tex.

KiDed were the pilot. Capt 
Wayne Sanr. 17, of Pasadena, 
Tex.; co-pilat Cajd. Milton Kim- 
ay. Si. of Houston; navigator 
(^pt. Alan White. SI. of Hotnton; 
Sgt Lonale Forman of Genoa; 
Sgt Roger Foreatner, IS. of Hous
ton; airman David Paul. SI. of 
League City, Tex.; and airman 
William Murphy, SS. of Houston.

The men were reaerviats on 
their way home from maneuvers. 
They had taken off from Anchor
age. Alaska.

of tba Newsom Food Store aa last 
July 11. Threa other Negroes weM 
ch ^ed  originally in the case but 
the grand junr Indicted only Curry 
and Doraey.

It was announced on Monday 
that Curry intends to enter a plaa 
of guilty to the charge against 
him. Offlceri said ha had admit- 
tad tha theft but the no statement 
was ever obtained from Doraey.

Tom Moore. Dorsey's Waco at
torney, was examining members 
of the jury panel M i^ y  before 
noon. No juriwa bad baeo aaated 
at that tima. Forty-thrae Jurors of 

panel of ISI orlghmlly eaUtd 
ware stlD in the court room when 
indivkhial examiaalioo of panel 
members started.

Doraey Is the first dafendant to 
go to trial at tha current Jury 
term of court.

The charge the state has against 
tba defendant alleges that on July 
11. Doraey and several compan- 
Iona were in tha Newsom store. 
They pretended, the state alleges, 
to ilwp for aavaral Hems and then 
when theae artidaa ware praaent- 
ad at tha chacking countor, Dor
aey la aOagad to have anatchad a 
haiadful of money from the cash 
ragistar and dashed out the door.

If the Doraey case is complrtcd 
today, then Ronald Gene Letcher, 
charged with burglary of a coin- 
operated machine will be placed 
oa trial Wadneaday.

Cloudy Skies 
Are The Rule

Wy TW AMMistoS Cr*M
Ckmdy ftdaa covarad nearly all 

of the State Tuesday addle tern-1 
pemturea ranged from frsexine in | 
the Panhandle to comfortable lev
els in Southeast Texas.

Dalhart and Amarillo reported 
fog in sub-freeting temperatures, 

.and a light drixzle fell at College 
I Station shortly before dawn

Russ
Red Drive Root Of Tension
Action Taken

4

On Pollution
Directors of the Colorado River 

Municipal Watar Diatrict Monday 
took formal action to go to- tha 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
relief from pollution of tha Colo
rado River with oilfield brines.

The action came following a 
recommendation by E. V. S po^ . 
general manager, that the district 
move ahead to obtain remedial 
action in tha Sharon Ridge oilfield 
of Scurry and MHchell counties.

Spance recalled that K had been 
a year since tha diatrict has in
vited oil operators to a meeting 
In Big Spring to hear raparts 
from II months of detailed tech
nical atudy as to the source of 
pollution of the Colorado Rhrar. At 
that nMeting, ht oontinued. opera
tors assured the district of a da- 
sire to voluntarily comply with re
quirements necessary to remedy 
the pollution problem. To data 
only a few operators have re- 
questod permission of tha Texas 
Railroad Commission to reinject 
salt water in aonet which would 
not result in further pollution of 
the fresh ground water and sur
face supplies

“Tha diatrict has pending a wa
ter permit before this Stats Board 
of Water Engineers not to be is
sued until the district can show 
that the salt water pollution of 
the drainage area above the pro
posed dam site la under control.”  
he said. "Up to date the diatrict 
has not been hi a posftion to com
ply with tha board's requirement, 
aad Urns ia passing. TWefore. it 
is imperativa that tha district call 
on the Texas Railroad Commis
sion without (May for rellof of the 
pollution of surface and ground 
water dratauge areas on the Colo
rado River in Scurry and Mitch- 
eO countiea. Texas, as a result of 
the Improper diaposal of salt wa
ter develofMd in the production of

oil in the Sharon Ridge and North 
Coietiuu) Ranch oilfields.”

The CRMWD directors« unani
mously adopted his recommenda
tion that the getwral manager and 
the attorney, James Rosser, Sny
der, be authorized to take what
ever legal action necessary be
fore the Texas Railroad Conunis- 
Moo so aa to obtain relief from 
the pollution of the fresh surface 
and grouiKl waters in the affect
ed area by seepage of salt water 
in pits and from improperly 
plugged and abandoned oil wells. 
The board made provision for ex
penses necessary in pressing tha 
application.

Final approval was given to the 
propoeed 1W2 budget which an
ticipates total revenues of tS.079,- 
OOS and the expenditure of $7n.- 
ns for operation of the system, 
SM1.544 for Interest on bonds, 
100.000 for principal payments, 
and I4M.1I7 for transfer to spe
cial funds in compliance with the 
trust indenture

A contract in the amount of 
119,371 was awarded to General 
Electric Company for purchase of 
carrier cquipmoit in a new mi
crowave control for the district's 
booster p ^ p  autcnnatic control 
system. This was the lowest of 
three bids submitted Big Spring 
board membera will be present for 
opening of bids on the balance of 
equipment for the system and will 
ba autboriaed to complete the con
tract.

Upon of * Ibe dis
trict will stats that it has no 
objactioos to Uw development of 
industrial tracts by the City of 
Odessa on land previously in a 
well field area, provided that this 
does not alter the wrater rights 
pledged to the diatrict. or tho 
right of egress and ingress.

Soviets Publish 
Interview By “ 
K's Son-In-Law

Discusses Search
Ger. .Neban A. Rackefeller af New Yarfc, right, and Gev. P. J. 
Plateel af Detch New CMaea. talk ever tha scarck for Rocke
feller’s aUstiag soa. Mickael. daring a press confereace aS 
Meraake. New Gnlaca. Rockefeller kaa partMpated la Ike oearck 
kat decided to retara to the I'aitod Matos. A aew kope faded 
wkea amoke froca the Jaagio proved to bo baralag brash.

'HOPE IS VERY » / a LL'

Rockefeller 
On Way Home

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presktent 
Kennedy told the Soviet people 
through their own govomment 
newspaper today that the root of 
East-West troubles is the Russian 
effort to “ commuahe ^ tho on- 
tire world "

In an interview with Alexei Ad- 
zhubei. editor of Izvestia and son- 
in-law of Premier Khrushchev, 
the US. chief exe<nitive laid 
heavy stress on tho aim of free
dom of choice tor peoples—and he 
said the peoples of Eastern Eu
rope do not have it.

Kennedy dealt with the Berlin 
conflict as the focus of East-West

tensions, overshadowing iasuen 
such as trade and disarmament. 
An agreement on Berlin could 
lead to ‘ ‘peace in this century ia 
Central Europe,”  Kennedy said.

But he rtrmly tamed thumba 
down again on a settloment that 
would give the East German pu|v 
pet regime control over West Beâ  
Un or its access routes.

On another major point of Eas4 
West conflM, Kennedy told tha 
Soviet editor:

“ If wo are able to achieve aa 
agreement on cessation of nuclear 
tests, that would bring otlMr 
■greementa on disarmairtoat.’*

Nevtr B«for« Allowed In Russia

Permian Corp. Planning 
2-County Disposal System

Terry Jo Begins Picking 
Up Traces Of Her
GREEN BAY. Wis. <AP)-Lit- 

tle Terry Jo Duperrault, only 
survivor of a family vacation 
which became a nightnuro of tho 
sea, has begun to pick up the 
traces of her life under the loving 
protection of relatives.

The ll-year-dd girl returned 
from FforMa-Maaday to the heme 
of an aunt, Mrs. R s ^  Sdteers.

A family spokesman said that 
■relatives planned to talk to the 
girl about her future. The spokes
man Mid a statement would be 
issued today.,

Terry Jo la'cxpected to remain

SHOPPINC 
DAYS LEFT

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
:  AND H ELP FIGHT TB ! |

with the Scheers in nearby De 
Pert, at least until Dec. 19 when 
a judge is scheduled to sppoint 
a guardian.

In the white, clapboard house, 
Terry Jo met three cousins she 
had not seen since mid-October 
when she left with her parents, 
brother and sister for a m iM p- 
ticipatnd hoUday.

Newsmen were not permitted to 
talk to Terry Jo. but Mrs. Scheers 
Mid in a brief telephone tnter- 

I view, “We are all one family,"
I Terry Jo drifted S^ days on a 
life raft before she was picked 
up by a freighter and told her 
«ory of the sinking of the ketch 
Bluebclle in the AUantk Ocean 
near the Bahamas Nov. U. The 
ketch had been charter^ by the 
family as part of their vacation.

L(tot with the vessel were Ter
ry Jo’s father, Green Bay optome
trist A r t h u r  Duperrault; her 
mother; her brother, Brian, 14; 
and Mrs. Mary Dene Harvey, wife 
of the skipper, Julian Harvey.

Harvey was found driftinf in a 
lifeboat with the body of Terry 
Jo’s sister. Rene, 7. He told a 
story of the ketch breaking up in 
a storm with all hands lost tut 
himself. He committed suicide 
■bortly after Terry Jo was res
cued.

The Coast Guard said in Miami 
Monday that Tbrry Jo was ques
tioned Sunday a second time. A 
spokesman said bar ston indkat- 
Ing msH irairdar by Harvey M 
* m s  aoaviadag than ever.

The Permian Corporation of Mid
land announced plane Tueeday to 
oonstruct a crude oil and salt wa
ter disposal s)’stem to serve the 
Sharon Ridge fields in MHcheO 
and Scurry counties

W R. Davis, president, said 
that Permian planned to begin ac
quiring rigM of way Dec. I aad 
to lay the first eection of M milee 
of pipe, varyiag from Mnch to ! 
9-incfa. by March 1.

The Permian line is planned to 
gather both crude oil and salt 
water la a comingled state from 
indivkhtal tank batteries, accord
ing to Davis. R win bo the first 
operation of Hs type to undertake 
to move both cnjde oil and saH 
watdr through the tame lines, he 
added

"This could provide an answer 
to the ever inmasing Mit water 
dispoMl problem in the West Tex
as and Southeast New Mexico re
gion.”  he Mid.

Fhikls will he transported to a 
central point where the oil and 
water win be aeparated From 
that point the ofl will move to the 
China Grove terminal io South 
Scurry County on a major tnmk 
line. Mid Davis

Charles Parry, OdesM. president 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water Diatrict. which Monday 
took action to aeek compulsory 
pollution control. Mid that Per
mian representatives had ap
proached him concerning the 
plans He Mid that while the dis
trict .was interested in and wel
comed efforts to correct the pol
lution problem, it naturally could 
not ton operators what system or 
method to enforace.

(The CRMWD'Monday author
ized the filing of an application 
with the Texas Railroad Commis- 
sfon to take whatever steps neces-

Mry to halt pollution of the wa
tershed by oilfield brines The dis
trict contends that salt water pro
duced with oil has been allowed to 
■eep through earthen pits into the 
river.)

During September, the 1.01 
wofts in the field produced a total 
of 173J77 barrels of crude oil. ar- 
oording to reports of the railroad 
commisakwi The average produr-' 
tion per weP during the month 
was 197 barrels or slightly more 
than three barrels per day. Prac
tically aP the wells prodiKe as 
much or more salt water than 
they do oil

A year ago the CRMWD pre
sented the problem to operators 
at a meeting of the West Cen
tral Texas Oil A Gas Association, 
which named a special h H water 
committee On 14 this group 
met in Snyder ai^ recommended 
a propoMi hy MeM Pipeline Co. 
of MkilaiKl to build separate crude 
oil and Mit water gathering and 
disp(toal systems in the field 
Murphy Itaxtsc. president. Mid 
Mcm had signed contracts with 
producers covering approximately 
3.000 barrels. Inform^ sources 
Mid that MeM was within about 
son barrels of its minimum daily 
take to make the project feasible

At the Sept. 14 nteeting. Per
mian made its initiai propoMl as 
did Southwestern Hydrocarbon 
Corporation of Corsicana, which 
presently takes most of the oil 
in the field. Since then Permian 
has been in tba proceM of firm
ing Hs offer and has come up with 
the unique single pipeline propos
al. Davis Indicated that this would 
have a special advantage to the 
small operator who can ill afford 
to handle disposal of l a r g e  
amounts of brine.

S T A U N C H  SU PPO RTER AID S  
C H R IS T M A S  C H EER  FU N D

The first bit of aid was in hand today for the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

MIm  Agnes Currie, always a staunch supporter of tha annual 
appeal, sent in the first gift to the fund, her check for tt.

For the past 3D years, the (^istmas Cheer Fund has financed 
tha repair and renovation of toys that go on Christmas, with 
fruits and nuts, lo children who might not otherwise have much 
of a Christmas

Ci^ firemen do the work in repairing toys, voluntoars check 
applicant lists, and every penny goes for the purpoM intended. 
It any funds are Mt. they are made available to the city county 
health nurse to purchase food, medicine and milk for impoverished 

in caaa af eiuergencias. Your CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND gifts may go m  doiaf r « l  *11 Won’t you hav# a 
pnrt by mailing or sending yonr gift to tha Haraldf

HOLLANDIA. Dutch New Gui
nea (AP>-Naw York Gov Nel
son A. RockefoUer today aban
doned his friilUess personal 
search for Ms youngest son Mi
chael ia tba traacharous New Gui
nea Juagla and began tha long, 
sad Journey home

"Tito chaaceo of finding Mikt 
art greatly diminished." Rocke- 
fellar told newsman as ha left 
tha search headquarters in Me- 
rauka. on the aouth coast of Dutch 
New Guinea.

“ A mlrada could hapoen and' 
perhaps H will. But wa mast ba 
realistic. Tha hope is very 
small.”  tba governor said.

Tha governor's 33-year-old son 
has been miMing since his native 
catamaran raft capsized off tha 
swampy Jungla soiith coast stm  
and he triad ta swim ta tha shore 

miles away on Nav. 19. A 
Dutch companion stayed with tha 
overturned raft and wm rescued 
the next day.

TO CON'nM.'E
Although Rorkefallar left for 

> the United Stales, the hunt for 
hu son will continue. Australian 
helicopters planned another day 
of criu-crossiag tha l.tlOD-sciuara- 
mile search area, and ground 
partiH of Papuan natives and 
Dutch officials will comb the jun
gle for at least another motoh. 
checking isolated native villagat 
ia the chance that tha youth lias 
hurt or iD in ooe of them.

Tba search for young Rockefel
ler was the biggest ever made ia 
New Guinea, enlisting between 
torn and 7.000 persons on tha 
ground, ships of tha Dutch navy 
at sea and Dutch. Australian and 
private planes.

The only clue found was a red 
gasoliito can found from an out
board motor, fished from the sea 
120 miles south of the New Gui
nea coast.

NO PROOF
Michael had used two such cans 

as an improvised Ufa buoy when 
he started for the shore, and his 
Dutch companion. Dr. R. S. Was- 
sing. Mid he was 90 per cent 
certain the recovered can was Mi
chael's But Dutch officials said 
its finding was not proof that Mi
chael had drowned, that he could 
have left it on the beach and the 
tide could have carried it back 
to sea.

The governor and Michael’s 
twin sister. Mary Strawbridge. 
flew from Merauke to Hollandia 
on the first leg of their journey 
KLM. the I>utch airline, diverted 
its Tokyo to Manila to Am.ster- 
dam flight to Risk Island, off the 
coast of New Guinea, to pick up 
the Rockefeller party

The governor was expected to 
arrive in New York at * 30 p m 
EST Wednesday.

Mary wu to leave the plane at 
Manila to spend the rest of tto 
week wWi her husband, L4 Wil
liam Strawbridge, who is with the 
U.S. Pacific Fleet aboard the troop 
carrier Noble.

Michael had come to New Gui
nea last spring with a Harvard 
Universit)' expedition and stayed 
on to cMlect relics for the Mu- 
■eum of Primitive Art in New 
York, which his father founded 
and of which he was a trustee

“ If I had to do H over again.
I would still ponnit Michael to 
make tho oxpiidltion." the stem- 
faced governor told newsmen.

"One cent do anything ia Ufo 
withoot aonM risk.

when ba was ia West New 
Guinea

"He ie amative and has a krve 
of people, and the experience had 
human, esthetic and anthropolo
gical value.”

The governor aeemed te make 
a conacions effort to um the pree- 
rnt tenoe when spoaking of hie 
son. But occasionally the past 
slipped out—and local Jungle ex
perts believe the tenM is the 
correct one for Michael.

Policeman, 
Susoect Die 
In Gun Battle
MIDLAND fA P '-A  city police

man and a Negro ex-convict ac
cused of nmirder and rape killed 
oach other m a brief gun battle 
shortly befort dawn.

Johnny Douglas. 34. the fugitive, 
shot poUce Lt Gordon Smith. 31. 
in the heart as the officer spotted 
him hidiag beside a fence.

Firfaig a nuchine gun as he fell. 
Smith then cut down Douglas, who 
had been the object of a nightlong 
manhunt in this West Texas oil 
center.

Several hours earlier. Douglas 
took a gun from deputy sheriff 
Melvin Simmons, pistol whipped 
the officer and fM  .Simmons 
was attacked as ho tried to ar
rest Douglas.

An anonymous telephone call 
led officers to the bodv' of Gladys 
Marie Crockett. 34, Midland Ne
gro. in her apartment about U) 
p.m. They Mid the killer stran
gled and raped her

Police chief Harold Wallace Mid 
he was standing only 1$ feet dis
tant . as the gun battle erupted 
between Smkh and Douglas, a 
f o r m e r  Oklahoma convict, who 
came here about two weeks ago

Smith climbed atop a barrel to 
peer over a fence, spotted the 
fugitive and toppled backward 
with a bullet in the heart, firing 
as he fell.

A quick burst from the dying 
policeman's machine gun killed 
Douglas in the Uttered back yard 
of a Negro dwrelling.

N EW S BRIEFS

WASHINGTON (AP> — Piesl- 
drnt Kennedy's labor-manage 
ment advisers head for a show 
down session today that may
answer whether the 31-man group
is coming up with policy agree
ments or a break-up.

• • •
SANTO DOMINGO. Deoitaiiran 

Republic <AP)—Dominicans by 
the thousands went oa strike t^ 
day. heeding the call of opposition 
leaders for a general waDraut te 
force President Joaquin Balaguer 
out of office.

• • •
WASHINGTON <AP) — Uvtag 

cosU edged-Mp to a new high in 
October, but spandnhle oaminga 

powar also

Kennedy granted the excluaive 
interview last Saturday in Hyan- 
nis Port. Mass., and it w m  pub
lished in Moscow today. The 
White House thereupon released a 
transcript.

The interview took up 10 sobd 
columns in Izvestia, a fact the 
White House took aa an indication 
it had been carried in full despite 
its presentatkM of a point of view 
never before given publicity in 
the Soviet Unfon.

The White House said it had re
ceived a preUminary report that 
the first 44 pages ot the text as 
^ven out hero were reproduced 
ia the Moscow printing. It w m  
continuing a o h ^  on the re
mainder

The first section checked th- 
dnded the reference to an effort 
to communize the world

Throughout the 9.009 words the 
exchanges read more like a de
bate than a questkm-and-answer 
discussion such as an American 
newsman would have with Ken- 
ned>'. At times Adzhubei sharply 
disagreed with Kennedy and told 
him so Once he Mid the Soviets 
would be hapf^ if Kennedy would 
admit that U S "interference" ta 
Cuban affaita was a mistake

Kennedy apparently attached 
groat importance to his meeting 
with Adzhubei as a way of getting

his views across to the Soviet 
people.

The interv iew was published 
day by the Soviet government pa
per and made public by the Whit# 
Houae

In it Kennedy told Adzhubei, 
aon ta-law of Premier Khnuh- 
chev:

"If the Soviet Unioe were m er» 
ly seeking to protect its own na
tional iatercats. to protect its osra 
national aaeority ^  would per
mit countries to Uve m  they wish 
—to Uve ta peace—then I believe 
that the problems which now 
cause so much tenafoo would fade 
away.”

Kennedy aald AinaricaM want 
tha Sovlat peoeda at weQ m  them* 
arivee ta ba able to Uve ta paaea.

"k  it thta effort te pesli aetward
tha Communist ayatom. an ta 
country after country, tbet repre- 
senta. I think, tha threat Ie 
peace.”  Keonady said.

"If the Serict Union looked only 
te Ita net jewel interest and to pn^ 
r id ^  a better Ufa for its people 
under conditions of psace. I think 
there would he nethtag thet would 
disturb the relatione between the 
Soviet Union and the United 
9lAtf4 ^

The lengthy talerview, which 
took place last Saturday at Ka»> 
nedy's home ta Ryannls Port, 
Mom., was as much dtatagua M  a 
question-and anewer session.

'Export Of Rtvolufion* Dtnitd
To Kennedy's comment on Uw 

Soviet's attenqit te spread its sys
tem around the world. Adzhubei 
replied. "I cannot agree with you 
in that part of your answer whm 
you are uytag that we are trying 
te 'commoiilae' the world"

AdMiuhei aaki U>e Communist 
party congrees last month de
clare "that we are against say 
export of Uw revohitioa. but we 
are alao against any export of 
count errovohit ton ”

He told Kennedy that from Uw 
Soviet viewpoint. Uw United States 
ta taterfering In the affairs of 
many other countries 

In response to Adzhubert re
marks. Kennedy said he did not 
want to get into a detuite Rut he 
asserted that the United States 
wants every nation to have the 

] right to make a free choice as to 
I its government

The President noted that in the 
beginning the groat majority of 
Cubans supported the revolution 
led by Fidel Castro, but he Hid 
Castro has failed to keep his com

mitments oa free electfona 
progress

Until Castro permits frat aad 
honest elections, Kennedy sakL hta 
regime cannot claim to repraaaaS
the majority.

With reference to Chaddi Jagan, 
leftist leader of British Gutaiia. 
Keniwdy h M- ”Mr. Jagaa. aa tha 
other hand, who was recently 
elected prune mtalster ta Britisli 
Guiana, ia a Marxtal. bat tan Vwl̂  
ed States (foeant object—haeanw 

I that choice was mada by an how- I est election, which he won.”
Giving a general riew, Ksnati|y 

, Hid
"If Uw people of any country 

choose to follow a Commontat sys
tem in a free electioa. after a fair 
opportunity ftf a number af vicwi 
to be presented, the UMIad Staton 
would accept that. What ste find 
to be objectionahle aad a threat 
to the people, is when a system in 
imposed hy a small militant grotm 
hy subversion, inflltratioa. a ^  at 
the rest "

Kennedv added that Uw United 
(See KENNEDY. Page 9-A. Cal. 1»

buying ; 
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"SECRET SANTAS"
will be in some local stores 

' Weednestdoy-Thurstday-Friday' 
with

$40 Cash Each Day
For The Adult* (16 years and ovnr)

Who Find Their Identity

A .vale* person in four of the stores listed bekiw wfll be 
designated as "SECRET SANTAS on each of the days named 
All you have to do is go into the stores and ask the people who 
wait on you "Are you me SECRET SANTA ’’ ” A "yeo" nneana 
$10 cash to you.

If an award is not won on any day, another “SANTA" will 
he added the following day You can't lose’ You may wta! You’U 
have fun while shopping' Do your ChristnMS shopping whflt 
you hunt for the “SECRET SANTAS and their cash! FttO de
tails are on Page 4-.A

Stores where a "SECRET SA.NTA" may be found are: An
thony's. Big Spring Hardware. Carter Fanuture. Clioa's Jaw*lry. 
DAW Furniture. Fireatone Store. Fisher’s. Foster Drug. GBihs 
A Weeks. Gibson Discount Center l-eeds* Shoe, Stare. Henwhll-  
Wells. Hilbura’s AppWnace. JAK Shoe Store. Moatgomary Ward. 
PeUetlor s. J. C  Feaiwy Ca.. pram 's Mm 's Store. Racasj ^ ^ . 
Swarts. Kkno Waasoo s Men's Stare. Westore Aoip. WMtaT*. 
Sack's. Zale'A



. CAPE CANAVERAL, Ra. (AP» 
—Sometime after dawn Wednes
day a yoonc chimpanzee, pludced 
from tte forests of *iU
enter a mighty rodcet for a 
whirlwind ride through space- 
throe times around the world.

If all goes wen, a U.S. astro
naut will ride another Atlas rock
et into space for another 4H hour 
ring around'  the globe—perhaps 
after Christmas, perhaps after 
New Year’s.

Perhaps half an hour after the 
Atlas blazes into the sky, the 
chosen chimpanzee will pass over 
his native Africa for the first of 
three times.

The chimp will be performing 
his space tasks, tripping levers on 
ai^al from a control panel, de
spite the brutal press acceler
ation and the confusing sense of 
weightlessness.

They will make a s tra fe  pair 
as th^ blast off from this space

port-^ 125-ton rocket and a 40- 
pound chimpanzee. . ~

Then the Atlas win drop away 
and the chimp, locked insidai a 
two-ton space capsule, will com
plete his three orbits, returning 
to earth by capsule parachute 
after rockets have slowed his 
17,400 m.p.h. pace.

From flve original diimpa 
trained for the flight, three final
ists were selected. One of these 
was Ham. the only one with 
flight experience. It. was Ham, 
wearing a diaper, who rode a 
Redstone rocket 155 miles into 
space last January to pave the 
way for the first U.S. astronauts, 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. and V ir^  
I. Grissom.

Results of the upcoming orbital 
flights by the chimp and an as
tronaut wiU determine the pace 
and direction of future U.S. space 
efforts.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Collection 
4.£xpunf«
9. Long way 
Off

12. Boat 
propeller 

19. Extreme 
harahneas

14. Be situated
15. Squirm 
17. Informed
19. Flower 

container
20. Hebrew 

month
21. A.fflict 
S3. ShriU 
87. Saying 
29. Creek!
SO. Land

meaiure 
SI Mountain 

paaa •
13 Walking 

stick

34. Topat hum
mingbird 

99 Compara
tive ending 

36 Read 
metrically 

97. Literary 
compoaition 

99 It aorry 
about

42. Lubricates 
43 Cam by 

labor
44. Ralated

by Mood 
46. Take aa

onc'a own 
41 Quallflca. 

tion
91. Conquer 
52. Heron 
54. Bom 
SS At aU 
56. Entrance! 
87. Consume

□ B a o

□ □ a a

□□an
□  □ □ □
□ □ □

araa_ 
a  aaa 
□ □
□ B B Q Qa a sa  

□ a a s  □aao
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•elution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 
1. Mother pig 
9. Auricle 
9. Iniignifl- 
cant

4. Unit! of 
energy

6 Angers:
colloq.

6. Stage of life
7. Hence

I. Shoot out, 
as rays

9. Outburst 
of flame 

10. Tune
II. Female 

sandpiper
19. Crew 
19. Packs 
lO.SMd 

coating 
91. Walked 
23 Pay 

homage to
24. Threefold
25. Maritime 
96. Salvers
26. Convoyed 
39. Mountain

lake
94. Stupid 
96. Rebuff 
98 Sully 
40 Showy 

flower 
41. Cavalry 

sword 
49 SoMier'a 

equipments 
48 The 

milkflah 
47. Clamor 
46 Orinoco * 

tributary 
49. Chinese 

shrub 
90 But 
93 Proceed

PAM riMi V mm.

Library Rose Garden.
The tan floor-to-ccUfaif wfaadowt ef tba Mala Readlag Boom of 
the Sam Raybww Library at Bonham look ent aa this loag, 
roctaagalar rose garden with ita fonntala and ran dial planted 
aa a memorial to Mlsa Ladadn Baybnra, Ike speaker’s sister 
and Ms Wasklagtoa hoetesa.

Egypt Will Take A 
From U.S. Disneyland
CAIRO, Egypt (APl-TIto ,  

Uan government it planning •  
new tourist island near Cairo 
combining the tights of ancient 
Egypt with the conveniences de
manded by the 90th century tour
ist

A ISBAcre island in tba Nile 
will auddenly vault into interna
tional fame.

Chariota lika tbora used in the 
days of the Pharaoh Rameses. 
will tour the island v # i excited 
guests. Whip-twinglnf dhariiot 
drivers with bare shoulders will 
wear the multicolored costumes 
ancient Egyptians sported 4,000 
years ago.

Ancient Egyptian sun boats like 
those the pharaohs used, manned 
by muscular dark-skinned Egyp
tian boatmen in ceremonial

Air Guardsmen 
Sent To Europe
WASHINGTON (AP) — Another 

IJOO men in three Air National 
Guard fighter aquadrona have 
been sent to Europe to bolster 
American tactical air power there 
in l i ^  at the Berlin aitoatioa.

The guardnnen who were called 
to active duty Nov. 1 are part of 
the 16Ist Fighter Group from 
Arizona, the 169th Fighter Group 
from South CaroUna and tha 
194th Fighter Group from Tennee- 
see. Sixty Starfighter jets were 
•ent overseas with them.

gowns, will ferry tourists to tha 
island.

Geziret el Dahab < Island of 
Gold) will be one of Egypt's 
great tourist attractions. Coun
tries over the world are being in
vited to set up paviUons where 
national dishes will be served and 
attractions displayed.

A lOO-room modern hotel will 
go up. A large swimming pool 
will be dug and filled with fil- 
tmed warm Nile water. Water 
riding will be atarted round the 
ialand. A rac^ track is included 
in the plan.

A high glass tower, to be named 
the "Tower of the People’’ will 
rise in the center of the island. 
Bridget from the eastern and 
western banks of the Nile are to 
be constructed and cable cars 
from both banks also will be used 
to carry visitors to the island.

The project is estimated to coat 
about $19 million and is expected 
to be completed within four 
years.

doFAl s e  t eet h
Rock, $n<l* or Sltp7

rA om rs. m  impfovra fowow 
to b* MHiaklad ea uppar or lowar 

iMa, neios falts im u i maPtoMa, belOs faits tMth mar* armly 
to piaoo. Do Bot aUd*. allp or rock.
No zummy, zoooT. pMty taoto or 
tooUaZ'NablaNlBtoalkaliM loon- 
acM). Dow BOt oour. Cboeka *’puw 
oitar hroaUt”. Oot raaTUNTB bs 
Snic oouotora •vwnrhoro.

Belly Dance 
Permit Sought
LO.VDON (AP) -  The London 

County Council is wrestling with 
an applicatioa to stage Oriental 
belly dances in the heart of the 
city a financial district.

.Vichotaa Tarayan, a sugar im
porter who ia opening a restau
rant fairly close to the Bank of 
England, said ’’If the application 
is granted we should have a belly 
dancer gyrating bcfora customers 
fairly soon."

He said K will be "tba only 
Persian restaurant with a bel^ 
dancer in Europe.'’

*Tve got a dancer in nund,** 
•aid Tarayan. "A ll I need is per- 
misaioe for a Ucenae.”
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Up
House Of Seat Covers

I6M W. 4th AM 9-Mll

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
frescriptien PKemiMy

«  BKUABLF PKEgCBIFTIOWr *

COM PARE ZA LE'S PRICES ANYWHERE!

SEE HOW MUCH MORE 
YOU SAVE AT

b e s t  VALUES...GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
OR YOUR MONEY BACIJ-.-PLUS CONVENIENT TERMS

w F «F f FliM  D iV F lO fIN O
^ ^ ^  JM roll of I

*-«e • KiH re4H ffem
'  t  Hew*' \ wmeaw Outfit

FOt ONf T|At> ■
mm Blm irew - »t f»ê
A««e yew ̂ «r9ra<# vew* ^ ’S

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. NKHTLT 9BD AT MAIN AM 4-«t71

SICUT SANTA MAY 1̂ IN 5 a . . AfK Ufp YOU MAY WINI

SAN ANTONIO (A P )’ — State 
Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry, invited 
to a conference on boosting Texas 
touiiam, said Monday he has some 
recommendations.

Berry said legalised parimutuel 
betting, liquor by the drink and
raising of the curfew on salea of 
beer and liquor would bring $1 
billion per year Into the state.

He said three or four race 
tracks in the state would more 
than double the 1350 million which 
be said Gov. Price Daniel lists 
as the amount spent by tourists 
in Texas last year.

"The p r e a c h e r s  had their 
chance to bring in the tourists 
and failed. Let them step aside 
and give aomeona else a chance,’ 
Berry said.

ENCINAL (AP)— Three srmD 
children, aged 9 to 8 yoars, were 
feared burned to death late Mon
day night in tba Art which, de
stroyed their m • t h e r's small 
frame home.

The body of one child had been 
found in the ashee of the houee. 
Two other cMIdren of Mrs. Geno- 
veva Garxa were missing, police 
said.

Mra. Garu, 96, and aa 11-year- 
old ton were taken to a Laredo 
hospital suffering from severe 
burns. Police said their condition 
was not immediately Imwn.

Foreign Trade 
Policy Debated

Whort Did Tht 
Old Army Go?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Army wants its mess hall to 
seem more.like home. So it has 
decided to feed its soldiers from 
glass dinnerware instead of insti- 
tutkm-type trays.

The idea is aimed in part at 
providing "a more homelike at
mosphere in enlifted men’s meas 
halls,'* an Army statement said.

Another objective: to increase 
"appetite a p i^ ’’ and thus get 
•okUers to waste less food.

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  livdjr 
dialogue over foreign trade poll- 
cy—should trade barriers be low
ered or notT—ia spreading into 
the far corners of Washington. It 
presages a bitter legislative fight 
next year when the present trade 
law expires.

Holding up the protectionist or 
high tariff end ,of the dialogue 
at the moment ia Rep. John Dmt, 
D-Pa. His Houra subconunittee is 
holding a week of hearings gm- 
erally aimed at airing tba views 
of segmehts of industry which 
want more protection against for
eign competition as a matter of 
sundval.

The administration ia master- 
minding the other side, pushing 
to  liberalization of trade aa a 
means at increaring the eooooinic 
■trength of tha West.

REASON
•v T. ■. TarSH. SrseeBee, 
m Chftal. astt W*«l Blrtwar 

P.0 Bn usa.

SoiTM a r« saying, "Raaton 
in ra lig ion ." Scina ra iigiont 
that the Bible is an infallible 
guide. Others deny it toe; but not 
openly.

We ask. whora reason shall guide 
usT What ia reasonable to one man 
ia unreasonable to another. Would 
not one be bigoted to think he 
could get all to accept his reason
ing? It would ba like trying to 
agree on the length of something 
by reasoning and without using a 
standard of measurement.

Even if we agreed in our res- 
toning, this would not mean wa 
had found truth.

"And again, the Lord knoweth

SLATOK, Tax. (AP) -  Jack 
Brookshira, II, Slaton was 
kOlad Monday whan hit pickup 
trudi and a Santa Fe fr e i^  train 
collided seven mBes southeast of 
hare.

SPICIAL
Ptntianniif Wovtt 4.95
Ne Appatatiwaat Naeeasary
Lata AfpotelatMta Tahra

MODEL lEAUTY SHOP
M Clrcla Dr. AM 4-7116

is our guida 
epnniy dnny 
the reasonings of the sriae, that 
they are vain" <! Cor. 1:90, R.V.)

On the other hand, the Bible is
always r i^ .  Also It b  possible 

I to agree on the Bibleto  men
“For God ia not the author of con
fusion, but of peace" (I Cor. 
14:33).

True, men do not all agree ai 
the Bible: but this is not because 
God has authored confusion. It is 
man’s fault: not God’s. Some of 
us are either (1) not studying the 
Bible diligently, or (9) we are not 
really accepting it aa final au
thority. —adv.

Be The Belle of the Ball
In A Party Dress

nsHEirs •oHi

Shapf
WNCt laat

from $14.95 to $49.95 ,
(This Is A  Secret Santa Store)

Reg. Sizes On Gregg Junior Sizes On 11th PI.

SECRET SANTA MAY BE HERE

m  MONTGOMERY WARD
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Relax in 
covered 
Foam pi 
vertible
on conct

AM 4^261
•  gift for theoil
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folding table, 2 chairs
RMAL R>R CHILD’S IMIAU AND CAMIS
Large enough to use for home* 
work, and school projectsi Otip- 
resistant bronze f^ish, matching 
removable vinyl table top and 
seats. Tube steel, non-tip legs.

Beg. 19.91

1959
TABU TOP

1'

mUNY AHACKI 
■ A U  i w a a t  o u N

When enemy aircraft 
approaches, gunner 
snaps on oxygen mask 
a n d  e a r -  A 9 S  
phones. w

m  AUTOMATK
Just strum the rhythm— 
it outomotically ploys a 
hidden music disc. W /8 
c h a n g e a b le  Reg. 4.9S 

^song d is c s . 2 **

1 ^ 7

M-PC
Just in \ 
gift-givi 
and wM 
only in 
four po

9 ^ «  PU IfN  KUNKER
Deep plla pknh, foam rub
ber fW—easy to Beg. Z.9I 
keep claon. |SS

cho
2 3 /4

DUX N IUCO PnR
Ready to take off In dkec-

J IIP  WITN TRAH U iCAU-M ODIL MEP
Windihield folds, toHboord BigI 1244' long in non- 

lim of windl noitic, Keg. t.M opem.19*A'lnnon- Reg. t.9t breofc polyl Asst. >,^.1,79 
9 rotor. jjg f break poly-plaitk. ^99 colorŝ  w/"drlver". Q Q g

WARD! 
WESTI 
12 OA

•A m R Y-R U U  TANK UNCOLN LOUf
Retreata, climbs, Area safe building houses wHti 91- 
•bellk 22 )^ ' kmgi Aeg. 4.96 pc set of wood legs' 
uses D-cell batteries. J l i  •eoled to site. 1 *^

MY MONOPOIT
Ul approved electric peiw o fortune by tossing
ploques, moterioli dkel "Bankers tray”, - 1 ■
to moke gifts. Only ■ houses, money!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your monty bock! Words policy tinco 1872
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T. V. TROUBLES?
Ckeck Ym t  TV Takes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
IMl Ok u  IIM  E. 4tk
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TRY CLASSIPIID ADS . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

CONTINENTAL 
TRAIL WAYS
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Carlsbad Atom 
Test Is For 
Peaceful Use

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
‘ AmmUIM Pn h  Salisti ’ Wrtto*
CARLSBAD. N.M. <AP) — A 

quarter-mile under the earth, 
American scientists are working 
to explode a new type of alonie 
device for peaceful work.

The blast is scheduled Dec. 1*0. 
It is the Atomic Energy Commis
sion’s first experiment to turn the 
fury of nuclear explosions to use
ful jobs.

Ultimate hopes include blasting 
out harbors or canals or using the

fireball beat to produce electric 
power.

AEC officials said this blast will 
not throw radioactive fallout into 
the air.

Newsmen and other observers, 
including representatives of nine 
foreign countries, were given a 
preview Sunday of the arrange
ments. *'

They rode 1,100 feet down a 
mine shaft to inspect 0 1,100-foot 
tunnel cut boriaontally through 
salt rock at a site IS miles south
east of Carlsbad. — •

The blast win equal 5,000 tons 
of TNT, one-fourth that of the 
IBroshima bomb.

A U-inch hole containing a 
vacuum pipe has been drilM  to 
peer directly into the blast coain- 
ber and at the de^ce. It’s de
signed to capture and analirze a 
split-second pulse of radioactive 
gases and particles before the 
hole is smashed shut by the blast.

The ground above the blast 
ehanfoer may rise two to eight

foot. Scientists prefOcted no harm 
to the Carlsbad Caverns 34 miles 
to the west, or to potash mines 
in the area.

Accepting invitations to witness 
the preview and Dec. 10 shot were 
representatives from Canada, Ja
pan, Australia, England, France. 
Spab. Switzerland, South Africa 
ami Norway.

* 4

Atom Mtrehonf 
Ship Gets Fuel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The nu

clear-powered nierchaot ship Sa
vannah is getting its first 1 ^  of 
fuel.

An Atomic Energy Commission 
spokesman said the loading of the 
^ .6  million ship’s reactors with 
17,000 pounds m uranium oxide 
fuel'is expected to be completed 
this week at the Camden, NJ., 
shipyards. The fuel is enough fo 
provide service for S>4 years 
without refueling.

Solons Seeing —  
Latin America .
LIMA. Peru (AP)—U.8. sena- 

tOTs and representatives, a wide 
variety of fovernment experts 
and advisors and top military 
In-ass' are streaming to Latin 
America la record numbers.

Some of them want a detailed 
over-all picture of what is going 
on. Otbn-s ooocentrate Co a sin
gle subject.

One U.S. Embassy officer said

•f the Mg influx: *̂ It’s a dear 
demonstration of Unde Sam’s 
growing interest in things down 
here, e9 «cial]y since President 
Kennedy’s Allianoe for Progress 
was laundied.”

“0ld.t40,50.60?”
-M a n , You're Crazy

F««(t rMT asn ThMuaSt a t n m  U 70.'•ttMliit Oiuw. CmUIm tMVc fw wwk,
wd. TryOrtiw

dn 8-dw "«M-aniMlRttd-' lia  cmU IHUt. Or 

m aai» UkMi), «w »  $1.47. AH OassMs.

Prescription By
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
iSoum̂

Big Spring (Tbxos) Htrald, TuMdoy, Nov. 28, 1961 S-A

Collegs Loon
WASHINOTCm (AP)-Tbe Com

munity FadHties Administration

nada a loan dl MmM0 Mmdsgf 
to balp Taus Ldharan ChSuS 
of Se^fo finaneo a asisnr daniS 
tory for 04 woman. Ths eoMsto 
win uso 100,000 of its own hmn.

REVIVAL
NoYtmbor 26 Thru Dtcombor 3

SERVICES NIOHTLYi
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' LUXURY VABU LAMPS
hnported bases of glos^ 
ceramic and wood. 
Coordinated shades.

^contour swivel rocker
100% NYLON UPHOLSTERY
Relax in contour-dnsigised chair m # ^ 0 0  
covered in 100%  nylon. Soft 
'foam pillow headrest ortd re
versible T-cushion. Firm support 
on coTKeoled steel base.

SMART POU LAMP 
ADJUSTS to V
Molded plastic shades 
in white, turquoise 
pumpkin; or oil ̂  white. 
Block or brown Q 8 8  
tubular pole. ®

m r  BOUDOM LAMPS
Wide assortment in poputof 
sixes and colors. Q em  
Dhendlve shodee.

-WASNAMJ 
ja c q u a r d  DRAPiRNS
Lovely rayon-cotton blend. 
Just wash and hong to dry. 
5 solid decorator colort. 
Szes from 48x63* at 6.98 
to 144x90 indies 
at 28.98.

Stereo plus FM/AM
REG. 229.9!

199"
6 speakers for great sound re- 
productioni Deluxe features kt- 
dude 10 seporote control but
tons, outomotic 4-speed chang
er, diamond needle. «e BWMT eoM

Airline amphi-theatre
REG. 439.50

Brilliant 2 3 '*  TV, breathtaking 
6-speoker stereo, and the finest 
FM/AM rodio-rin 1 magnificent 
:oblnetfRichinohog any veneers.
Walnut, fniitwood, $10 more. ■Ar

MONTGOMERY WARD
...........................

BIG
ASSORTMENT 

: BIG 
VALUES

You'll find w h at 
you w ant h ere

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
n - I L  8 K X )

FREE PARKING LOT IN REAR 
3rd & Gr«gg AM 4-8261

SECRET SANTA MAY BE HERE

sAr  A*-

L

MANY
4-DAY

SKCIALS
Event ttarU 
W»d. Nov. 29

• ••begins at Montgomery Ward

n o r  146S o f f  j

66-PC IMPORTID CHINA SITS FOR 8

G-OIAMMiL fT IM O
MognlRcant sound RdaHtyinc 
hondsoma tuggoga- SL O P S  
Ika portable. O lF '*

DfLUXICLOCR-RADIO
Gat Ana sound from 2 spaok- 
art. Doza-bor A A P S  
epplioncaouHel. “ w *

%

Thorough daoning wMi 7 at* 
tochmanti, d'ispoa- eg a g a  
obla dust bogs. eS O

Just in time for holiday dining, 
gift-giving I Lovely, translucent 
and with the bell-like tone found 
only in finest china. Qwice of 
four patterns. Open stock.

chombered for 
23/4" shells
WARDS FAMOUS 
WESTERN FIELD  
12 GA. PUMPGUN

88

DICORATOR PR40WB
So practicall Rayon sip 
covar and Du Font Hylana 
Crown Foam. In 14* round 
and sguora, 15* knifa-adga 
iquora. In 10 A Q S  
vibrant colors.

eseeiABLT
0e.fs-43.se

PO CRIT-SBI RADIO
6 transistors give big vol- 
tmie, good tone. 
iorphone, cose. BYF*

i-C T C U  D lfH W AB N IR
hoWs onywhara, snaps to fou- 
cat. Woihas, driaî  u mA s a
AutsksaHoff 159“

seu s.viAe

le o u

AUTOMATK
8 corns craota kundrads of 
stitchas. Complate Reg. S9.N 
with carrying cose. NOW

100

AJOOnFlRUOOID 
ORBITAL SANDER
Reg. 19.95. Rugged Uni
versa l motor delivers 
4000 strokes per minute, 
l-yr. guorantee. M C 4 4  
Sift boxed. E 9

6.62 off! heavy duty
F A S T - C U r n iM  P O W B R  S X B B S  S A W

Check these quality feoturest
big 3000 stroke-per-mimitebaH ■ B B O O
bearing motor, 2-inch cutting 
capacity, odjustobie dtoe for 
45* angles. Gift pockoged.

79*

88
Reg. S4.9S

Rugged, s 0 11 d • frame 
construction . . . built 
to p r o v i d e  vears of 
h u n t i n g  enjoyment. 
Hammerleea action.for 
extra dirt and weather 
p r o t e c t i o n .  Maga
zine holds- five 
shells or rifled tluga. 
Full-choke.

M A P I FLATWARI H I
6 stoinlass staal knivat, fortĉ  
spoons and soup ^.mtt 
ipoons. Qwst incL O * *

SERVE 8 QUESTS 
QUKKLT, SASBYI
One trip does HI Det- 
iccite gold leaf design 
on glasses, lee bucket; 
parking  brass- 
finished caddy.

PLABHURNT BIT
jMognalic—odharas to matoL 
Rcd-glowrtm.2laali- 
proof, "0* bottarias.

"MORD^ BMACH B it
Parfect for hoidoy golbar

7-ft. pool table set
S Q U IP P B D I  P O IO S  F O R  f  T O R  A C S  I
I>«<9ned for family funi Auto- 
c«»Her bo« return, woven bit- 
"ord cover, bed-fioor leveien, 
mor-resittani finish. 5 2 ' cues;

e W n m

kiMl kidudat four ____ ^-rw m m m f Tmisn. S2 cues;
vystai pfoiaA cups. Hfongle, bridge, choNc.

4 twakiofod-freme racholsi 
P®Na  lO al-fl. eat wm g 

2 Aunfocoefcs. #  ̂

new! twin-beam bike
S 4 e a a 6 " n o e s u , F U U T  s o u i p p s e i

Streomlined-tcmk desigiv hsHe 
heodlightsl Chromed carrier, 
truss rods, wheel rims; white 
aoddfol, grip*, whHewoR lirea.
Bov's in 1̂ ;  girfs ki blue.

MORE THAN 100,000 GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM . . . WHEN YOU GIVE WARD GIFT CERTIFICATES
V
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) ^  A • 
year-old San Antonio man, Jim 
Snibar. died Sunday o( buma ro- 
coived a wedc ago at bia home. M̂Ks. r»

HOMB FREBZIR

*̂•4̂ .. f BEEF
6^ ^

n
Yovng And T*nd*r' 

I^ L b . HalvM, Lb. . 49# 
75-Lb. Hinds, Lb. . .  55 
75-Lb. Ferns, Lb. . .  95 
35-Lb. Rounds, Lb. 55 
35-Lb. Leins, Lb. . .  65 

Vb Heg (60-70) Lb. . .  91 
Processing, Lb. . . . . .  A

35 Lb. ?S~ 19"

Aboard Train Delayed By Reds
igU  Bdwia C. MacTMsla af San Aataato walka rnm a eala wttk 
Ms ebIMren at rraakfart. Waat Oanaaiy. after arriral Itmii Her- 
Ma. tbe train was Mayod ssaM U bMrs at Marieabwn. East 
OtemmMy, by SarM traaes whaa tbay ware Aaala# panalssisa to 
baar# tba train to sack cat aa East Garaua yaalh wbo stowH 
away aa It Wbea tba stowaway was arScra# aff lb# train, the 
Sarteto allawed tba traia to caatiaae its trty. n a  ebUdrra ara 
Qaarte. lit  PatHcia. S. an# Jaaiaa, I.

Round Steak 
Club Steak 
Lein Steak 
Pork Chops 
Fryers
Ordund Beef 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Liver 
Bag Sausage

Oh, Well; It 
W e ^ n  Idea

o (£ a i

GNS
T H I R D

BUGG
.Wholmol* Mcott 
602 North E. 2nd

Telephone AM 4-2901 For 
FREE DELIVERY

IfULESROE, Tex. (AP)~Yoa'd 
ttibik a Uttla matter Uka aract- 
tag a statue to the lowly mule 
would be simple enough.

Falk ta Mulesbaa are fladtag. 
however, that there are unexpect
ed oompUcations 

R started last August when they 
organised the Mule Mentorial As
sociation. The main goal was ta 
put up a monument to the (arm 
aaUnal for whom this West Texas 
farm center ia aamad 

As chairmaa of the Assoeiatioa’s 
a life-siied bronxe replica of a 
nutle ceramittaa. manager Gil 
Lamb of Radio Station KMUL re
ported today a laaae has been 
signed far a plot ef ground ia the 
bustaeoa district.

Eventually, the plan is to order 
a lifa-sised bronao replica of a 
mule lor the meoyment site. 
Thera's hope enough cash arfll be 
on hand to order the statue by 
July 4.

Volunteer donations to finance 
the pro)ect already have come 
from mule lovers ta Cailforaia. 
LouisiaBa. Mkhlgu>. M i s s e u- 
ri. Nebraska. New Jetsey. New 
Mexico and Texas 

But there's ene serious tachai- 
cal prahiem. Lamb's committee 
wanted a statue which — like a 
ciock—wouid bray to signal the 
hour M times a day

58-BBANCH

ALUMINUM
C H R IS T M A S  TREES

lack Branch Reedy to Insert 
in Trunk

Complete With Deluxe Stand

18.88
Revolving Light $7.99

LAYAW AY NOW!

. -T -

■m
-icsim

COMPLETE
L in t  o f  T o ys  fo r  
T h t  Y o u n g tN r t

T R II DICORATIONS
ic iia

Bettwy Powtr 
T ta h it t

'^Stertr Santo" 
Moy Bt At . . •

This part of the project prob- 
ahty wul be ebendoned. Lamb
said sadly.
to be t i ^  Ufelike. the statue 
would have e raiea Ma tall every 
time the brooae mule brayed.

Eiperta adviaed that, 
y ItfeUke.

-type engine, 4 
can. Flagman. S-pc raU.

Fiemtj ef rroe Parhteg 
AM 44M1

lestemniitD
AStociiCTC tronc

Ostoie h-Dote Srdaa

Do you know? You can buy this beautiful

RAMBLER SEDAN
with Automatic-Clutch Transmission—

new E-Stick no-clutoh-pedal driving, stick- 
shift economy,

and Double-Safety Brake System
with separate front and rear systems— if one 

is damaged, the other works.

and Ceramic-Armored Muffler and Tailpipe
Either w ill be replaced free for original owner, 
in case o f rust out, by a Rambler dealer, col

lision damage excepted.

and big, longer lasting 15-inch tires . . . and a two-year battery 
. . • and Deep-Dip rustproofing . . . and counter-balanced hood

for than the lowest priced Falcon or 
Corvair with none of these!*

AM ERICA'S LO W EST  
P R IC ED  CA R

*PrW« comDarWant k «M 0  em manulactwrarB*
I ltd•wiaaataO laclor, awtvarad â tcaa tar lovaat 

pricaO two <aaf Mdans.

Rombtor Amartean Mux# Two-Door 
Sodan. abovo.lopt1oodw«Sbatowany 
othor U A. oar. In fact, an *62 Sombtor
pneot art lowor than *61.

RAMBLER
W orld  Standard of 

Compact Car Bxoellenoo

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o ., 20a jo h n s o n  s t .
. A good man to do bwolnoaa with for your naw ear or o S tiK t uood ear

If you shop i-f,'.

-r ■1

Big Spring

Wednesday,
/ 7

Thursday and \

Friday
you have a

:-3i

chance to meet
I T '

Who'll be in some Big Spring store eoch day for three days a 
week for three weeks —  starting tomorrow

*40 A DAY IN CASH!
TOTAL OF »360

(Persons under 16 ore not eligible)

A N D  IT'S EA S Y !
. . . Oa each ef Uto aiae #ay« Itoto# kerv (Wedawday-TWiiday-Mday 
ef each week tor tkrw weeks aa# becieeinx Nev. tt) salee perecae la 
fear 4f Ikvee stores wiM be #eeigaato# as the #ay*s "Scrrrt Raniae.'*

aiaipiy aek tba peraaa waMiag aa yea: “ Are yaa ibc Secret Saato?” 
If Ibc aaewer It “ Ycfl.** yoaH receive a eertmrato re#eemable imne- 
#lato|y at Tbs Heral# afflra tor l i t  cMb! Tberc will ba 4 Secret Saatae 
each #ay!

Aak any- aa# aU—ef Ibc sales pcapie >■ ail Ibaae atoree ea aay el 
Ibc #ays. wbe's Ibc “ Secret Saato.** Yaa may gel Ibe rtgbl aaswar 
any #ay.

If Ibc awar# Is aal waa aa aay #ay. tbal earn la carrlc# aver to 
Iba Bcxt #ay‘s priaa. Tbc piiaa grave each #ay II Is aal waa. Tb «a ’t 
a total el ME la cask!

The “ Secret Saato" game la far a#alU aaly. Na awar#s aw#a to 
cMMrra BB#rr It.

Here Are The Days:
•

WED.-THURS.-FRI. -  NOV. 29,
NOV. 30, DEC. 1

WED.-THURS.-FRI. -  DEC. 6-7-8
WED.-THURS.-FRI. -

DEC. 13-14-15
' V

The "Secret Santa" W ill Be Found In One 01 These Stores:

Shop the town on 
these dates! Go . 
into the stores!.

Ask the person 
waiting on you if 
he or she is the 

"SECRET SANTA"6

A "yes" means cash! 
You can have  ̂

fun while 
you shop!

Anthony's
Big Spring Hardware 

Carter Furniture 
Cizon's Jewelry.

D & W Furniture 
Firestone Stores 

Fisher's 
Foster Drug 

Gibbs & Weeks 
Gibson Discount Center 

Leed's Shoe Store 
Hemphill-Wells Co. 
Hilburn's Appliance

J & K Shoe Store 
Montgomery Ward 

Pelletier's 
J. C . Penney Co. 

Prager's Men's Store 
Record Shop 

Swartz
Elmo Wasson Men's Store 

Western Auto . 
White's 
Zack's 
Zale's

n-*- '.

• Bflotli
O ff!c§

uousm
\ Brica of 1

■Xr ■

Aak Our
Skies 
AaaorUti 
One Of 
May Be 
S£i KET 
SANTA!

you c 
hurrk

ART
Paladi

arUaU.

Varid:

W1

2

T(
PI
S f



Baptist School 
Offlctr Nomtd

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. R. D. 
t Brie* of Marthall has • been ap>

itod sucuUva officer of the 
in Baptist Goilege.

Bruce, a retired president of 
East Teiaa Baptist CoUofe at
Marshall, wfU tsite over at the 
Houston schoiri Dee. 1. The school 
is supposed to open in 196S.

A*k Our
Shies
Associates. 
One Of Them 
May Be The 
SEuKET 
SANTA!

CHARGE /T... 

it*a aisch a  
etmmnient 
way to et ĵoy 
mora oj 
Pannay*$ 
great va lu e s/

i!
It reeU aethlag eitra when 

you pay within SO days of your 
billinf date!

It costs so Uttle when you extefid 
your payments beyood SO days, be

cause the small service charge applies 
to the unpaid balance only!

Aad tlwre’s a# dews paymrat on major 
purchases bought on Penney's Time Pay
ment Plan. You pay in equal monUily in- 
atallmests with small soiA-iee charge, 
r r t  A tra«ltea AT PENNEY'S

CARTER'S prpspnts - - - 
SECRET 
SANTA

You'll onjoy doing your gift shopping for tho homo 
now . . . while soloctions are n>ost divortifiod and 
you can work out your gift ideas creatively and un
hurriedly.

8

PER CENT 
OFF

REO. PRICE

ART REPRODUCTIONS 
PalatiBgt by worM fsoieus ^  

artists. faitMolly reproduced. ^  

Variety of frames.

WED. • THURS. • n tl. 

REDUCED

re

BE SURE AND SEE OUR SPECIAL

PILLOW TREE
IN OUR FRONT WINDOW

TOSS
PILLOWS From .................. ..

Store

SHOP OUR SPECIAL $1.00 TABLE 
OF SMALL GIFTS *»

•  WE MAY BE "SECRET SANTA" 
WITH A CASH GIFT FOR YOU!

VPfuRNITUOt

n o  RUNNIL*
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DEAR ABBY

A Hoppy 
New Year!

Liberal-Conservative Breach
da *

On Bridges Post Discounted

DEAR ABBY: I am ths hicUest 
woman alive 364 nights out of Ilia 
year, but on New Year’s Eve 1 
wish I were dead!

We always go to the New Year’s 
party et our dub. and this ia the 
one night my husband really lets 
all the bars down. He gets him
self loaded, and makes a fool of 
hinuelf kissing all the women. He 
tells me he loves only nne, that it 
doesn't mean anything, but 1 get 
so jealous and mad I could choke 
him. What abouid I do this year? 
Should 1 tall him I can't take it 
any more and sand him alone? I 
can't go through another New 
Year's Eve like the laet five.

HAD IT
DEAR HAD IT: Level with year 

kasbaad. Teh him yau are golag 
la iavita a few cauplee la fer a 
private New Year's Eve party. 
Then de H.

DEAR ABBY: I have a prob
lem concemins my 15-year-old 
daughter. She Is attractive, well- 
developed and popular. She does 
well in school, and we have never 
had any trouble disciplining her. 
My probiem concerns her mod
esty. She runs around the house 
with next to nothing on. She hss 
answered the door in her bra and

slip,' and says there is nothing 
wrong with it. The other night, 
while my husband, our son (17) 
and lowers watching TV In tha 
living' room, our daughter came 
in, complained of tha heat, and 
proceeded to take her. skirt and 
blouse off. My husband and 1 are 
concerned, but she won't listen to 
us. Perhaps you can get through 
to her. CONCERNED

D E A R  CONCERNED: Since 
your daaghter actually feat aath- 
lag wrung with maalag arouad 
with “ next to Bathing" ea, yon 
can keep her properly covered 
by demanding It. She may obey to 
pleasa you bat, naleu she under- 
staada wby, It ia important ts 
have a sente of medesty aboat 
her body, yon are fighting a los
ing battle, mother. A frank math- 
er and daughter talk is long over- 
dae.

Everybody's got a problem. 
What’s yours? For s personal re
ply, send a self . addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby. in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  S«i. 
George D. Aiken, R-Vt., discount
ed-today reports that Republican 
liberals and conservatives may 
clash over filling party posts va
cated by the death of Sm. Styles 
Bridges, R-N.H.

Aiken, who quarterbacked an 
unsuccessful 1961 effort of liber
als to capture the GOP floor 
leadership which went to San. 
Everett M. Dlrksen, R-IU., said 
in a telephone interview hie has 
given no tbou^ to organising a 
similar drive next January.

" I hope the vacancies will be 
filled with men who will add to 
tho progreasivo image of the par- 
tv in tho 1981 oloctlons," bo said. 
'̂ But I doubt that we’re going to 
have any fight about It."

Aikon said ho assumos that if 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, R-Mau. 
wants it ha can have the job of 
chairpnan of the Senate Republi
can Policy Committee, which 
Bridges hrtd. Saltonstall, who 
takes a middie road course, is 
regarded as far leu conservative 
than Bridges.

If Saltonstall takes thii Job, his 
own chairmanship of the confer
ence of all Republican senators 
would be open when GOP mem
bers meet in January to realign 
their forces.

Aiken, who hu been mentioned 
u  a pouible choice for the con
ference chairmanahip, said "some

mighty unusual eireumstances" 
would havb to. ariu fo^ him to 
take the job. Ha aald he prefers 
to operate u  a » indivkhial, with;, 
out assuming rupensibilities for 
party policies irith wh'leh' he 
might <UMgrec.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky.,*who made the unsuccess
ful race against Dlrksen in 1958, 
hu toM friends'he isn’t particu
larly intarasted in trying again 
for a leadership spot.

The policy end conference' 
chairmanships are leu attractive 
than they were when a GOP
president wu in the White House 
but the leadership posts carry a 
m euure'of prestige and add to 
the audience of any senator who 
holds the title. For this reason 
Mveral Republicu veterans may 
be in the bidding for them.

Among these may be Sens. 
Homer E. Capehart. R-Ind., 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper, R-Iowa, 
and Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D. AD 
are classed u  conservativw.

There is likely to be spirited 
bidding for some of the standing 
committee assignments held by 
Bridges, who wu top Republican 
on the Appropriations and Space 
cmnmittees and had served longer 
than u y  oUier GOP colleania on 
the Armed Servku CommlttM.

Sen. Barry Goktwater, R-Ariz.. 
an Air Force reserve general.

might seek a place on the Armed 
Services group. Goldweter, ' a 
spokasmu for Repubhem eow- 
■ervativu, already heada the par
ty's senatorial campaign .commit
tee which givM him a wider au
dience thu most of his eel- 
leaguM. “ ‘  -

There seems little' doubt that 
Gov. Wesley Powell of New 
Hampshire wlD be a candidata in 
next year's election to succeed 
Bridgw in the Senate. If the gov
ernor should reeign to accept u  
interim appointment he would lou 
his chairmanship of (he National 
Governors' Conference..

There have been some sugges
tions that Powell might appoint 
Mrs. Bridgu with the under
standing that he would run for the 
job in 1963.

Killed w u  Lt. Wniiam WlBla Jr. 
95. Capt Albert Rourfce para
chuted aafely.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-UW

301 Scurry 
Diol AM 4-2S91

For Abby's booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovely. Wedding.”  send 50 
cents to Abby. Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Bought Your CHRISTMAS 
CARDS Yet?

SenM if  year greetlags wtO ge fey mail.
If yen’re leekiaf fer a card whlefc w m 'I  be 
feend la every mailbox aerau (fee load yoeH 
ftad Mr Cferistmu Cards sa uaaaal aad so 
dbUaetJvt. See M r  samples aad erder m w .

\
B IG  SP R IN G  A ^ t n t in 0

C O M P A N Y , IN C .
lit  W. 1st A.M 4-3311

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0. D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0. D.
HAROLD G. SMITH. 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUcUa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Techhiciu 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b Techniciu 
GALe  KILGORE. Lab Techniciu 
WINNIE HAROEGREE.Offlea Manager 
LETHA MASIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssUtant

106-108 TliinI Diol AM 3-2S01

nsHEs:s OM o B ia o
•mcf tut

K IN G 'S  C R O W N  
Thumbprint Glass

Trimmed
in

Cranberry

from Fightr’s Gift Department

Sherbet (shown) ........     |1.50

Tumbler ...........................................................  $1.50

Goblet ............   $1.00

PUte ...................................................................11.00

1001 Gregf

LECTRIC

to heat your home with flameless, clean electricity. Baseboard

heaters take no living space... require no ductwork... provide

room-by-room temperature oontroL Electric baseboard heating is
M • OF  ̂ . ►wdsfe.art

quiet and draft-free, too. See us or an electrical contractor about

this and other types of electric heating. Live better...electrically!

ASK ABOUT. OUR NEW LOW RATE FOR O E C T ^  HOME HEAJJNQ

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
8 a R  V  I c  e

I .  L  HAUL
C O M P A N Y

11-8C

L..-
..
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KENNEDY
<CMttMC4

BUtet hopes the Soviet Union also 
will accept and- recognise 4m 
right fl( free choice h y -e t^  peo-

we could gel that on both 
■ides.*’ Kennedy said. “ I believe 
the Soviet Union end-the .United 
Stsdes, which have so much to 
gala from peace, could Uve in 
peace.**

Kennedy told Adshubei, for the 
Russian people to read, that if 
progrsas could be made on the 
problem of Germany and Berlin. 
Rhen in my ofdnion it would prO' 
vide a most Important step in im
proving our rriations in other. 
areas.”

Kennedy said also that an 
agreement to baa nuclear tests 
would lead to other agreements on 
dlsaimament.

Kennedy said Beriin is a critical 
area of great concern to both East 
and West.

*‘ lf we can sedve the problem of 
Germany and Berlin, 1 believe we 
can find ovu- relations substantial
ly improved,** Kennedy said.

Dedaring that both countries 
ti*rf suffered heavy losses in 
World War n. and that he person- 
albr had lost a.brother and a 
brather-in-lmr in that war, Kea
ne^ said; ”We want to prevent 
another war arising out of Ger
many.”

Throughout the interview—not 
one in the U.S. tradition—Adihu- 
bei persistently made little 
■peeefaes to lay the Soviet line 
against what Kennedy said.

He contended that “ aodal 
changes" which have occurred in 
the world have been voluntary in- 
slaad of tbe result of instigation 
from Moscow.

eame about the regime 
Shah of Iran as well.”

Then Adshubei asked about the 
Soviet proposal for an agreement 
on what tbe Russians call general 
and complete • disarmament. He 
asked what Kennedy's views are 
as to the prospects of such a pact 

Kennedy reminded him that the 
Unlbsd States and the Soviet Un
ion in their joint declaration last

“ What we object to.”  Kennedy 
■aid. “ is tbe attempt to impoae 
communism by force, or a sitna- 
tion where once a people may 
have fallen under the communism, 
the Communists do not give them 
a fair opportunity to make « i-  
other choice.”

Ksmiedy aaaerted that peoples 
of Eastern Europe—behind the 
Inn Curtain—lack the privUefs of 
free choice.

OWN BACK TARO 
Aihhnbei countered by saying 

the Communists do not consider 
certain elections to be free in the 
Western world. He ssserted that 
**for a long period of tiine yon 
considand that TrojOlo (the as- 

dictator of the Domini-

Youth Groups 
Go To Midland

I and girts In the gymnae- 
voDsyh^ wraaUlag and 

dag program at the YMCA
win Jenmsy to Mknand today le 
pertidpate in those acthrtlios with 

groups from the Midland 
Y. according to Jot Loach, physi
cal director.

Tho groupe wiB Mavo here 
rtMCtly before I p.m. aad rotuni 
about 7:U p.m.

”We havt BO formal gymnaatics 
team here and the trip and wort- 
ouU with the team in Midland 
may stimolate hdareat hi forndag 
a team hare.** Leach said.

The prtmasy piirpoee of the via- 
it is to eschange ideaa and tach- 
Bkiocs la performing the varkwa 
activHice. At the same time, the 
players will be brushing up for 
competitioo later on.

A siinilar visit to AbOene is
planned, but the daU of the trm 
w not set Return virtta bv Mid
land and Abilene win p r o b ^  be 

nry. Leech aeid.made ia

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. M. E Ooley. 791 

Edwards Bhrd.. left earty tbia 
morning to attend tbe funeral of 
Mrs Oolcy's sister in DoKsa. 
Okla. Mrs. OU Bailey died today 
after ■ prolonged iDaeee runcrnl 
■fTangetnents have aot yet been 
completad.

W EA TH ER
noa-ni cBrnuu. imus: cm^  ^

l»m IwiljW m la 
■ la eS

{fia TulnlaT TUXAS rartJT *la^
a IHU*

I- rarUT
__ la aartt. lUiUlt

iMW MDWkt Jt ta tt ims w*enM«ay
S» la W ...BCWTBWCST TEXAS: Oaudy wttt aa- 

ar aaS W ‘ '
OaMar taSair. a WUa waroM< WiOiaaSij r. 
baa laalflH •  la aartt la Si la nWh 
BWk WiKiSay M la «  la aarUi. m ta 
m la Hwa

TXMrBBATTEES
CITT UAXM HIM

BIO anuno ..............  m »
AaiarSM ...................  M M
ŜllCaea .  «  .  .  a • a • .  «  «  .  • a • .  . .  .  H SI

il Si
- El Pasa ...................  T1 ii
Pan lEann si ii
Oalrntaa ................... Vi M
E*a Tort ................................ a , . . .  M Ji
■aa Aataoie ..... .......... Tt it
■l Laala «  M
Sub *au toSay al l.iS sai aaa rtaai

WadBfaOay at T;IT a ■ HUteott laByara- 
tar* the Sat* ■  la IMi- Laarit Ihk 
sal* U la leil. ‘W Mazlaiaai rainfall 
IMi Sala tm la IMt Pranpiuiloa n 
paai M haar* traa*

NALLEYAPICKLE
FuneralHonne

(
J 3b.

Page Oae) ,

can Republic) was fleeted in a
way. You have been saying tbe 

me of the

September agreed on the principle 
Asarmament.of general _________

But, the President added, there 
ia a “ basic Asagreement”  in this 
area.

WHO WOULD KNOW?
The Soviet Union, Kennedy re

minded. would permit only inapec- 
tion of weapons which are de
stroyed and would not allow in
spection of weapons whidi re
main.

“ One aide could destroy 100 
bombm but still have 1,000 or 
3,000 bombers left,”  Kennedy said 

” lf you are really going to pro
vide orderly disarmament, it 
seems to me you have to inspect 
not only those oreapons which 
have b m  destroyed, but also 
these weapons that remain.**

Tbe Soviet Unioo has repeatedly 
branded similar Western propo
sals as an attempt at spying.

Kennedy, continuing his reply, 
said tbe United States cannot now 
withdraw ita forces from Europe 
when the Soviets would, as their 
part of tbe arrangement, with
draw their troops only a few hun
dred miles.

UNDERSTANDING 
Therefore, he added, there muat 

be an “ understanding" on tha 
Berlin and German queatioai.

Kennedy said be is “bopefA” 
that tbe Soviet UAon in future 
negotiations “ will permit us to 
continue to exercise tbe rights 
which we now have ia West 
Berlin.

The United States, be said, 
wants to stay in West Berlin only 
aa long as tbe people ask for this 
cuuntiv to star.

Then Kennedy repeated that U 
the two Mg powers can ranch an 
agreement on West Borlln and on 
*'a peaceful eettlement tai the cen
ter of Europe” then relatiana be
tween the two countriee will 
grentiy improve 

AdshufMi again spelled out tbe 
ereU-known Soviet poaition. saying 
his country does not intend to 
turn Waat Berlin over to East 
Germany and that tha freedom of 
Wost Bciiln could bt guaranteed 
by adding Soviet troops to tbe 
forces of the three. Weetern

ELEMENTARY
Bat he ankl It would bo elaim 

tory to arti parmiarton of the 
East Gennana to visit Wart Bar 
Un or to aond goods into tha efty.

Kannady naksd ft«o sAtor 
whather ha could make jnrt “sm

Than ha said that accorAng to 
the Potsdam agraement the < 
tiro dty of Barlla wae put und 
Idur-powor authority aad the So
viet Union violatod this agrae- 
moat fagr turning East Berlin over 
to Eart Germany.

Now the Soviet Union eoeka to 
plaoe Soviet troops in Wert Ber
lin. Kennedy said, but dose not 
■uggert that troops of the other 
three powora be pinced in Eart

Aa to ncceaa to Wert Berlin 
Kennedy said the atatementa of 
Eart German Communist Chief 
Walter UIhricht, “which vary 
from week to wook” give no ae- 
surancea whataoevor for freedom 
of eccoee to Wert Bcrlia.

t % 1 \
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Steel Derricks Twisted
A tecnade ripped dewe steel eH derricks ia the 
East Texas ail fleld. destroyed several farm bnild- 
lags, nnroofed hemes end dewned huge trees. 
These derricks arc boilt to withstand winds sf

over IW m.p.h. n eeds accompanied the torna
do and sectioaa of Longview were aader water
for a time.

C-City Council Discusses 
Droinage Problem Report
COLORADO c m ’ (SC) — The 

Colorado City Council met Monday 
night to discuss Colorado City's 
drainage problems with engineer 
Clarence Cooper of Lubbock, who 
has Just completed a study of 
streets and areas subject to flood- 
big-

Cooper told tbe group that there 
is no cheap way to solve the prob
lem, that inverting the crown on

LAS CRUCES, N. M (A P )-A  
hlrti school senior, described ns a 
reserved, mentally Hi youth, was 
sought today after three women 
were slain near Lat Cruoet.

John Wo o l d r i d g e .  17. wae 
charged with nwrder and hitor- 
state tUght to avoid prosecution 
in the slajrings Monday.

Killed were Mrs Mary Dalrym- 
ply*. M. the boy's iavsiUd grand
mother who had been a wheel
chair victim 30 yeara; Mrs. Ella 
Durfee, «7. of Collbran. Colo., his 
aunt: aad Irena Durfea, SO, hit

Tbe woman'e bullet riddled bod- 
iee were found in the Wooldridge 
home and garaas by the boy's 
father, John Wooldridge, who had 
returned boma for hmefa

Dr. Danial Van Maddox, the 
family phiraidan. laid be exam
ined the younger Wooldridge Pri- 
dey and found hhn mentally 01.

15 blocka would coat $56,400 and 
that $.810 feet of etorm aewer 
running along 13th Street from 
Hiduiry Street to tbe Colorado 
River, would cost $97.«IS.

“ And unless,** Cooper said, “you 
can show $100,000 worth of damage 
over a 10-year period, I don't 
think it would be wise anyway.”

Mayor Bob Robinaon expreeaad 
regret thfet tbe engineering report 
did not point tbe way to a leaa 
aqwnaive aolution and tbe report 
was laid aside for study by some 
future council group.

Tbe council passed an asaess- 
mert type paving ordinance in- 
votving paving on 51 blocks, pri- 
marily/along Seventeanth Street 
and in the Eastover AdAtion.

City Manager Earl Keaton and 
Mayor Bob Robinaon re-expressed 
the dty administration’s views 
t ^  tte dty would not coeros 
bMneowners who refused to enter 
tbe paving program.

Tha coundl also heard a report 
from Keaton that ex • cro- 
id^e Jessie White had fOad suit 
against tha dty for $4$,7t7.10 al- 
leging a back injury and tenta
tively set Wednesday night for a 
private meeting to discuss the 
suit.

Action was postponed on n quee- 
tioa as to whether the dty wished 
to publish aa annual report simi
lar to one publlrtied earty this 
year at a coat of $400.

Square Dance 
Class To Begin

AF Evacuofing 
Towers In Wind
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tbe Air 

Force has been cvacnating iU 
radar warning towers ia the At
lantic Ocean whenever a forecast 
warns of winds of about 57 miles 
an hour or more.

Tbe poU^ is believed to stem 
from the cofiapee of one of the 
towers tort January, although Air 
Force eouroee did not say so.

An aduK daaa in begtoataig 
square dance begins Thursday at 
$ p.m. at the YMCA. Tbe dace 
win meet every Tburaday for 10 
weeks. Mr. aad Mrs. Harold 
Graves wiU be iaetnictors.

Although this it labeled a begin- 
sing oourtc, it wfll be suitable for 
persons who wish to brash up on 
tbdr skin in square dandng. The 
Y win provide baby sitting fadU- 
ties for children under six yeara 
of age at ■ nominal coat. Each 
two-hour aeaaion coats SO cents 
a couple for Y members and $1 
for non-members Informal dresa 
ia racommanded.

OIL REPORT

Gulf Completes State's
Deepest Producing Well

Gulf on Corp. has completed
Taxes' deepest producer, a gas 
weU. IS milea southeast of Pecos,
oa the southeast side of the shal
low Worsham (Delaware) field ia 
Reeves County.

Tbe diacovery. No. 2 Reese 
Cleveiand. rated a calculated po
tential of 37 million cubic feet of 
gas daily from perforations in the 
Ellenburgcr between 16JOO-M 
fart. l$.fSO-17,000 feet, 17,Ma-100 
feet and 17,150-300 fart.

Ibis producing interval is deep- 
sr than the Atlantic Refining Co. 
No. 1 KeUy, in Pecoe County, tbe 
previous record holder which pro
duces gas Trom perforations be
tween 15,S31-16,«00 feet.

The No. 2 Clevetond bottomed 
at 17,601 fset. Gas and oil shows 
were recovered on teats at 
5.890-430 feet. 5,004-58 feet. 5,080- 
WO feet and 12JIO-13.000 feet. Lo
cation is C NW NW, section 504, 
HAGN survey.

Two new lo tion s were filed in 
the immedtote area, both in Mar- 
tia County. Cities Service set the 
No. 3-A W b^ for 0,300 feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Area and Pan 
American projected No. 23-B 
F. D. Breedlove to 13,500 feet in 
the Breedlove (Devonian) field.

A Borden (bounty well was com- 
pletod in the Fluvanna (Ellenbur- 
ger) and Dawson (bounty gained 
another Ackerly (Dean) fieM 
weU.

section 533-07, HATC survey, 1$ 
miias northeast of Gail.

Bord«n
Chambers and Kennedy No. 1 

Wills is e duster at 0,434 feet, 
tt bottomed ia the Ellenburger and 
toata ware made on sectiona be
tween 1,390-03 feet and 1.302-407 
feet. The totter section returned 
too feet of mud-cut oil and 350 
foet of clean oil Slight gas traces 
were brought up on tesU of an 
anreported formation betwean 
7,04341 fort. Tbe bole is C SE NE.

John J. Eisner No. 3-HB R. H. 
Jordan is a Fluvanna < Ellenbur
ger) field completion w h i c h  
pumped la  barrels of oil on ini
tial potential. No water was pro
duced and the gravity of the oil 
was 41 degrees. From an eleva
tion of 2,819 feet, the Aler was 
drilled to 0,455 feet and pay was 
topped at 0.461 feet. A 4H inch 
string was art at 0,443 fart and 
production was from an open holt 
section between 0,442-455 feet. The 
completion is C SE NW, section 
688-17. HATC survey, five miles 
northwest of Fluvanna.

Dawson
Conoco No. 1 D. R. and V. J.' 

Coleman flowed 102 barrels of 40 
gravity oil through a KMH inch 
cfioke on initial potential in tbe 
Ackerly (Dean) fM . It bottomed 
at OJM feet. A 4)4 inch casing 
set at 0,483 feet was perforated 
between S.3n-4S8 feet opposKe a 
pay topped at 8,311 feet. The well 
was drilled out at 0,47$ feet, the 
gas-oil ratio was 995-1, tubing pres
sure was 150 pounds and the ele
vation is 2.032 feet. Location is G 
NE SE, section 3-34-Jb, TAP sur
vey, one mile north of Ackerly.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal 
has bottomed at 11,545 feet in lime 
and chert and the operator is cir
culating for samples. Tbe venture 
is C SE SW. section SS-384n. TAP
survey.

Garza
General Crude Oil No. 1 Irene 

Rodgers is making bole in shale 
below 8,000 feet. R spots C SE 
NW, section 04-5, HAGN survey.

Kimbeil No. 1-A SoMh it wait
ing on cement to set 1% inch 
rasing at 3,101 feet, the total 
depth. R la 1,IM fort from tha

north and 1,000 (ert from the west 
lines of aection 304, HIkGN sur
vey.

Howard
Bell No. 1 Lowe-Road ia

below 0,501 feet in lime 
shale. Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 1,700 feet from the 
east tinea of sectioo 7-30-ln, TAP 
survey.

Mortin
Humble No. 1 Campbell is pre

paring to run drillstm tests of 
an unreported .formatioo. and in
terval after bottoming at 12,008
feet. This Ellenburger wildcat 
spoto 1,130 feet from the south and
3,004 feet from the eart Hnes of 
league 321, Wheeler CSL survey.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area art IH  inch cas
ing at 4,850 feet. It is at a total 
depth of 6,703 feet. Drillslte is C 
SE NW NW. labor 14-255, Briscoe 

survey.
Cities Service No. 3-A White is 

contracted for SJOO feet by ro
tary tool hi the Spraberry Trend 
Area three miles southwest of 
Stanton. It is on a 348-acre lease 
and spots C SE SW, section 30- 
38-ls, TAP survey.

Pan American No. 2^B F. D. 
Breedlove, a Breedlove (Devoni
an) field venture, is projected to 
13,500 feat. R spots $43 feet from 
the north and 1,307 feet from the 
west lines of labor 1-250, Briscoe 
(38L survey, on a 840-acre leaea 
eight miles southwest of Patrlda.

Starling
Roden Oil and Cosden No. 1 

Reed is digging through linM and 
shale below 5,340 feet. It spots 
3,040 feet from the north and 860 
feet from the west lines of section 
O-M, WANW aurvey.

Burglary, Two 
Wrecks Listed
Police inveetigatod two automo- 

bUe accidents and ona bouse bur-

e ry, in addition to routine calls, 
the past 34 hours.

Aa apartment at I15H W. 3rd.
occupied by Tbereea Rendon, 
Dora Preneda, and Marcos Lopex,
was entered and four dreases, a 
jewelry box, an iron, and a cameo 
table radio, all valued at $150, 
were taken.

Lopes told police that they left 
the house at 3 p.m. Monday and 
when he returned at 0 p.m. bt 
could not enter the front door be
cause a living room couch was 
pushed against R. He went to the 
back door and found R opan. He 
found nothing misting in bis room. 
,but when tbe women came ia at 
11 p.m. tbev misted the listed 
items aad polk* were called in.

Locations of accidents, and driv- 
trs involved were; Wert Third 
and Aylford, Marvin Britton, 407 
W. 5th. and Melisaa Smith. 100 
E 17th: Seventeenth and Main, 
Marian Alice Gilbert, 008 Holbert, 
and E. J. Posey. 100 E. 10th. Tbere 
were no injuriee.

Commission To 
Review Plans
The dty commiseian will review

prabmiaary plana sufamRtod for 
laatalling tllling the Beal's Creek trunk 
aewer Ite  ftten the downtown 
area to the disposal plant during 
tonight's roaattng. Members WIB 
also consider two ordinaoces on
second aad third readings, consid- 

it to theer aa amendment to the traffic 
code and other matters which 
may bs preaentod.

Cock and TaR>rt wiU prsaant an 
appraisal for purchase of ease
ments for the Beal's Ckaek trunk 
sewar, which win bt conaidered. 
Tbe preliminary plana caU for a 
depth of epproxmateiy 33 fort
along tha ronto R may foOow 
paralleling the new CbOege Pariu 
Shopping OMtor, A. K. Stdahet-
mer, dty maqager, said Tuesday 
morning

The commisaioa will consider 
bids for purchase of gaeoUne for 
dty vahidea for the next 
six calendar months heginntng 
Dee. 1.

Rites Held For 
W. R. Colwell
Mrs. Meble Howard and Don 

Freeman have returned from Mc
Allen where they attended the last 
rites for their son and brother, 
William Roy Colweil, 10, former 
Big Spring resident.

Mr. Colwell, who was born at 
Stanton and reared here, died un
expectedly from a heart attack 
suffered while en route home from 
a footban game. He had b m  in 
the valley for the part three 
years as a field produce buyer.

Surviving are nis widow, Mrs. 
Virginia Cohrell. McAllea; his 
(nother, Mrs. .\frt>le Howard, Big 
Spring; a sister, Mrs. Betty 
Weatherby, Vallejo, Calif.; two 
brothers, Don Freeman, Big 
Spring, and R. L. Cohrdl.

Cottrell Given 
Surprise Party

Harry CottreU, who is retiring 
from the Elthyl Corporation after 
33 years of service, was honored 
at a surprise dinner affair Mon
day at the (̂ oaden Club.

R. L. Tollett, president of Cos
den. which hosted the affair, pre
sented Cottrell with a certificate 
of appreciation. Robert Douglaas, 
Tulsa, OkIa„ presented Mr. Cot
trell with a silver serving tray 
engraved by Ethyl in appreciation 
of his loyaj ssrvke.

Earlier, Mr. Cottrell had de
clined the suggesthnr of a par^ 
by the Ethyl Corporatioa in hte 
honor, but the Coaden atag affair 
caught him by surpriae. Gewga 
Zachariah was In charge of ar- 
rangementa. Others in the Ethyl 
group Bttondlng were Ruaa^ 
Schell. Dallas, and Hank (todbey, 
Big Spring. Twenty - two guests 
took part.

Moating Slotad
A meeting of leaders In Pack 

130 of the (!ub Scouts has been 
scheduled for 7:10 p.m. t o ^  at 
the home of Mr. atfd Mrs. Dick 
Piper, 3009 Johnson. The leaders 
will take up business which was 
not completsd at previous mart- 
lags, accordiag to Piper.

Bean Sentenced To
liDprisonment

Frankie Lee Bean, convicted of 
being an habitual burglar, waa for
mally sentenced to life impris
onment by Judge Ralph Caton, noth District Court. Monday after
noon.

A ^iry in the 118th District 
Court hkl found Bean guilty on 
Nov. 7 and the 10 days granted a 
defendant between conviction and 
sentence have ejq>ired.

Bean was one of a half doaeo 
parsons to bear santences pro
nounced against them in tha court 
00 Monday.

Tbe others were defendants who 
faad̂  elected to plead guilty to tbe 
charges against them ra tte  than 
face trirt before a Jury.

Jim Buck Matthews, forawr
pawn shop operator and employe 
of the TAP irtlora^ pleaded n ^
contendere to a charge of murder 
with an automobile. He was sen
tenced to two yeara in prison and 
then, on recommendation of GU 
Jones, district attorney, the sen
tence was probated.

Matthews was charged with be
ing the driver of a pickup truck 
which ooUided with a sedan rt tte 
Intersection of the SnydeY and 
Gall roads last June 35. Three per
sona -died in tbe accident.

Bv entering a plea of nolo con
tendere  ̂ Matthews admitted the 
offense and informed the court be 
would not contest the charge. On 
the witness stand, Mattbewa told 
Jones that he would live up to 
tbe proviskma of his probation, 

(toorga W. Wright and Richard

Chamber Ballots 
Are In The Mail
Ballou for tha selection of new 

board membars for the (bambar
of Coomiaroe ware mailad today

!arrSto aO Chainber menibers, O 
Davktoon, manager, said.

Ten parM»s were selectod aa 
candidates to fUl five vacancies 
Tbe five wRh mort votes wiU be 
chosen. \v

Davidedn urged aU voters to 
get tbsir balloU back to tha 
Chamber by Dec. U. Tbe new 
board members wiU meet wKh 
tbe current members at a meM- 
ing Dec. U.

They rtll be installed at the an
nual meenberehip meeting Jan. 
12. Davidson sakT

Candldrtea are Jeff Brown. W. 
D. Caldwell. Jannea Crt». Jack 
Davit. Cuia Grigsby. M. R. Kogar,
D. M. McKbuMy,' Jarry Man^l, 
H. W. Smith and E. V. Spaoca.
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L. l(Bight, both under IndictmanU 
habltu - ■ -itual burglars, p l a a d a d  

guilty to burrtaj7  instead and 
ware sentenced to serve 10 years 
in tbe state penHenttary,

Raymond Franklin' Barron, in
dicted as a burglary repeater, 
pleaded guilty to a cfaarga of bur
glary. He was sentenced to serve 
five years in prison.

Wright, Knight - and Barron 
could have bera assessed life 
terms had they been tried and 
found guilty of the indictmmU 
against them.

Calvin Cfody Tipton, charged

Casseiman Is 
Back In School
John (bsaelman. Big Spring 

High School teadMr who was in
jured in a one-car accident west 
of Big Spring Nov. 13 and who 
was hospitaUMd for several days, 
returned to his teaching duties 
Monday.

Jon Adams, also a teacher and 
b passenger in tbe car, died a few 
hours after tbe accident from his 
injuries.

Benjamin F. YandaQ, a victim 
f  injuriesof injuries received in an acci 

den, Nov. 18 and who has bean 
fai the Cowpar Cliak and HoapRal 
■iiice the accidant. waa raported 
by his physician to be improving. 
He will havt to remain in tte 
hospital for spine time for further 
treatment, tne doctor said. His
condRion. foUowiag the accident. 

I sanotts.waa considered
Ned Myers, who was Injured In 

a fan frm  hit boras on the BUI 
Currie ranch in Glasscock Coun
ty last Fridas was taken to the 
Methodist H o a ^  in Lubbock He 
suffered a severe neck injury and 
was in aerioua condition when 
transferred from Howard County 
HospHal Foundation to Lubbock 
Saturday.

Hereford Sale 
Set For Monday
Tha 33nd annual salt of the 

Wart Texas Hereford Breedera 
Association has been set for Mon
day at the Taytor County Fair- 
groonda in AbOm.

Offered in tba sale wUl be lU  
bead—110 bulls and five fonales. 
TIm show arin begin at $ a.m. and 
tbe oatc promptly at 13 noon wRli 
Wadlr Britton, CoOegt Station, 
the auctionasr. Sale nunager win 
be Bert Reyes. Beeville. btforma- 
tion abort the sale may be ob- 
taiasd from B. R. Blankcoahip, 
13(tt Amarillo Strart. AbDeoe. ssc- 
ratary of tbe aamrirtlon.

Session Of Freedom 
Forum Held Here Monday
Tha sixth and final ssasion of 

tbe Freedom Forums, dealing wRh 
freedom through edneatloa. was 
held at the HCJC aodhoriom Mon
day night with approximately ISO
attendiag.

The iig  Spring ngk School 
ed musical inumbersband praamtod 

for the program.
C. L. Ksnr, conforaooe kiafkir 

from Lubbock Christian College, 
reviewed the firrt five programs 
hrtd over five weeks, and led up 
to tbe final topic, “ How to Save 
America—Your Responsibility.”

Kay gave the objectives of the 
forums as to build economic and 
political leadership; to compare 
and contrast Soviet economic pow
er with the American capitalistic 
system; to develop a conviction of 
the soundneas of American free 
enterprise; to alert American cftl- 
tens to the nature and tactics of 
communism; and to arouse people 
to a conscious need tor nawe hon
esty. integrity, moral strength, and 
protection.

The conference leader hR hard. 
In the concluding aession, in sum- 
marixing the reasons for Ameri

can proaperity, and the dangers 
Arnsricans face. He outlined the 
methods of iafiltratloa aad pototed 
out that there waa a • daOnRe 
need for remaining alert rt the 
poOs to insure hooerty aad intog- 
rity hi local, state, and national 
officaa.

” A political candidate’s position 
with regard to these vital ieaues is 
more important than Ms party af
filiation.”  he said. "When wa con
trast the shallow, selfish, and un
workable schsDiea of Sodalist 
'plaanan' with the solid accom
plishments aad public wetfarc pro
vided under our free American 
system of private dkmership, we 
find little to lead us into a So- 
dallrt or Ĉ ommunlet type future, 
but determined efforta are being 
made to do just that. Our only 
safeguard is at the polls. No na
tion in history bae ever becked up 
once R started on the road to So
cialism, but R can bt done if we 
try."

The forums were sponsored by 
the Big Spring Junior Giamber of 
Commerce.

MONDAY

Builders Install 
First Officers

First officers of the rtewly 
formed Big Spring chapter of the 
National Home Buiklere Associa
tion were installed here Monday 
evening wHh pleas for helpfulness 
to others and to the public.

More than four score members, 
wives and other guests took part 
in the colorful ceremonies held rt 
the Big Spring Country aub.

Taki^ ^ ic e  were Friend Tal
bot, president; Robert Heinae, 
vies president; Larson Lloyd, sec
retary-treasurer; M. H. Barnes, 
rtate representative, and Gyda 
McMahon, asaociate; E. C. SmRh, 
national represenUtiva, and AI 
Milch, assodato: Ray Parker. 
Ja^ Shafter and R. E. Collier, 
directors: W. D. Caldwell and Rus
sell Bennett, as«>ciate directors.

Larry Blackmon. Mineral Wells, 
representing the NHBA. was in 
charge of the installation. In a 
brief talk, he told the buUders 
and all asaociated in the aiitor- 
prtaa of horns conrtniction, that 
they M  a oolenui obligatton to

make home ownerrtiip possible for 
all who earnestly desired to have 
a home of their own.

with theft over $50, drew five 
years in prison. Ha was diarged 
with havi^ stolen a 1068 car from 
tbe parking lot of tbe First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associ
ation. This car was later recov
ered in Baird and Tipton was ar
rested at the time. The theft bo- 
curred on Oct. 37.

James Walters, indicted for for
gery. pleaded guilty and was sen- 
tone^ to thrM years imprison
ment. The sentence was ordered 
suspended on his promise to make 
restitution of $391.95 for checks 
which he had written and passed.. 
He must make reeUtution wRhin 
one year.

Earlier in the day. Russell How
ard Corwin, an airman at Webb, 
had pleaded guilty to a burglary 
count. Hp was given a three year 
probated sentence.

AO of these cases, with the ex
ception of that against Bean, are 
matters on the current jury docket 
M the court.

Six casee had been set down for 
trial this week but one of these 
was the haMtual burglary charge

3(ainst Wright. He ri^ ed  to 
ead guilty.
Thera were 36 cases on the 

original docket. One was strick
en Monday when tbe court sus
tained a motion by the defendant 
to quash the indictment. Another, 
in which Stevan D. Ray waa the 
defendant charged with burglary, 
waa passed by agreen>ent.

In addition to tbe pleas heard 
oa Monday, there are a dnan oth
er cases on the docket in which 
announcement was made rt the 
docket sounding that they would 
be “before the court.”  This means 
they adll bt triad by the judge 
witlMMit jury and aaually Indicates 
intention of the defendant to plead 
guilty.

Contact Meeting 
Is Postponed
A meeting ef tbe Contact Chib 

of the Chamber of C ôaunerce 
■chaduled at nooa today was 
called off. according to CarroU 
Davidren. manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Leaders of the dub wsra 
to attend tbe meeting and films 
for the program failad to arrive, 
be expiaiaed. It wiU probably be 
scheduled for Dec. A
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John Terrell, Austin, executive 
vice president of the Texas asso- 
dathm, urged those in the home 
building trade — whether develop
ers. builders, financiers or other 
allied fields—to share new tech
niques, new methods and anything 
that was for the betterment of 
the tra^.

Thmw ware guests present from 
El Paso, including Ruby Dichaira, 
a national repreaentative; Mid
land and AbileiM.

The Big Spring Aaaodatloo will 
hold regular meetinga on the third 
Tuesday of every month. As one 
of Rs projects, the asaociation 
members will chack the possibility 
of having a parade of homes tai 
Big Spring.

mRh and Mikh may represent 
the local group next week rt the 
National Homa BuUdan' .Convon- 
tlon in Chicago.
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Longhorns To Host 
Lakeview Tonight
Delnor Posa’ Big .Spring

r Lake View Bas-warm up for the Lake ViW Bas
ketball tournament in an • o’clock 
game with that San Angelo team 
here tonight.

B teams of the two schools 
clash at 6:lS p.m.

Lake View will be making its 
first start here. Originally, the two 
clubs were to have played last Fri
day but Lake View was stOl in
volved in the football playoffs at 
the time and begged off.

Andrews agreed to substitute for 
the Chiefs and came here to Im  
to the locals In an overtime game, 
16-50. In that one, the Lon^m s 
trailed right up to the very last 
In the regulation game but two 
free shots by Jeff Brown sent the 
game into overtkne.

A1 Fierro will probably start for 
Big Spring tomght, along with 
Dick Ebling, EMy Nelson, Mi
chael Peters and DeeRoby Gart- 
man. Brown is hurt.

The Steers win give away height 
to the Chiefs. The Big Springers’ 
taUest boy is Ebling, who stands 
only 6-2.

Bill Richardson of the Chiefs is

SAN ANGELO-Runnels Junior 
High of Big Spring broke even in 
two basketbaU games played with 
San Angelo Eduon here Monday 
•venlng.

The ninth graders loot, Sl-M, 
after the eighU graders had woo, 
M-M.

in the eighth grade contest, Joe 
Jaure set a torrid pace for Big 
Spring, scoring 2S points. Doo 
Phelps had IS for EdiMn.

The Big Spring ninth graders 
led for a half. 2S-S4. but were out- 
acored in the third period, 16-7.

In that one. Teddy Graham 
counted an incredible 31 points 
ior the Yearlings.
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Runnels Seventh 
Trounces Goliad
Runneis recovered ftom a slow 

start le defeat Goliad in a seventh 
grade basketball game here Mon
day eveaiBg.

'tile Yeaitings were held score- 
leas in the first period but tied 
tte Mavericks at h ^  time, 64. In 
the third quarter, it was all Run
nels M  the Yearlings poured IS 
points through the hoop tp only 
one for Goliad.

Abel Rios scored nine points 
and Gary Rogers seven for Run
nels. K. Horton had six for Go
liad.

The two teams meet again Mon
day night.
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Rice May Meet 
Kansas In Bowl
HOUSTON (AP>—The Universi

ty of Kansas will play In Houston 
Bluebonnet Bowl football game 
Dec. 16 and the opponent could 
well be Rice University.

Kansas, with a 6-3-1 record, ac
cepted the bowl's bid in a secret 
vote Monday. Rice hasn’t even 
been invited yet.

But Lou Hassell, chairman of 
the bowl’s selection committee, 
said the Owls will get the bid if 
they beat Baylor Saturday.

And this. Hassell says, will put 
two of the nation’s top teanu in 
the Uuebonnet.
i"Kansas is a fine team that lest 

three games by only five points,”  
be said. "Rice showed what kind 
of team it has by beating Texas 
Christian the way it did.”

6-4 and is considered to be a fine 
rebounder.

Don Abbott, head coach of Lake 
View, has seven lettermen back 
from last year. They Include Bob- 
^  Meek, Charles Schkade, Dan 
Toniilnson, Jim Havlik and Gil
bert Duran, all seniors; and Jun
iors Roy Pcobst and Perry 
Brasher. Other players seeking 
to break into the Lake View line
up include Richardson, Bill San- 
nie Blann and Larry Hudson.

Oddly enough, the two teams 
clash in the fint round of the

Lake View tournament on Frl- 
dsw.

Poss has a green team but one 
that has shown a lot of willing
ness in workouts.

Delnor is far from deciding 
upon a lineup and adds that all 
positions on the starting lineup are 
still open.

Two boys who ‘ can expect to 
play a lot but who got a late 
start are Albert Fierro and Wal
ter Minter. Coy Mitchell is a 
scrappy senior who will see his 
share of action tonight.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports Dialogue:
L^TE R  RICE, well known golf writer (retired), disputing the 

claim that Jack Nicklaus ‘ is the best amateur golfer since Bobby 
Jones;

“ Seek elalau make me weeder wkat kappeeed te Lawsea 
Little that kas auMe people erase Urn from their memerles. In 

Us day, 37 years ago. his fellow competitars 
didn’t can him ‘CaaaoabaU' for nolhlag. With 
tko ball, and the ctabo then la vogae be was a 
bigger Utter than Nlcklaas is today, compara* 
tivoty speaUag. Very oftaa, three cheers are 
skewered apoa seam new sqairt when one or
perhaps two are deserved.”

• • • •
JIMMY DYKES, veteran big league manager: 

*Thero are six gays la the Uaeap of the New 
Toth Taakees who eaa wreck yea with the bat. 
Reger M a r t s  is eae ef them, sf coarse, bat

_  UTTUt----  Pd rather pitch te ktan than le Yogi Berra.
Mickey Maatle. Jehaay Blanchard sr BIU Skewroa. Maris has te 
Mt a Hfober's mistaks. It’s gat tebeafasthal l ara slider ea the 
iastde. Carve Mm. change ap aa Mm and he’s dead. 'Mantle aad 
Berra, tbey’U Mt boose runs off a pitcher’s best-”

• • • •
KENNY BOYER, St. Louis infiekkr, on a recent stop in Amarillo: 

” We’U he la the thick of the IMS peaaaat figM for five good 
rcassas—Larry Jackson, Ktale BregMs. Ray SadcU, Bob GIbsen 
aad Cart Slauaens, the Cards’ five starting pitchers. We have the 
best pilchlag staff la the nujor leagues. AU we need is eae mere 
fellew whs caa really crack the baU, then we’B be hard to handle.”
•  .  .  • - •
JIM MURRAY, Loo Angeles writer:

”The Uatverstty ef WasUagtea Haakies are football’s versiea 
of Hw Pardle Gang—Murder Unlacerporated. These gays strap 
ea theb- betmets aad even the Mafia raas for police preteettsa. 
Tea pictaro them ceasing te town aad saying. *Okay, everybody. 
Over against the wall.’ When they pick a gay to ran a play 
agaiast, they first band Mm a ballet to Mte ea or empty la Ms 
ear. They dea’t keep a tralMng table. They Jast threw the awat 
aa the fim  aad ran far their Bves whOs the gays aertasmage over 
tt. The first team Is the oae that Is able le ask for teethpicki. 
The scrabo get rkkets . . . Wbeu they ran eat ea the field, the 
first tUag they do Is she up aa sppsasats’ maseles. Tea see, 
they daa’t want to threw away their vote. They retire to their 
dressiag room aad held their all sppsacats’ clectlsne BEFORE 
gaaws. Tbs gay they pick gets elected yeaag asaa moot Mkely 
NOT Is succeed. It’s a plesbiscite called Best Player Bep. First 
prise la a Mqald diet aad the straws le go with K.”

• • • •
GEORGE HXLAS, Chicago Bear coach, discussing his fine de

fensive *player, Bill George:
” He’s a rare spedmea. both from the ■taadpeint of power 

aad agOlty. And he’s aboelateiy feartem ea the field. He kas a 
brilliant mlad. He wenM be aa eatstandiag saccess la any bosi-
nem that reqalret keea meatal effort. He Is the esseace ef de- 
peadabiltty. A let ef times yea wHI flad a person whs Is very 
bright bat perhaps anrellable. Bill George win always eeuse 
thrsagh for yea. He’s a star, bat he’s stUI the hardest wsrfclag 
player ea the field.”

Steers Furnish 3 Leaders 
In 2-4A Grid Statistics
Big Spring furnished three in

dividual champfons In the District 
S-AAAA football wars, w h i c h  
around up recently.

Jerry Tucker of the Steers 
emerged as the passing Mag. hav
ing completed M of 173 for 1.173

Houston May Not 
Lose This Year
HOUSTON (AP) — The owner 

of the Houston Oilers thinks he 
might not loes money on his 
American Football League team 
this season.

K. S. (Bud) Adams, youngidi 
owner of the Oilers, Joined other 
AFL owners in a deep financial 
loss last year-the AFL’s first 
season.

Adams said Monday tt is stiU 
too early to be sure but indica
tions are that the Houston fran
chise may reach tbs Ineak even 
point for IMI business.

QBC Will Stage 
Election Tonight

yards. Only other player in the 
league to account for more than 
1,000 yards over the season eras 
San Angelo’s Larry Mullins, whose 
56 completions srent for 1,042 paces.

Big Spring furnished the two 
top receivers in the league in 
James Gilbert and Willie Men- 
doxa. Gilbert caught more passes 
than any one else in the confer
ence-30. Mendoxa accounted for 
more yards galned-463. Dennis 
Gray of San Angelo gathered in 
21 passes good for 384 yards.

Jack Irons, Big Spring, led the 
punters with a 34.7 yard aver
age. He beat out Abilene’s Gary 
Williams by a nnere half a yard.

The top ban carrier in the 
learn  was Jack Middlebrooks of 
Abilene, who wound up with gains 
totaling 1,102 yards in 185 carries 
for a six-yard average.

Richard Keller of Odessa Per
mian had the top average in the 
circuit—6.4 yards.

Middlebrooks was the only 
player In the district to gain more 
than 1,000 yards.
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places.
niear may be secured 

per piMe) at the Herald 
b u s l^  office of the B

TIdtets for the Appreciation 
Banquet sponsored by the (Juar- 
terback aub In honor of players 
•nd coachee of the IMl Steer foot
ball squads are on sale la three 
places.

secured <ter $150 
office, the 

Big Spring
achools, and at the Chamber oi 
Commerce office.

Only approximately 400 tickets 
win M available and fans are 
asked to purchase their tl^ets 
as soon as possible. The party is 
set for 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Coaden Coiuitry Club.

Joe Pickle, managing edBor of 
the Herald, will serve as mncee 
af the banquet.

Thm  deMiisf to eontributa to

ward'the appreciation fund being 
collectad for the coaching staff 
can mail their checks to the 
Quarterb^ dkib, Bok 230, Big 
Sjifing.

The QBC holds an Important 
business session at the high school 
cafeteria, starting at 7:M p.m.

At that time, the club will vote 
into office Hs co-captaias and aec- 
retary for next year.

Hm nominating conunittae of 
the chib has alrea^ recommended 
the offioers for the ensuiag year. 
An that remains to be dona b  for 
the dub Kaelf to vote on them.

Jimmy Felts, co-captaia ef the 
club, said final detaUs relaliva M 
the banquet wodd aba be wurked 
eat toniidR. He urged a baaoir 
atteodaBoa far the eeesioR.
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Denies Offer
Jim Oweas, IM.OeO-a-yesr ath- 
Ictle director aad bead football 
coach at the Uaiversity of Waoh- 
tagten, showa above to a reccat 
photo, kM denied that be had 
becB offered a slmlliar Job at 
Toxaa AAM. The Seattle Timet 
aald It had learaed that aa of* 
ftclal repreoeatotive of the Texaa 
school was la Seattle to offer 
the Job to OwoBo. a former as* 
aistoat coach at Texas AAM. 
” It’s news to me,”  Oweas said. 
The Texas acbool thb week fired 
Jim Myero, who had been coach 
for foar years. (AP Wirepboto).

Bowl Picture 
Now In Focus

Bf Tbc AesodoUe FrcM

A oace-bhiirad bowl pictura 
was in sharp focus today follow
ing a rush of acceptances and the 
dimination of the fledgling Nation
al Trophy Bowl, in Washington, 
D.C •

Only two spots in nine other 
bowk remained to be filled. One 
of those, in New York’s Gotham 
Bowl, b expected to be decided 
today when Auburn indicates 
whether it will play Utah State 
Dec. 8 at the Pob Grounds.

The other spot b in Houston’s 
Bluebonnet Bowl, opposite Kan- 
sae, which along arith Utah State, 
Miami (Fb> and Penn State ac
cepted postseason bids Monday. 
Miami will face Syracuse in Phil- 
adelphb’s Liberty Bowl on Dec. 
18 aad Penn State will meet 
Georgb Tech in the Gator Bowl 
on Dk . 30.

The National Trophy Bm I, try
ing for tts first game this year, 
gave up the chase when H. C. 
Van Arsdale, executive director, 
told Memphb State that schedul
ing problems were too much for 
the sponsors. The Memphb school 
had hoped to get a spot b  the 
game scheduled for Dec. 30.

Van Arsdab said he had been 
working on prospects since Sept. 
38 but the confused bowl picture 
of the post week made the staging 
of the game ” all but impoMiM.”

Thb b  the bowl picture today:
Dec. 8
Gotham Bowl, at New York— 

Utah ^ t e  (60-1) definite. Au
burn (8-3 with one game to play) 
bvited.

Aviation Bowl, at Dayton, Ohio 
—New Mexico (64) vs. Western 
Michigan (66-1).

CameUa Bowl, at Sacramento, 
Calif.—Pittsburgh (Kan) (60) vs. 
LinflMd, Ore. (60).

Orange Blossom Classic, at 
Miami—Florida AAM (60) vs. 
Jackson (Miss) State (61).

Dec. 18
Liberty Bowl, at Philadelphia— 

Syracuse (7*3) vs. Miami (F b ) 
<8-3 with one game to pby).

Bluebonnet Bw l, at Houston— 
Kansas (66-1) definite Rice (63) 
Invited if it beaU Baylor on Sat
urday.

Dec. 38
Tangerine Bowl, at Orlando, 

Fb.—Middb Tennessee (7-S) vs. 
Lamar Tech (661).

Dec. 30
Gator Bowl, at Jacksonvilb, 

na. — Georgia Tech (63) vs. 
Penn State (7-3).

Sun Bowl, at EH Paso, Tex.— 
Villanova (7-3) vs. Wichita (62).

Jan. 1
Orange Bowl, at Miami—Colo

rado (61) vs. Louisiana State 
(61).

Sugar Bowl, at New Orleans— 
Arkansas (8-2) vs. Alabama (60 
with one game remaining).

Cotton Bowl, at Dallas—Texas 
^61) vs. Mississippi (61 with one 
game remaining).

Rose Bowl, at Pasadena, Calif. 
-  UCLA (7-3) vs. Ohio State 
(661).

Mississippi and Ohio State have 
not indicated they will pby in 
Dallas, and Pasadena, respective
ly. But neither have denied that 
bids have been offered and that 
they are favorably inclined.

Albany End Is 
Again Named 
To All-State

By Th« 0tio » l it»0 FrMS

Rocky Hill, Albany’s mighty 
weightman, bads the Class all- 
state schoolboy football team.

Hill made the tejun hb third 
season in a row Tuesday when 
the Texas Sports Writers Asaoeb- 
tion announced a srtection that 
had three pbyers from defending 
state champion Albany and two 
from Rio Hondo.

Hill and teammate J o h n n y  
Agan, the Albany quarterback, 
were the top point-getters. Ebch 
polled 83 of a poesibb 90. The 
third Albany pbyer to make the 
team was Bill Stapp, a guard. He 
got 81 points.

Hill and Jimmy White of Mt. 
Vernon were selected at ends. 
Mikcl Jurecek of Eldorado and 
Martin Popp of Fotmey at tackles, 
Ronny Worrell of New London 
and Stapp the guards. Jimmy Mc- 
Murtry of Rio Hondo the center, 
and Agan, Gene Walker of Hull- 
Daisetto, Jerry Kachtik of Rio 
Hondo and Dean Bates of Wink 
backs.

The second team has Arnold 
Hollow^ of Wink and Curtis Har
ris of Gruver at ends, Randy Car
ter of Brownsboro and Gbndean 
Horner of Woodsboro at tackles. 
Bill Staveley of Sanderson and 
Tommy Eustace of Archer City 
at guards, Ernesto Vilbreal of 
Wink at center and Guy Menden
hall of Anahuac, Ken Caffey of 
Tbomdab, Curds Robinson and 
Goorge Ibmilton of New London 
in the backfleld.

The third team' has Melvin 
Burns of Overton and Bobby 
Stewart of Rio Hondo at ends, 
Dana Benaon of Gaston end Jim
my Youngblood of New London 
at tackles, Willis Beene of Croeby 
and Dennis W<Rf of Wink it 
guards, Marvin Frans of Waller 
at center and Jimmv Latham, 
Forney: Larry Harrell. Sander
son; Carl McAdams, White Deer, 
and J a c k i e  Milbr, Burleson, 
backs.

Goliad Teams 
Are Defeated
Basketball teams representing 

Big Spring Goliad Junior High 
lost ends of a dotiblehcader 
to San Angelo Lee contingents 
here Monday evening.

The focal ninth graders yielded, 
43-33, after the eWith graders had 
kwt. 2638.

The ninth grade Maveridu led 
Lee at half time. 3623. but hH 
only 10 per cent of their shots 
after the intermission.

Don White tossed in 10 points 
and Joe Rattie sb for Big ^ring 
to that game.

The Goliad eighth graders could 
count only one point to the second 
hqjf of its game and trailed at 
half time. 11-4. The Mevs pulled 
to within two points of the visitors 
In the third period but Lee Iwld 
on to win.

Harold Newton scored eight 
points for Goliad while Paul Sol- 
dan and Simon Terrataa each had 
seven.
KIchCh frad*nSA LXK 43»-Ne*tkt S-4U: Cmnara 
14-3: BouUn 1-3-4. Shrifau 1-4-4; fcal- 
curct >44 TbUU l>4-t>M OOUAD )M>—NffWa >->4; loldM 
>->■7: T»rr*ia« H-7 Wh»tWr 43-3;
Otatm 141. PaI* 444; KtiniMU 444 
ToiAls 44M 
Scat* hr quArtm:Lm 4 11 17 It
OoUAd 1 4 15 M
Mtnia mdan4A LIE (41>—CalatnAa 43-It; Sh»ttw 
>44; Luptaa >->-U. WUIIaitu 41-1; NtTim 
M-S: Weo4«r 1-41; Htrl 41-1; aaMhkr 
1-43 Tout* 147-43

B4 OOUAO (33>-McMeAaa 143. Piwtrr 
14-3: BrUtow 1-1-3; lUttl* >44. Rlfhard- 
MD 1-41; WhIU 34-It. BaaIia 3-1-S. EutI* 
I-I4. TdIaU 144M.
4ror« hr quartfTA'U« t 33 M 43
OoUAd U M M 3 3
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Hawks. Resume Drills 
For Odessa Tourney
Howard (founty Junior Col- 

bge’s Jayhawka resume practice 
today for the Odessa CoUege 
Basketball tournament, which 
starts Thursday and continues 
through Saturday.

The meet opens 1961-62 pby for 
the Hawks, who were hit hard by 
graduation but who appear to be 
coming back with a strong team.

Buddy Travis turned his team 
loose last Wednesday for the bol- 
idays.

San Angelo b  the defending 
champion in the Odesaa tourna

ment and will be back to try and 
defend its burels. The Rams will 
be tough again, obaervers around 
the area are insisting.

The Odessa tournament is spon
sored jointly by Odessa CfoUege 
and the Odesaa Chamber of Com
merce.

The eight-team field takes in sU 
but one member of the Western 
Junior College Conference. Amaril
lo (follege is the only conference 
member not entered.

The field includes Odessa Col
lege, San Angelo, New Mexico

Minoso Is Traded 
To St. Louis Club

By JOE REICH LER 
AaaacUIaS Ftaaa asArlA Writer

TAMPA. Fb. (AP) -  Minnie 
Minoso, one of baseball’s top
flight performers for 12 years. 
Joined super-star Stan Muaial in 
the St. Louis Cardinal outfield to
day foifowing hb trade by the 
Chicago White Sox for outfielder- 
first baseman Joe Cunningham.

'The even swap, conaummated 
Monday night after hours of he- 
gotiationa, was the second inter
league deal of the day at the an
nual baaeball convention. Cleve
land sent right-handed pitcher 
Bobby Locke (64) to the Chicago 
Cuba for infielder Jerry Kindall 
(.343).

Johnnv Keane, manager of the 
Cardinals, was almost aa pleased 
by the acqubition of Minoso as 
he was when hb daughter pre
sented him with hb second grand
child last week.

“ Minnie will pby left field and 
Musial will switch to right.”  he 
announced. “Stan b equally at 
home to right field as he b in 
left.”

‘‘The addition of Minoso not 
only gives us more experience in 
the outfield but it adds punch 
mixed in with Ken Boyer, Bill 
White and Musial. Abo, H will 
enable us to bring along our 
two promising young outfielders, 
Charley James and Carl Warwick, 
the way we want to. They’ll spell 
Musial and Minoso when they 
show signs of needing a reat.”

Curt nood, who finbbed strong 
last, year, batting .323 in 132 
games, will patrol center fMd. 
Ha b 23 to Musbl's 41 and 
Mtooso’s listed 39. although some 
insist he b at least 42.

A1 Lopes, manager of the White 
Sox. was Just as plea.sed with 
Cunningham as Keane was with 
Minoso.

‘ Cunningham not only is a 
good hitter,” said Al. ‘‘but he 
gives us maneuverability because 
he can pby first base as well as 
the outfield.”

The acqubition of Cunningham, 
who batted .286 with seven home 
runs and 40 RBIs in 113 games 
last year, paves the way for fur
ther trade possibilities. The White 
Sox reportedly are willing to 
swap Roy Sievers. their slugging 
first baseman, for either a start
ing pitcher or a third baseman. 
Sievers. 35, slammed 27 home 
runs and drove in 92 runs on a 
.295 batting average bst season.

Minoso, despite his age. is still 
one of the fastest ntien in baseball

and swings one of the biggest 
bab. The colorful Cuban led the 
White Sox in runs scored with 91, 
stob nine bases, hit 14 home runs 
and drove in 82 runs despite s .288 
batting average, his lowest to 12 
seasons with Gevebnd and Chi
cago. He owns a lifetime mark of 
.305.

Steers Move
Up In Poll
BIRMINGHAM. Ab. (AP) — 

Alabama goes against traditional 
rival Auburn here Saturday as the 
nation’s No. 1 college football 
team — but only by s narrow 
margin.

The Crimson Tide, unbeaten 
and untied in nine games, sat out 
an open date bst weekend and 
lost considerable ground to thu 
Associated Press poll to Ohio 
State’s Buckeyes, who walloped 
Michigan 5620.

The semifinal poll showed Ab- 
bama .slipping from 39 first-place 
votes last week to only 18 thb 
week among the 49 sports writers 
and sportacasters on the AP 
pane).

Hk Buckeyes from the Big Ten, 
finishing an 8-61 season to strong 
fashion, increased their first-pbee 
draw from 8 bat week to 21 thb 
week.

The top ten. with first place 
votes to parentheses;

points
1. Abbsma (26 ) 456
2. Ohio State (21) 452
3. lyouisiana State (D 388
4. Texas 354
5. Mississiupi (1). 272
6. Colorado 169
7. Minnesota 168
8. Michigu Stats 139
9. Arkansas 131

10 Missouri 31
Other teams receiving votes: 

Prnn State, Rutgers. Wisconsin, 
UCLA, Utah State, Arizona. Pur
due, Rice, Georgia Tech. Michi
gan. Duke. Iowa, Syracuse. Wy
oming. Kansas.

Foldberg In Line?
HOUSTON (AP>- Hank Fold- 

berg. former assistant coach at 
Texas AAM, b reported to line for 
the head coaching Job at Texas 
AAM if Washington’s Jim Owens 
passes it up.

Military Institute, South Ptaiag Sf 
Levrtbnd, Lubbock Christba Osl- 
bge, Frank Phillips of Borfsr, 
Clarendon Junior CoUege Mto 
Howard Cfounty.

Thursday’s first-round pairtafi: 
Plains vs.2:30 p. 

Lubb^.
m. South

How-4 p. m. — Garendon vs. 
srd Cfounty.

7:30 p. m. — Odessa vs. Frank 
Phillips.

9 p. m. — NMMI vs San Angsfo.
The Jaybawks are favored.
NMMI b  the defending confsr- 

enoe champion while San Ang^ 
b the defending tournament k ^ .

The Wranglers of Odessa stUl 
are hampered because of injuries 
to freshmen centn* candidates 
Bill Moore of Odessa and Vincent 
Panoizo of Gary, lad. Moore b 
hobbled by a hurt back and Panoz- 
zo Itas hurt Wfs-

Odessa will probably start Nick 
Berxac at center, Bobby Green 
and L. H. Williams at the for
wards and Ronnie White and Ed 
Gardner at the guards.

Bcrzac, 63 sophomore from 
East Chicago, Ind., b  one of two 
lettermen on the OC squad. The 
other b quick-moving Richard 
Beavers, 69 sophornore from 
Odessa.

The other four probable start
ers at thb time — Green, Wil
liams, White and Gardner — all 
are Odessans. White ptoyed at 
OHS wtiiic the other three Naysd 
at Permian.

Moore, an OHS grad, b  the 
squad's taUest pbyer at 66. Pa- 
nozzo and Cliff Harris of Odessa. 
are aezt at 64.

The tournament will conttoue 
Friday and Saturday with two 
games each afternoon (at 2:20 
and 4) and two each night (at 
7:30 and 9).

Sands To Oppose 
Coahoma Tonight
AC^ERLY — Sands entertains 

Coahoma in (our basketbaU games 
thb evening, the first of which 
begins St 5 p.m.

The boys’ and girb’ A and B 
squads will sU be to action.

The Sands varsity boys have 
won one of three starts. 'The girb’ 
A sextet will be seeking its asc- 
ond win to six starts.

Edward

. I

F IG H T  R ESU LT S
SAN niANCiaCO—CtwrlfT Smith. \p. 

tiM Aitê lM. outpotatM D*t« Brown, ISVti. 
Baa Francuco. !•PIIOVIDENCX. B. 1-Dob Proot. l»m. 
FrooWooeo. ttoppod Atttllo TooAe. 114 
Suffom. N T.. 3 _CHICAOO—WIIIlo Wrotbrooh. 14S. Chi- i 
eafo. (toiipod Oaorto Mnux, 134. Oma
ha. 7. _UANCmSTER. EntlaoS—Daro Cham- 
lay. 134 Enfland. knockod out Lan«al«a 
Mersaa. 13a**. Ttwnsatawn. OhM. 3.

TCXW TORK-Jatkl* Kolly. 137. Now 
Tork. outpaiatod Bonnio Oordae. 134. Now 
York. ITOKTO-Tafcaa Sualmorl. Japaa. out- 
pntmod WiBBla fetheliulo. PhtllpplBra. 14

SPIRITS
LOW?

TkY

VERNON'S
992 GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Largs AssertmeBt Of Impertad 

Aad Domestic Wlees

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
Wu do all this:
• Pull front wheele, 

inspect lining 
ana drums.

• Clean end 
repack front 
wheel bcoringB

• Add brake fluid
• Adjust brekeaon ■ 

all 4 wheeU

FIRESTONE
STORES

M7 ■. Ird

SECRET SANTA 
May B« Htr«

AM 46104

There is something special 
about every gift . . .

Prompt, courteous personnel ready to assist in your choice of size, color 

and style; name brands which assure confidence in every purchase; fret 

foil wrapping, without waiting, with every gift purchase; and t  wide
a

lection oi gifts to please every man on your lift, make every Gibbe k  

Weeks gift a special one.

Come in and. ask for the Secret Sonto
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Gift

Colors;
Tan
Gold
Blue

PLAINVIEW (AP)-^Ab appre- 
datioo barbecue bonocinf Mar* 
shall Formby. who ia expected to 
be a candidate for covemor, will 
be stated here ton i^t

The barbecue, originally set for 
the National Guard amnioiw. was 
moved to the city aadttodum 
after the state ad ju t^ general’s 
office ruled that the armory could 
not be used for the event.

The ruling was scored by a 
groi4> of Hale County dtiaens 
Mon^y whid) charged that Gov. 
Price Dsniei addressed a political 
rally at the Plainview armory 
three years ago.

Kennit Ashby, one of the bar
becue sponsors, said that Brig. 
Gen. Thomas S. Bishop, assistant 
adhitant genwal, denied use of 
the armory for the Formby bar
becue, saying that no political or 
religious ma^ngs can be held in 
National Guard armories.

“They teli us from Austin* that 
a rulittf has been in effed for 
five years prohibiting use of the

armory for aay meeUof Involv
ing politics. It is strange to ua 
that three years ago Oov. Price 
Daniel was the prindpal speaker 
at a huge senatorial distrid politi
cal rtoty in the same armory. 
Apparently the ruUng was over
looked for the governor,** Ashby 
said.

Ashby said that the barbecue 
will not be a fund raising meet
ing, but a free barbecue appre- 
dation affair. Austin officials 
were told that no political an
nouncements were to be made at 
the barbecue ■ aad that no cam
paign funds are to be raised.

NOW OPIN 
CLARK'S NURSIRY

n i«  Marcy Br....... AM 4-7IN
Wo offer dependable and oxpert
chUd care. 1 xMal a day. free.

SEC. B

• • . for Ytor 'Round Enjoyment
IF YOU ARE UNABLE 
TO DECIDE W HAT KIND  
OF MUSIC TO G IV E . . .
GIVE A

GIFT CERTIFICATE!

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Times Square Fire
Smoke rtecs from top of Times Tower la New Terk's Times 
Seaare ia this view looking east from eeraer of Seventh Ave. 
aad 42nd St. A five-alana fire ia the nadergroead levels of the 
bnlHUag sent beat aad smoke ap through the t4-stery triangular 
stmetare—a landmark kaowa thronghaet the world. Crowds aad 
traffic were kept back as firemen battled the blase far almost 
five boars before gettiag H under eoatrol. Two firemen and a 
dtlsea were killed. Forty second Street Is at right.

Il

'\ N

* \

Grounded Ship Threatens 
To Maroon 600 Oh Island

rvaaiTL'as
a w u a k c x s
TXLSVWON

OBOA.VO
ruNOo

205 Runns. 
Dial

AM 4^ 54

Could This Be 
Secret Santa?
Come And Ask!

Ask Our Friendly Personnel 
They May Be The Secret Santa

B ln v o  (f l?a s s O iv

PORT ARANSAS (APi -  A 
grounded 745-foot tanker threat
ened early today to maroon some 
800 persons on Mustang Island.

The tanker, the Texas Sun. went 
aground Monday. It was hoped the 
ship would be refloated at high 
tide Monday night. But four tugs 
managed to move the craft only 
SO feet.

cr about seven feet of mud was 
shoved into the IS-foot deep ferry 
channel. Once the Ruby, with 
eight autos aboard, went aground 
for about fi\*e minutes but was 
pulled free.

High Class Comfort 
At A Low Price!

Reclining Chairs

Men’g Wear Of Character

The Texas Sun is a new ship, 
less than a year old, owned by 
the Sun Oil Co.

As the ship tried to pull, dear 
Mo n d a y ,  her propellers began 
silting the channel, threatening to 
block it. She was about 400 yards 
from the Mustang Island ferry 
landing.

The ferry Ruby was forced to 
detour from its regular course aft-

County Engineer Jesse Lau
rence said there was a poaaibility 
the big tanker might cut water 
lines into the city of Port Aran- 

The pipes were beneath the

With Solid Plastic Covers, 
Combination Fabric And Plaa- 
tk Or All Fabrk Cavors. Foam 
Cushions.

sas.
tanker and about eight feet below 
the main channel (1m.

Laurence said he was also - 
afraid Port Aransas residents { 
might not be able to get off the I 
island rapidly enough in the event 
of emergency. The town was one 
of the first struck w|ien Hurricane 
Carla raised havoc on the Texas 
Gulf Coast several weeks ago.

Eorly Amtricon 
or

Modtrn Styling .

FOR THE SPORTSMAN
The perfect "two-in-one" gift . . , Alpirte beoutiful 
tailored long sleeve sport shirt with embroidered motif . 
choice of "Wood Duck", "Quoil", "Deer" or "Pheosont' 
. . . plus motchir^g full-color artist's print for framing . . 
blue, brown or grey . the set 10.00

ESQUIRE 
SHINE BOX

Ideal gift for the rr>er>—  
complete with 3 cons 
polish, 2 polish oppli- 

cotors, 2 shir>e brushes, 
boot cream, ond shirte 

cloth . . .  Dork 
finish . . . 6.95 

Shoe Dept.

FOR HER.. . Nite Airec "fireside snuggers" . .  .
o boll of fur that ertcircles her feet . . . promising her 
o worm winter . . . todies' sizes In noturol, pink or 
blue, 4.95 . . . Little Girls' sizes in red, pink, blue, 4 J0

YORK NUT SHELLER
NYLON TRICOT TRAVEL SET
by Winjomos . . . Robe, pajomas or>d 
motchir»g scuffs in travel bog . . . mint, 
blue, orchid, geronium, brown . , . 10.95

C U v  i

The ideol gift for him or her . . , 
o shelter for oil kirxls of nuts . . .  it clips 
shells from ends and sides of nuts, lectving 
nut meets whole . . . new polished aluminum 
hortdles fit the hand . . . shorp cutting teeth 
in finest steel . . . 3.95 .
Gift Shop.

The Secret 
Santo Moy Be 
In Our Store. 
Be Sure To 

Ask Our Soles 
people.

7 .
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Pope On 80th Birthday
Vape Jaku XXIII. ceMratteg kla Mtfe kirtMay. 
Jaias Gragorjr Peter Car4iaal Agagtaalaa at tka 
CeUege at PrapagaaAa PMa (Prapaftlaa af Tka 
Fallk) aa Rame’a Jaalealaia HIU. Cardlaal

Agagtaalaa la graprefect af tka Vatkaa’a Cam- 
gragattaa -af Pra^gatiaa af tke Faltk. Papa 
Jaka calebratad Maw far tka ataAeat pricata at 
tka callage praparlag far aUaaiaaary wark.

U.S. Leaves Allies, Votes 
For End-Colonialism Move
UNITED NATKma. N.Y. <AP) 

-••Tha Uaitad Statea witk Na 
major Weatem alliaa Moaday 
Bight and joined aa other U N. 
tnembara in overafbatoning an- 
doraemant of aa Asian-Africaa 
reaoluUoB crealing a 17-niainber 
committee to make racommaoda- 
tiona tor apeeding aa end to oo- 
lonlaliam.

Thera ware no oppoaing votca. 
Britain, Prance. Spain and Sooth 
Africa ahatained. Hondaraa waa 
abaent and Portugal—a cMcf tar
get of the reaolutioQ—waa Hated 
aa not participating.

The General Aaaambiy rejected 
a Soviet propoaal V> Î AYe tte aa- 
aembly dwlare 19C “ the year of 
the elimination of colonialiam ”  
The vote waa 19 in favor, 49 op- 
poaed and 91 abatentiona.

Tbua for tke aacoad * atraight

Bowles Accepts 
New Position

WASHINGTON (AP'-Cheater 
Bowlea. replaced aa the No. 9 
man in the State Department, haa 
accepted a diplomatic peat aapa- 
ciaHy tailorad lor him.

He bacomaa Preaideat Konne  ̂
dy'a apacial repreaentative and 
adviacr on African. Aaian and 
Lath) American affaire, with wpa- 
cial emphaaia on the probiema of 
new and developing naHona.

year the aaaemUy refuaed to let 
the Soviet Unioe take the leader* 
ahip away from the newly iade- 
pendent oounlriea of Aaia and Af
rica in their drive agalnat colool- 
aliam.

Laat year the United Statea ab- 
atained on aa Aaiaa-Afrkaa reeo- 
hition urging a apaedy end to 
coloniaUam. Some membera of 
the U S. delegation made It plain 
they peraonally oppoaad the ab- 
ateotkin—caet on ordera of the 
Eiaenbower adminiatration then in 
office

The new raaolution, carrying 
laet yaar'a action a atop forward, 
called on General Aaaambiy Prea- 
ident Ifongi Slim to name the 17- 
aatlon committae. It will report 
back to the 1993 aaoembly with 
ita auggaationa and recominaoda- 
tiona.

Rival Aatan-AfHcan raaohitiona 
on another iaeue of coknialiam— 
the Dutch-ladanealaa dimute over 
control of Dutch-coatroiled Weat 
New Gntana—failed ta .■at the 
two-tdrda majorltiaa neceeaary 
far aaaambiy adaptioo.

A IS-oation raaohdioa. apon- 
aorad cMafly by tha former 
Proich ookmica ia Africa, ra- 
calved a 19-41 vote with nina ab- 
atantiona. A aix-oation raaohitkm 
anpported by India. Bolivia and 
tha Unitad Arab Republic among 
olhera received a 41-40 vote with 
11 abatentiona.

Both reaolutiooe propotod the 
two countriea negotiate their dif- 
fcrenceo over the Pacific ialend 
territory that the Netherlande

BOW holda end Indoneaia cleima.
In the face of certain defeat, 

the Netherlanda withdrew ita pro
poaal to pot the territory under 
international tniateeahip while the 
ialend'a primitive Papuan popula
tion ia readied for a aeif-deter- 
minetion plebiadte.

The Security Council wea ex
pected to put the Ud today on ita 
debate on Cuba'a charge that the 
United Statea threatena to invade 
the Dominkao Republic.

Cuba maaaged ta get ita 
ebargea aired in two council aea- 
aiooa. but they loat momentum 
when the Dominican Republk de
clared R welcomed the preaence 
of UJ. warahipa aa a bulwark 
against any attempt at invaaioo 
by Cuba “ or otbw Communist 
countries.“

State Deficit 
S75.9 Million
AUSTIN (A P I-  Texas* general 

revenua fund deficit stood at 979.9 
million on Friday, State Traaaurtr 
Jeaaa Jamaa rapped.

The total reproaenta a decreaaa 
of 99.1 million at tha laat previous 
call Nov. 9. James said.

The treasurer's office is paying 
general revenue warrants through 
Sept. 11. incIudliM all issued 
through Sept 19 and part af thooe 
dated Sept. 19 and Sept. M. he 
said.

. . . i D i x t  f l j r i n g  l i i g l i l

Black, Bratn, 
Magantn 

I And B Widths 
4Vk To 10

$5.95

AA

$4

LAY-AW AY 
NOW FOR THE 

LADIES 
ON YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
LIST

Thin heel*, newest 
colon, dressy or 

sporty, beautiful new 
fall patterns, they’re 
I Jolene’i.

ASK OUK U L IS  PIRSONNIU, TH |Y  
MAY M  TH f B K A IT  SANTi^

Food Packagers Face 
Dilemma Over Fallout
NEW YORK <AP)-Mounting 

public inUTrdat in fallout shelters 
and nuckar lurvival poaas a deli
cate problem for the nation’!  food 
processors and packagers. ^ 

Should they take advantage of 
this Interest by promotional cam
paigns axtoUing the m<^ta of 
th «r products as foods for sur
vival in the event of a jiuclear 
war?. ~ -
' Or would this do them more 
harm than good in an era of- un
certainty over whether Americana 
ever will be forced to live—and 
eet—under ground 7 

As businessmen, they are inter
ested, of course, in selling more 
canned, bottled, frozen, packaged 
and other processed food. But, al
most to a man, they say they do 
not want to be put in the position 
of being accused of fri^tening 
people into filling their cellars 
with canned goods.

TRENDS
A survey of industry leaders 

showed these trends:
1. No one has yet come up with 

a truly new food designed solely 
for the shelter age, e x c ^  for a 
small handful of composition-type 
foods providing all Uw necessary 
vitamins, calories, minerals, pro- 
tetaia, etc., in one neat package. 
Several firms have their research 
ad lab people working on such 
products, but are reluctant to dis
cuss them for competitive rea
sons.

9. They feel that the long shelf 
life and ease of preparation of 
existing canned meats, poultry, 
fish, vegetables, fruits, spaghetti, 
soups, juices and the like make 
them naturals for shelter stock
ing.

9. Although the reasons why re
main unclear, can production has 
risen this year. A Can Manufac
turers Institute spokesman re
ported output through September 
was 5 per cent ahead of a year 
earUer, which compared with a 
nomtal increase in production, 
due to population g itn^ . of 3H 
per cent. He also reported a big 
pickup in demand for canned 
water.

STOWING AWAY 
This trade spokesman and a 

representative of the National 
Canners Association reported 
what they called “ an unverified 
feeling” in industry circles that 
many coosumers are picking up 
a few more cans here and there 
and stowing them away for a day 
when fallout n\ay rain down.

John A. McGlinn, vice presi
dent-marketing of Campbell Soup 
Co., commented that many of a 
“truly Mbetantial increase” in 
inquiriee come from people who 
want to fill their shelters with 
long-familiar foods 

"Onr apeeulation is that in the

mvironment of a fallout AeMk, 
the individual apparently w < ^  
prefer the s ^ r ity  of foods whieh 
he knows 5nd likes,*' lUe said.

^mpfaell, like other companies, 
could giye no estimate of how 
nmidi rf. Np sales could be traced 
to anxiety over the possibility of 
a nuclear war. Swift A Co., for 
example, reported a pkkup in 
canned gObds sales recently, but 
ackkd; ” We do not know if ft is 
related to fallout or if it is Just 
the normal* seasonable increase.” 

NO ADVERTISING 
Again and again, survey replies 

stressed that the food firms do 
no advertising tieing their prod
ucts in with shelter life and plan 
no sudi campaigns.

A Hormel Co. spokesman noted, 
however, that some retailers have 
been plugging things like beef 
stew as a good shelter item.

An Armour A Co. spokesman 
gave this reason for not adver
tising its products for shelter 
use: “ We have always tried to 
break down the Idea that canned 
goods are an emergency prod
uct.”

Prominent among the one-pack
age composition foods ia a Gen
eral Mills Inc. product called 
Multi-Purpose Pood, which has

No S^ ret Deals, 
Kekkonen Says 
After Russ Talks
HELSINKI. Finland fAP) -  

President Urbo Kekkonen says he 
made no secret deals with Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to secure 
suspentioo of his demand for 
Soviet-Finnish defense talks.

“There are no secret conditions 
of any kind and no secret agree
ments between Finland and the 
Soviet -Unioa,*’ Kekkonen assured 
the anxious Finnish people Sun
day on his return from his week
end meeting with Khrushchev.

A cheering crowd of IS.OOO 
welcomed the Finnish president 
back from his successful mis.skm 
to get Khrushchev to put off de- 
mai^s for military talks that 
would bring Finland into the cold 
war.

Moscow had called for military 
consultations to combat what the 
Soviets described as a rising West 
German military threat in the 
Baltic area.

Kekkonen, in a broadcast to the 
nation, said be could appreciate 
the Soviet fears but that the com
munique issued after his talks 
with Khrushchev made plain that 
“the opening of possible military 
consultations in the future pri
marily is tha duty of Finland.**

SECRET SANTA COULD BE IN 
OUR STORE. COME IN AND ASK!

A Perfect Christmas Gift . . . 
Sweaters By

Sweaters From . . . $14.98
MATCHING SKIRTS

ZACK’S

I
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been sold to companies preparing 
shelter kits and ia in the shelters 
of many large'firms and a|l of' 
the Federal Reserve banks hrjhe 
country.

80YBBAN
A bland compouad with a slight

ly nu^y flavor, la 90 per
cent toasted soybean and can be 
eaten straight or mixed with 
water, milk, fruit Juices, apple 
sauce, soup. Jams or what have 
you. Two ounces costing about 
three cents would be equal in nu
tritional value to y» pound of beef, 
a dish of peas, a small potato 
and a glass of milk, the company 
says. A 4^-pound tin will last one 
person for two weeks.

The product was the World War 
II brainchild of a Los Angeles 
restaurant operator, Clifford Clin
ton, who was trying to get ample 
food for his paying customers and 
those seeking handouts. Now Gen
eral Mills is associated with 
Meals for Millions, a nonprofit or
ganization in Los Angeles, in 
producing and retailing MPF.

A similar product is National 
Biscuit Co.'s survival ration 
crackers, which were developed 
at the request of the New York 
State Civil Defense Commission 
and offered to large firms, insti
tutions and civil defense agencies 
with a minimum order oi five 
tons. Recently, however, t^e firm 
said ft would accept mail orders 
for a minimum of six 5*<i-pound 
tins, enough to sustain two adults 
for two weeks if they have two 
quarts of water each day.

POTBNTUL
Alexander N. McFarlane, a sen

ior vice president of sales for 
Com Products Co., said his firm 
sees the market for “ survival 
foods'* as more potential than ac
tual.

Wilaon A Co. said that, in reply 
to numerous customer and dealer 
requests for a shelter package, 
ft is putting one togeth^ from 
established company products and 
hopes to market it soon.

Also working on a survival kit 
ia Stokely-Van Camp Inc., while 
a subsidiary. Kuner-Empson of 
Brighton, C ^ .. has been turning 
out canned water.

Hersbey Chocolate Corp. ia 
studying the poesibility of pack
aging certain products such as 
powdered chocolate for mixing 
with water and chocolate bars in 
nuterials that would provide long 
life on shelter shelves.

Great Bear Spring Co., which 
has been selling five-gailoo Jars 
of water for io^atrial and office 
use in New York for 73 years, 
laat July hrou^t out a five-gallon 
portable steel container with a 
seamless plastic liner and a 19- 
year guarantee of purity.

.1

Christmas Give 
Gold . . .

.the most
beautiful 

things on 
two feet!

Gold Crush«d 
Kid

LMthor '

Tho geld rush It on again and this Chrlstmoa tha 
smart gift is Gold. Bortlyn's fun-loving impish turnod- 
up-too hand lastod alippor lots you rolax in stylo. 
Hoavonly comfort in inch high wodgo hools with 
foam faillo innoraoio.

$5.99
$ liM  S(5-SVk) M(MW I ML(7.7M) L(t-9) XL(?.*M ) 
Packod in ita own cioar vinyl travol caso.

when you think of Christmos
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A  Devotional for Today
'■ri • ‘1 will not leave you desolate; I will come to you.”  

(John 14:18. RSV.)
PRAYER; 0  God, Thou who hast promised,' and whom 
Thy people have ever found faithful, we give Thee 

^ ^humble and penitent thanks for all that we know Thee 
to be. May our minds and hearts ever lie open to Thy 
gracious o ffe^o f li^ht and love and help, and so be 
strong and fiRnfnl m doing Thy will. For Jesus’ sake. 
Amen. ,

(From Th* *Upper Room')

Let's Coordinate O ur Charities
Wo arc fast approaching the Christmas 

acason when Mividuals and organiia- 
tioos are impelled to the high calling of 
doing something for the less fortunate.

Most church groups and clubs will 
want to single out a particular family or 
families as a project, and this is under
standable in light of an inate desire for 
a personal tou^ in giving.

The vast task of seeing that the spirit 
of Christmas chulty Is spread to cover 
most families and individuals in need 
will fall to the established agencies such 
as the Salvation Army and the churches. 
Consequently, there is a need for gener
ous response on the part of those who 
will give without a direct contact with 
the recipient—for those who will give out 
of a simple desire to be helpful.

At best, it will be difficult to make 
sure that no one is missed in the dis
tribution of seasonal gifts of food and 
toys. So once again wt appeal to individ-

Disenchanted With Organization Man
That respected barometer of boslness 

trends, The Wall Street Journal, notes 
that "an increasing number of companies 
are becoming disenchanted with the con
formity-minded organization man and 
instead are placing new stress on individ
uality and originality in executivea.**

Chance Vought Aircraft in Dallas, a 
field survey reports, has gone full cycle 
to bum its personalia-test records. In 
this and other big films, the brilliant 
Innovators and tough-minded hxfivid- 
ualists are being sought for the top 
spots, while the bland, well-rounded, get- 
along team-workers are left languishing 
on tbe middle rungs. Managements ars 
finding that the better ideas and sounder 
decisions come from intelligent if some
times unorthodox, men, rather than from 
group-think committees of indoctrinated 
personnel selected for their emotional 
stability and peycbolofical security.
' This is a hopeful reversal of the anti- 
intellectual. anti-indivklDalistie miUeu of 
the U80s that has finally become, not

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Concentration O n Information Targets

- WASHINGTON -  To a friend the other 
day Edward R. Murrow remarked that 
be felt a greater satisfaction in his pres-

- ent job as director of the United States 
Information Agency than at any time

-  since he was covering the bUts on London 
• la IMO for a nationwide radio audience

in America.

starting nuclear tests in the atmosphere, 
thereby breaking the moratorium and set
ting off a SO megaton explosion, the agen
cy was ready.

Considering the t»A  that be rose to 
"  pre-eminence in tbe broadcasting industry
* with an income of several hunted thon- 

^  sand doOars a year this statement has
added weight. It is a measure of how be

• has thrown himself into an assignment 
that has frustrated his predecessors in 
the office.

Whether because of his stature or his 
broad knowledge of conununications or a 
combinatioo of both. Murrow has been 
able in bttle less than a year to become 
in effect tbe psychological adviser to the 
government on foreign policy. He sits in 
National Security Conn^ and his views 
are given due weight in any major deci
sions.

A powerful barrage on nuclear testing 
was laid down by the Voice of America. 
AO the major senders were adjusted in 
such a way that for 13 hours on a dozen 
different wave lengths the record of tbe 
Soviet Union was beamed at the Com
munist bloc. Premier Khrushchev had not 
told his own people that he was breaking 
tbe moratorium by initiating a test series 
that included at least 31 shots.

The concentratton was in the hope that 
by sheer volume it would be possible to 
break through the wall of jamming that 
the Soviets put up against USIA broad
casts.

WHEN THE PRESIDENT called Mur- 
row to Washington a year ago to ask 
him to take what was regarttod as a 
thankless post the two men knew each 
other only slightly. In the months that 
have followed th^ have established a 
close working relationship which Is one of 
the chief reasons for USIA's new status. 
Murrow has had a more or lees tree 
hand in trying to re-shape the agency 
that seeks to present tte picture of 
America and the case for America's sys
tem of free choice to the world.

IN ACCORD with Murrow's basic con
cept, H was carsfully documented and 
based on the known facts. Many of the 
quotations on the hazards of falloot were 
from Soviet scientists. and one was from 
Khrushchev' himself in whkfa he said 
that any government beginning nuclear 
testing "would take upon itself a heavy 
responsibility before the people."

But he has made haste slowly. Increas
ingly aware that the shake-up technique 
could, do more harm than go^  and that 
In any event it is impossible in govern
ment. Going over a mountain of materi
al out of the past after he first took of
fice, Murrow soon concluded that one 
error of USIA lay in the failure to con
centrate on important targets, effort was 
squandered

Hie focus has been put on Berlin in 
the same way through e v ^  media of 
communication—radio, talevisionr news
reels. documentaries, press and maga
zines—in aO comers of the globe. Tbe 
objective has been to show that t)iis was 
a manufactured c r i^  and that commu
nism must wall off its own people in or
der to keep them from fleeing to the West.

ONE o r  THE FIRST things he did was
to try for concentration—"focus" is tbe 
favorite word la L31A—on a few princi
pal goals With the warming up of the 
Berlin crisis and the Soviet nMive in

MURROW RELIEVES it U essential to 
gain acceptance for tbe Voice of America 
by telling the truth even thwgh that 
truth sometimes hurts. Thus blemishes on 
the American body politic, such as radi
cal disturbances, are treated frankly 
while at the same time the world is told 
of the steps being taken to correct the 
weaknesses inevitable in a free society. 
This last is one of the areas of concen
tration—the contrast between a society 
of free choice and one in which the indi
vidual is a creature of tbe state with no 
free will of his own.

The Big Spring Herald
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In trying to bring a new and sharper 
focus to the world wide efforts of USIA— 
efforts which in volume and expenditure 
of money come third after the Soviet 
Union and Red Giinp—Murrow has had 
the help of two young deputies. One is 
Donald Wilson, M. formerly Washington 
editor of Life magazine. The other is 
Thomas C  Sorenson. 31. who was wHh 
USIA for 10 years before Murrow took 
over.
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When the latter was jumped over the 
heads of many seniors in the agency 
there was much grumbling, since he is a 
brother of Theome Sorenson, assistant 
to the President. But Murrow says that of 
alt the plans and (Woposals he discovered 
when he took over tiie iTMSt far sighted 
was one by Sorenson calling for a coo- 
centration of effort.
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BRYSON CI'H’, N. C. OP -  An engi
n in g  aide for the Water Raaources 
Division ot the U. S. Geological Survey 
has a job dropping a line in the mountatp 
streams of wastam North CaroUna.

l-B B if Ttt., Hms., Nov. SI. IN I

But tha aide, Ed Dillard, doasn't catch 
any fish. His aasigntnent Is to measure 
tha vohima of water in tha streams.
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uals and to organizationa to get together 
in their charities to minimise overlapping 
and thua extend the potential coverage 
of giving.

We do not have a social servrice agency 
council. Thus, in the absence of such, we 
suggest thpt the Salvation Army, as tha 
center of the heaviest load in Christmaa 
charity, serve as a clearing house. If you 
want to help but don't have a family in 
mind, check the Salvation Army for a 
suggestion. If you do have a family you 
are helping, why not notify the SalvaUon 
Army to this ^fect so that others will 
not duplicate your aid.

If you do undertake to "adopt" a fam
ily. however, please count this as a 
solemn pledge to follow through. In past 
years several "adopted" families from 
the Salvation Army list and then, without 
saying a word to anyone, caeually forget 
the whole thing. In tMs manner some 
deserving and really needy familiea have 
been overlooked.

T
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only the' despairing subject of sociological 
critiquea, but also the butt of jokea by 
nightclub comics and tha stuff of satire 
for movie-makers and broadway play- 
writes. Perhaps we can even anticipate 
more skeptical questfoning of much of the 
contemporary mytholo^ aboot the 
"lonely crowds" in American suburbia 
where a thin veneer of social conformity 
vails an infinite variety of human values 
and qualities that u p ^  poU-takera and 
political prophate.

The Journal reporter finds manage
ment specialists speculating that "tbe 
sweeping technological changas of recent 
years" account for “ the decline of the 
organization man.”  Oat may auspect 
that the advent of the hree-wheeling. im
provising Kennedy administrstfon has 
also had a major impact oa conformist 
attitudes, some of which are dying 
hard in the current flush of standpet 
extrsmiam. Whatever the basic cauaea. 
the pendulum of popular attitudes seenw 
to he tremblingly poised for another of 
ha periodic swings.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A New M onroe Doctrine?

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tha Ken
nedy edministration'a uee of na
val unha off tha Dominican Re- 
publie'a coast helped diacourage 
the TrajiDo family from re-eatab- 
lising a dictatorship. But it 
raised some unanawered quea- 
tiooa.

It was a form of intervention 
in the internal affairs of another

country, even though tha purpose 
could be, interpreted aa good. But 
was this gn Isolated case? Or is 
there a new policy to Intervene 
in Latin America when this coun
try chooses?

Those questions, of concern to 
Latin Americans, rida aids 
side with one of concern to this 
country: WUl tbe United States

H a l  B o y l e

Charity And Humor
NEW YORK (AP) — What 

performer has entertainsd more 
people than any other man in 
h ist^?

Tha nod might well go to Bob 
Hope, who didn't Invent vaude
ville. and stage, moviaa, radio or 
television—but became a top atar 
in all those fields.

Versatile Robert this year is 
celebrating his 3Sth year te filnoa. 
In the laM quarter century Hope 
figures he made S3 moviee .e^  
th^ brought in tome tSSO mOllon.

"A ll but one or two got into 
the profit picture,”  be remarked.

That feat in itself is enough to 
win Bob a golden name foreA-er 
in Hollywood annals— if not an 
Academy Award.

At N. Hope's hair it thinning a 
bit. but ha stin has the fastest 
quip in show business. He seid 
during a stopover here tbe other 
day that he's trying to slow down, 
as his doctors suggested eome 
years ago.

The trouble is—he doesn't know 
how to.

“ I keep a schedule on my wash- 
stand. a schedule on my desk, 
and a schedule in my car.”  he 
seid.

" I  have to lead a acbeduled 
life. There isn't any other way.”  

In addition to his chores as an 
entertainer. Bob has multimillion- 
dollar business interests ranging 
from oil wells to dairy farms, 
packinr plants and professional 
baseball and football dubs.

"Rut I try not to let it all get 
my stomach worked up.”  he said. 

His success formula la simple. 
“Keep moving. Never let your

self get trappH. Try doing dif-

feraot things so you navtr (ad 
stale.”  ba saya.

The problem of boredom that 
affiicta aome stars who find fama 
chafing and wearying never has 
upset Hope. After more than 40 
y tm  in abow buaincas ba it still 
in love with an audience — any 
audieoce.

" I  don't have time to think 
about boredom.”  be said. ” 11 1 
had niv life to live over a g ^  
I coulmt—I wouldn't be able to 
find tbe time.

"You get bored only when you 
bore the audfonce -or when you 
get stuck doing tha same thing. 
I try to avoid that.

'*Tbe warineat faetlng I have 
gotten out of success b being able 
to sK down and write a c h ^  to 
help someone else. It’s a great
UcK to anyone who e\-er to
fight for bread.

"After you have a little luck 
In life, and get your anouitiea 
paid, you sit back and ask sroor- 
aelf, 'Now what?’ The lucky peo
ple are thoee who learn bow to 
do it—to give K away.

“ Some people never get wise.
"It reminds me of once when 

I was in Texas. I was with a
fellow who pointed at another 
man and said. There's a poor 
millionaire.’

“  ‘What do you mean?’ I asked
"  'He doesnl know how to ^ve 

away his money', my friend 
said.”

No one says that about Bob 
Hope. He teemed enr^ bow to 
avoid being "a poor millleiiaire.” 
He is aa qdek with his checkbook 
as he is with a wiaecrsck.

At the peak of hit career he 
is as well-loved for his sense of 
charity as for Ma aenae of humor.

IT DID SO in a way that made 
this country look ludicrous. It 
helped a band of aaU-Caatro reb
els invade Cuba but didnT back 
them up with American military 
force. Caatro crushed them. This 
country got all the Mam# and no 
benefit.

Since American forces did not 
take part, this country could ar
gue it was not a direct interven
tion. It certainly was an indirect 
one. That occunwd in April.

On May 30 Gen. Rafael TmjU- 
lo Molina, whose family had kept 
the Dofiiinican Republic uadw 
hit dictatorship N  years, was as
sassinated. Lett in charge • was 
his handpicked president, Joaquin 
Balaguer, who apparently ia try
ing to aet up a democratic ao- 
cicty but who la regarded by 
aome Dominkana aa a Trujillo 
stooge.

Tbe Soviets and Red Chinese 
have intervened where it suited 
them among their neighbors. Ihe 
American action off the Domini
can coast DOW givea them a new 
and handy excuaa for doing more 
of the aame.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
New M easles Vaccine Promising In Tests

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M.D. 
A new measlea vaccine, not yet 

available for general use. shows 
signs in tests ot being succesMul.

mild casta of meaalet" resulting 
therefrom.

The problem is not in providing 
a vaccine which will protect 
children against measles, but in 
preventing its annoying conae- 
quenees or aide effects.

The (act is that aome children 
have no trouble as a result of the 
vaccine. Others have a little 
trouble. Some have more—(ever

They've reported encouraging 
although not complete succoaa. 
In my opinion, tha mild annoy
ances are somiRhing we can get 
along with. After all, tbe v a ^ - 
natim at worst may cause a child 
to have a few days of not feeling 
good.

for a few days, a rash, etc.
Indedd, what aome children 

have could be called an extreme
ly mild caae of measles as a 
result of the vaccina. This, to my 
way of thinking, is a small price 
to pay for tbe protection. For 
measlot, while in moat caaes a 
mere “ childhood diaease" that 
does no lasting harm, can in some 
cases result in severe compUca- 
tiona. The worst of them ia 
measles • encephalitis, which can 
be deadly. Pneumonia and w  
infectiona are other dangerous 
poaaibiUties.

Tbe benefit, however, is pre
vention of full-blown measles, 
and prevention of all of the dan
gerous complications which can 
occur.

This is no small achievement 
since a certain number of mea
sles cases, otherwise, cause ‘ last
ing damage or worse.

The whole picture 1s one that 
warrants our attention. The vac
cine, to be sure, has not yet been 
spproved for general use, but 
unleaB aomething unexpected oc
curs. I venture a guess that such 
approval to not too far off.

on. You have it, and then H't 
over. That's a truth that I kaep 
trying to emphasize.

Occasional bleeding, or "spot
ting”  after the menopauae is over 
is an indicatioa that something 
is wrong. It may not be neces
sarily serioua—taut it'a not auto
matically bound to be a minor 
troobla, eithar. It i « ’t "menstru
ation.”  It ia a sign of aomething 
out of kilter. R deserves and 
should result in medical obaqy- 
vation. That's a fancy way of 
•tying, "Yes, you siiould tell 
your doctor,-and gat hit advice.”  
Play safe and have R diecked 
now.

• • • )
Note to MISS T. 0.: When ! 

■ay "ipedication” , that’s what I 
mean. I don't mean “ surgery” . 
When I say.aurgary, that‘a what 
I mean.

Tbe new vaccine aveita theee 
compUcationa. and others.

One method to make the mea
sles-vaccine easier to take is to 
give an ‘injection of gamma glob
ulin at the same time. Thia, how
ever, is more costly than just 
giving a simple vaccination.

So the reeearchera ere now 
trying to make furthar chanys 

>hi tha vaccine itaelf to mlnimne 
or prevent tbe number of "very

"Dear Dr. Molner, I am a wo
man n  yaars of age and have 
had the manopauaa for 10 or 13 
years.

"The past year I havs had a 
showing two or three times that 
rsaambled menstruation. I do not 
have any pain or discomfort that 
would indicate anything alaa 
wrong.

"Could thia be possible at my 
age or do you think aomething 
elsa could ba wrong? 1 anjoy good 
health.—Mrs. M. V.”

M«M>paum doaen’t go ee end

Of all the problema that pedi
atricians encounter In children, 
ptnworm Is th# commonest. To 
learn the newest methods of 
trsstment for this pest, write for 
my booklet, "The Commonest 
PtiA, Pinwnrm,”  sncloring a 
•elf-eddrosssd, stamped envelops 
and 30 cents ia cote te cover 
handling.

Dr. Molner wsicomss all reader 
mail, but regrsta that dua to the 
tremendoua vohims received 
daily, he ia unable to answer te- 
dividual letters. Readers’ quee> 
tiens ere Incorporetg l te hie col> 
umn wbsoevar

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
They N ever M iss The Calibre

I  am always amazad at the ability of 
peopla to deacriba tha calibro ot tbe 
pistol uaad by tha bandit in a holdup.

I heard.* police radio broadcast tha 
oUwr day Ibout a bank robbery. An 
armed man had Walkad into the bank, 
dlsplayad a gun and forced the bank 
employe to ha^ over a aack of money.

the aiae of the shig would, have been a 
matter of Uttla Importance' to me, since 
I would undoubtedly have been dead. 
And whether I w*a killed iHth a .45, a 
.33 or with a charge of bockatfot does 
not Bssm a tear Issue. The chief aim, as 
I ••• It, is to kssp from bting killed at 
aU.

"THE BANDTr," drowMd tbs pdice 
radio, "is armad with a .n  calibro pis
tol.”

How do tbsy know it’a a M  calibro 
pistol?

The bandit must have stalkad up to tha 
window and informed the teller:

"Look, babe, thia ia a A3 ca^ro pistol 
I'm pointing at you!”

I bars not had too many occasfona to 
look down th* barrrt pistols poliRed te 
anger at ms but on th w  few occasions, 
I  had mors on my naiad than trying to 
dsdd* if th* gun was a .33 or aom* other 
caUbrs.

Frankly, the opening at the barrsl’s 
end appeared to me luye enough to be 
the mouth of a tunad. I rememl^ dimly 
wondering how my opponent could man
age to hawfle a cannon so easily. But I 
mad* ao guess in my mind, then or 
later, as to what calibro it waa.

That's why I am always iaterssted 
when I bsar a boldiip victim or tbs parson 
on th* receiving end of some guo-play 
confidently announce the- calibre of the 
weapon.

UNLESS I  PICK up a weapon, , aquint 
my ayes and read tha le g ^  6a the 
barrel, I will still not b* informed as to 
what ita official sias may ba. Hsnee I 
must aasum* that hijackars moat go 
around blabUng to thsir victhns th* cal
ibre of th* weapon they ara using. I ’d 
be disappointed if sudi information was 
withheld from noe in a holdup.

I FIGURE if the gun had bean fired.

Otherwise,* bow could I know that the 
gun was it^-and-eucfa a alee?

If aome fallow gets mad enough to 
point a pistol with tbs clear-cut IntMtion 
to blow a bola through you, I can’t 
knagine anyooa calm enoujrti to calcu- 
Irta tha sIm  of tbe projectile.‘ What good 
would it do if he did?

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
The Status Symbol O f The Coiffeur

”*e "

W ITCH DOCTOR'S VICTIM

■it Idly by if communism at
tempts to take over anywbere te 
Latin America?

When, I  contemplate the true • life 
story I'am  aboot to aat down on paper, 
I am thoroughly confuaad ■■ to tha slot 
Into which it properly (its—hair, art with 
a capital "A ", tbe affluent society ia 
spades or just plain incredulHy.

But. ao bdp ma: what I ralato ia trua 
and came to pass te Bagbdad-on-the-Hud- 
•on wHhin tbe past three weeks.

First, let me say that teat week when 
I  wrote that today “woman'a hair ia not 
ao much her crowning glory as her croea

struggling to get here is WHO does one’s 
hair.

To ba a client of the hero of thia tala 
ii to bava it made.

and mosUdemandiag cart”  and "hair has 
bacoma a way of Ifts.”  I didn't soapect

UNDER THE Mooroa Doctrtes of 
133 ysart ago. tbs Uaitod Stataa 
toM Europe not to intarfara in the 
Western' Hemispbtrs. In tinos. 
this country did a lot of intervsD- 
ing and interfering in Latin Anoer- 
Ica. The result: criticism and ill 
will.

my own strsnirth. I was understetiag tbs 
case, as you will ss*.

Second, an infant lisping In his baasiast 
today knows that art is long and that Hs 
price outstrips ths old boxcar analogy.

Tliird, aa for tha affluent aodety. keep 
rMding!

Now, having deacribad the daasy strug
gle. on with &  tele. Our heroine, a wom
an born at tba top of tbe heap socially 
and financially, went to our hero to have 
her weekly hairdo.

Onr hero tried to keep the conversa- 
ticn going ■• be aculptod, waved and 
carted noadame’s hair. Knowing that hia 
costotner and her hatband hava a ganu- 
toe interart te art and a large and valu
able ooDeetten of paintings, choaan with 
knowladge and love, be mentioned, la 
peeslag, that at be had walked to work 
that morning he had paaaad aoch-and- 
tneh an art gallery.

President Franklin Rooaevelt’s 
administration sought to reveraa 
thia with its “Good Nei^ibor" po
licy. This country, with-30 other 
American repubUa, aet up tha 
Organization of American States 
which, in lU IMI charter, dgreed: 
no itate had the right to inter
vene in anotber'a affairs.

Non-interventioa, however, was 
a bit of a myth. When this coun
try gave help, economic or mili- 
Ury. to ito Latin neighbors, it 
meant aome interference, diroct 
or indirect. For tnrtance, when R 
helped a dictator to stay te power.

But the dictatorship of Fidal 
Castro te Cuba bacaina a pain 
wban he defied tbs United Stetea 
and tried to encourage revolu- 
tiona te Latte America. The OA8 
agreement went out the window. 
The United States tetervensd.

OUR HEROINE IS A LADT of impoc- 
cabte rsputation te every departnosnt. te- 
duding financial no teas than for an tm- 
pulsiva kindness to f r i e n d s  and ae- 
qualotancsa. She not only has a fertuns 
of her own, but ia marrted to a man 
whose dan (not Rockefdter) is daaaifted 
in tha aama oMMietery category at Fort 
Knox.

Our haro ia at tha moment, first, let 
me say,' among throe or four equal New 
York bairdretaers of such stunning vir
tuosity and tatent that R is far mors 
difficuK to get an appointment with any 
of them than R ia to arrange sa Intims 
meeting with Prertdent Keawkiy, the Da
lai L a i^  or Gen. Chartea da Gaulle.

Theea man are the pampered pets of 
soctety. Ia season they fly to Pabn Beach 
or Newport, or Bar Harbor, often In 
their dtent'a private planaa, to "do”  th* 
hair of aome customar who srould "dte” 
U anyona das toudwd hsr locks.

IN THE WINDOW, ha babbled os. 
wsa a psrfsctly chaiiTaing canvas by 
Sootia*. a gifted Uthuaniaa who painted 
to Paris diving tha first half of thia can- 
try.

"Do you rsally like the painting?”  asked 
th* lady, as he escorted her to th* dryer. 
(Com* to think of R. 4h* dryer is today's 
great teveter. Rich or poor, women saffer 
under R, cursing ths tim* wasted and 
(Upping tha pages of old magazinea.)

"Yat. ft U beautiful.”  sdd tbe hen. 
■tin mAing convenatioB. And then going 
on to hia next dripping suppUant.

IT IS HARD to crrtttt. but R ia tha 
truth—croaa my heart and hope to srind 
up with a homemade permanent—that one 
of the mort significant status symbols 
In New York among tboss In society or

WHEN OUR HEROINE Itft ths hair- 
drsadng eatabUshmant. aha want to a 
phone, called the manager of the gallery, 
whars she waa wdl knosm. and ordarsd 
ths Soutine gift-wrapped and sent to her 
coiffeur.

Only then did she aak the price.
"Sixty thousand dollars, ntadame,”  

cam* Um respectful reply.
"Pnt R on my bill.”  our heroins said 

graciously.
So yon'rs training your bey to ba a 

doctor? Better he shmld loan to curl 
hair!
lOeeitwK iMi. ouMS ayniiii. im .i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
M ore About The No-Win Policy

WASHINGTON-NegaUons aaldom mrtca 
news, but tbe portponment of yesterday's 
(Nov. 37) ach^lcd protw of the down
grading of Um Amarican rnOHary It ex
ceptional.

Europe that the damp-down on antl-Com- 
munisn ia interpreted by the Americaa 
officer corps as meaning—"Don't blams 
the Russians for the state of Um world. 
Somebody ela* ia to blame!”

At ampbasized in this column last 
week. Um yaar-snd haartegs could not be 
expected to producs much more than 
ths beginning of a fong. psinfttl aaareh to 
identify and laotete tte No Win military 
poUcy of ths Kennady administration. But 
Um reasont for the postponament ot this 
ntodart beginning n ^  to bs noted, as 
follows:

1. ANYBODY SEEN ANY aenaUirs 
around lately? James KendaQ. Prspared- 
nett Spedal Subcommittea couaaal. told 
nos thrt he couldn’t scraps togeUier 
enough senatorial manpower to hold a 
meeting which has bean laid on since 
August Only one senator, Strom Thur
mond, was unqualifiedly ready and will
ing to drop everything to be In attend
ance. For good, bad and indifferent rea
sons, the other seven senators couldn’t 
noake ft. The endemic of "other engag^ 
menti" coincided in some instances wRh 
Um Praaident’s attacks on Radical Right- 
ista. It alto reflected a standing unwlQ- 
in^Mts of aeveral aenators to get mixed 
up in an anU-administration investlfatfon.

This is no way to win a war, or ia ft? 
Paradoxically, the Kennedy policy seema 
to say that ft ia the way to win thia 
war. It ia Um policy calM  No Win. It 
maent that by watchful wafting, by main- 
talnteg. in Arthur Schlesinger'a phrase, a 
military "equiUbriam”  (i.e., not a supe
riority, much leas a auprcmacy) and tqr 
foarleta nagotiaUon. we cat achieve a 
RoHMO-Ameiicaa coexistence.

WALT ROSTOW, a WbRe House brain 
trustor, te only one of many Frontiers
men with long-stending No Win convic- 
Uona. With a paper now befora me. de
livered ia April. INO, at the Asilomaa 
(Calif.) Conference, be spoke his piece.

In an age when hit Russian Intellectual 
counterparta are boasting of Soviet 
•chievemeato and predicting Soviet su
premacy ia years to come. Roatow as- 
sumaa for Um U.S.A. a humility that 
would do credit to a monastery of Trap- 
ptet monks, but hardly to a major natioa 
and the keystone of the Western World. 
Rostow says in part:

t, MAT I BORROW your secretary?
With a mart pittance of $30,000. the sub
committee staff work has barely begun. 
Probably the first mceUng would hava 
been hardly mors than an todoctrinatlon 
ceremony, but ft would have expressed a 
will to grt on with Um Job.

3. General, ara you raady? Admlntetra- 
tion senators on ths sobc^mltte* want 
to ssk Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker why he 
■poke disrespectfully of Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and other DemoersUe peers. 
But Sen. Thurmond has told Oiairman 
Stennis that the questioning of Walker 
mart not be hit-and-run. When the general 
doaa appear, he te going to be talking 
■bout: Ms auccataful slander suit against 
Um Overaeas Waakly reporter who crimin
ally malignad him: about bis removal from 
hia Army Command without a trial; about 
the cenaoring, adueatlng and politicatlng 
which goat on la the Aimed Servlcea. 
Chairman Stennis knows that he cannot 
call Walker and prevent Thurmond from 
raising unwelcome subjects. Should any
body attempt to throt^ Thurmond, the 
fiery CarolRUta wiU aak and answer his 
own queetioae la 'pahUe speeches and on 
Um lenate floor.

"THOSE OF Ug who Uvs in Um North
ern half, of Um glob* . . . know that in 
the century about to unfold, Um techno
logical monopoly which wa now hold will 
■lip away . . .

"Spsdflcslly. w* must count on a re- 
distrihution of power end auUwrfty on ths 
world scene . . .

"The vision I have . . . promises no 
automatic success . , . no American cen
tury . . , The role of the United States 
In drtermining th* outconoe of t h e 
world’s history over coming decades wiU. 
of course, be marginal, and success can
not be assured.”

■

WHAT, THEN, do we do about ft all? 
Rostow says we must take advantage of 
Russia's “ latent nightmare”  (which te Red 
Oiina) and hops for a situation in which 
Russia's "only logical conns ia to make 
common cause with th* United States— 
we must steadily leave only one option 
open to them . . .  and that te to move 
■erioualy toward peace.”

WITH WALKBR’g downgrading and 
with Um Fnlbrifht Memo, the argument 
over suppreesina aati-Comimmism became 
the moat aigniflamt aiagto event of the 
tTUi Congreae ffnt aeaaioH. A four-star 
nffltary a a i iaid na tMa laat ■unM r in

IN BRIEF, "peace” lies in a tazzy 
Rnaao-American accord to be achieved 
without winning, wttkout belief ia our- 
•elvea, without much bope-except the lae- 
altudlnoua hope that, somehow, our two 
major enemies will fall out white trying 
te divids Um world between them.

Hite viewpoint is precisely what the 
PreDaredaNB flabcommittee is supposed 
to olscovir and denounce.
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Eye M ike-U p  important
Mlkkl Jsmlsau feels that practica nukes pertectlan In applytag 
aye inafce-nn. Mikki is aader ceotract to Warner Brea, and la a 
featured player in “ Mavertek" and **77 Sunset Strip" TV sertos.

H O LLY W O O D  B E A U T Y

How To Use Make-Up 
A Matter Of Practice

ROUND TOWN
With L U C IU I PICKLI

When tba family of MRS. J. A. 
PORREST gets together teat, 
friends, is a real f ^ l y  gather
ing. This past weekend the chil
dren and grandchildren were here 
for tee Thanksgiving festivities 
but the big day was Sunday. It 
was teen the family had their big 
meal together and it took the 
Church ^  (k)d dining room to 
accommodate them. AH of tba 
women prepared their best offer
ings of fo^  and transported it 
to tee church where the clan 
gathered.

Here from Lincoln, Neb., were 
AUBREY LESTER FORREST 
ant his Uttla two-year-old son. 
CHARLES, and MR. and MRS. 
JIM FORREST. MR. and 
MRS. ARLO FORREST came 
from Midland: MR. and MRS. 
LEO FORREST were here from 
Hereford; the CLING FORRESTS 
Journeyed from Evant; and MRS. 
ERVIN COX came from Hope, 
N. M. Grandchildren from out of 
town were MR. and MRS. JEFF 
JENKINS of Midland and DR. 
and MRS. JOE HARRISON from 
Levelland.

By Monday all of the out-of- 
town members had returned to 
their homes after attending the 
feativitiea that attracted SO rela- 
tivaa including those who make 
their homes hm .

• • •
MRS MALCOLM PATTERSON 

has returned to her home after 
making her yeariy trip with MRS. 
REG JARVIS of Houston, her sis- 
tor-in-law, and two friends wbo 
are sisters. MRS. W. C. YOUNG 
of Fort Worth, and MRS. DAR
RELL KELTNER of Crane. They 
were in New Orleans. Mobile. 
Fort Lauderdale and Miami this 
year.

The four have been making a 
yearly trip together for almost M 
years, shioa they were in Texas 
Tech together. The only time I 
have heard oiw of them express 
disappointment with tha eboica^ 
a t ^  aha was with Scottsdale, 
Alts. Th^ didn’t think It was 
sueb-a-inuch

• • •
MR. and MRS. A. E. TRUE are 

expected to return today from

By LYDU LA.VE 
HOLLYWOOD — Mikki Jamison 

came to Hollywood from Spo
kane. Wash., did a ‘77 Sunaet 
Strip" for Warner Bros, and was 
rewarded with a term contract 
When 1 took Mikki with me to 
visit a veterans' hospital aha was 
still Walking on air.

“ What ia the moot glamorous 
thing that you have learned from 
Hollywood?" 1 asked.

“ How to use make-up,** Mikki

Ritual H eld, 
Holiday Plans 
M ade By Group
Bata Omicron Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Monday night in 
tha Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.. Mrs. Kenneth 
Hicks and Mrs John E. Fort Jr., 
were hoatassaa.

l^ e  pladge ritual was given for 
Mrs. Carroll Caanon. Mrs. Bob 
Key, Mrs. R«inie McMillan. Mrs. 
Tom Marr, Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 
Mrs. Ederin MeIntoeh and Mrs. 
Peter Hemal

A report was made on the 
Thaaks^ving basket given to a 
naedv faoiUy. Members also 
voted to give a Chriatmaa basket. 
Sixteen members were present.

Plano srere made for the Chriat
maa dinner to ba held December 
II. at the home of Mrs. Waymon 
Clark. M08 Morrison. “ PM Pals” 
will be revealed at this time. 
Also a Oiristmas dance is 
planned, tha date and place to be 
decided.

Christmas Apron
Greet your guests wearing this 

holiday apron. No. A-14 givw in
structions for making this, also 
for stamping Santa and the colors 
to embroider. You srill have fun 
Just making it!

Send as cents in coins for this

gittem to MAR’n iA  MADI.SON, 
Ig Spring Herald. Box 1480, New 

Yorii 1, N.Y, Add 10 cents for 
aaeh pirttem for Orst c l a s s  
mailing.

quickly replied. *'eaperially on my 
ayes. At homo no one used any 
eye make-up at aU. so I had to 
begin from scratch. It saenwd 
very hard at first to brush on a 
hna that was neat and not wavy, 
one that stayed close to the eye
lashes. It's Just a matter of prac
tice until you have a steady hand. 
If you have a line that is too 
heavy, it looks obvious, and in tha 
d a y t^  Mack mascara makes a 
person look bard. 1 mix navy bloa 
wd brown for a more subtle tone. 
' *‘You have to powder if you 
want your line to last, and you 
have to experiment to sea bow 
far and at what angle you are 
going to extend tha eyeUner and U 
you want B oa both tha t i»  and 
bottom. One point that is flatter
ing to moat people is to extend tha 
top line all the way to tha bridge 
of tba nose.

“ Eyeshadow ia another thing 
that 1 found out about You can 
use it in powder form, liquid or 
a stick. 1 find tba stick easiest 
and 1 like to change colors ac
cording to what I'm wearing.

*‘l like waterproof mascara be
cause It gives me such a feeling 
of security when I'm wearing it  
There is no danger of it cMpteng 
and falling on my cheeks. B«k it 
is drying to the laahes so 1 use 
oil to remove M and keep my 
lashes from breaking.

“ I am fortunate that I don’t 
have to phxx my eyebrows, but 
1 brush them with ofl to koep 
them soft. And one thing more," 
Mikki added, as wo drove onto 
the boapital grounds, “ people with 
straight lashes can make them 
look prettier and longer by curl
ing Item "

MORE SECRETS 
The Latins have always 

been known for their knowl
edge of eye make-up. With 
Leaflet M-6S, “ Latin Beauty 
Secrets.** you'll disoover some 
of the thhtgs they do to en
hance the beatdy of their 
eyes. For your copy of this 
informative leaflet, send only 
10 cents and a self-addresaed, 
stamped anvotope to Lydia 
Lana. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring HermkL

O fficers Named  
For Auxiliary
Officers were elactod Monday 

by tba Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Baptist Stndeid Union at 
Howard (founty Junior CktOege.

’The meeting was held in the 
woman’s dorm at the college, and 
those elected were Mary Helen 
Yater, president; Joann Horton, 
vice president; Jojr Redman, sec
retary; Sally Barroughs, program 
chairman; Kay Mills, community 
mlMioiM chairman; and Zaytina 
Willianw. social chairman. ^

Mrs. Bob Dean and Mrs. Bob 
Bradbury are sponsors of the or
ganisation.

Housework 
Offered By 
G.S. Troop
Lite and conditions which exist 

in both East and West Germany 
wore topics for discussion Mon
day eveniat in a two-hour pro
gram and (Manning aaasiao of Girl 
Scout Troop No. MO. The meeting 
was held iin the Webb AFB Youth 
Center, and speakers were knd L t 
Garol Von Hobe and lad L t 
Aunten Lange. German ahidents 
at Webb.

Sixteen giiis attended and par- 
tidpatad In a question and answer 
period which foDowod the talks.

The troop also made plans far 
a “slave’* sale, whereby money 
win be made for riving the Christ
mas party at tha VA Hoapital and 
for the spring camping. Members 
wiU do hoiMahold work, acrub- 
Mag. iroaing. baby sitting and 
cooking, for M cents an hour.

CaDa for tha aorvica may bo 
made with Mrs. Den Pendergrast. 
Amherst >1747. or Mrs. B. V. 
Paarson. l^sm.

■IWfl IIP— I— <
San Antonio where they Imnw' 
visited their grandson, ROBERT 
PIPER, SO, who is to leave Thurs
day for Betbeacte, Md. Robert 
will undergo open heart surgery 
for the third tinM at Walter Reed 
Hospital.

MR. and MRS. BOB NEWTON 
and their children. Ricky, Randy 
and Rhonda, have returned from 
a long weekend in Snyder where 
they spent Thanksgiving with her

Krents, MR. and MM. E. P.
ilNWATER. Saturday they at

tended a homecMning for the 
class of ’81 of Snyder High School 
which was held at the National 
Guard Armory. MAX COFFEE, 
who is employed by Coaden but 
now makes his boiM in Snyder, 
was also present as a member 
of tha class.

MR. and MRS. DELNOR POSS 
and their sons, Nathan, Del and 
Mark, spent the holidays with her 
parents ia San Angelo.

MR. and MRS. RONNIE 
McCANN, Valerie and Cathy, 
were in Andrews with bar parents 
for Thanksgiving.

Already there has conte a 
Christmas greeting. Ihis one 
from MRS HILA ( STORMY) 
WEATHERS wbo sent her cards 
early from Van Nuys, Calif., be
cause she is setting up housekeep
ing again in Big Spring where she 

many years. Stormy is to ba 
the coordinator for Volunteer Serv
ices. And we're glad she's com
ing back bonw.

Mu Kappa 
Has Plans 
For Bazaar
ilu  Kappa Chapter of Epailon 

Sigma Alpha met in regular aas- 
aion Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bemie (foie. Tba opening 
ritual was followed by a diacus- 
ston of business. Mrs. Ronnie Mc
Cann was electod as the chap
ter's beauty nominaa and will ba 
a conteatant In tba Midland com- 
paUtioo, January IS.

Plans were mads for a Christ- 
ntas party, Dec. IL  ia tha home 
of Mrs. J. W. Dickens. Work oa 
tha Christmas basaar was com
pleted. tt will taka place to tba 
old Elmo Wmsoo Store. Patre- 
Icum Brilding. Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 1-1, from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Food. doQ clothas and var
ious ^  items will ba an sale, as 
the chapter's first project.

Kentwood Circle 
Has Mission Study
Nina members of tha Eve

ning Orcla. Kentwood Methodist 
Onreh. mri Monday with Mrs. 
W. C  Parmentor in charge of the 
study on Latin - American coun
tries.

Also present for tha sessioo was 
a visitor, Donna Hale

. . We Hove 
ASH TRAYS

frem M-M to . .  .

Beth Shope
1817 Gregg

tm  iMh n . nsB
tt tea*

WE ARE A SECRET SANTA STORE

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

. . .  OR YOUR FROMEY BACK!
1962 G EN ERA L ELEC TR IC  CUSTOM

DISHWASHER

a t  OISHWASHERt 
eniCEO FROM

'149.95
(M n .«l A t 10} 

n.1 (licwn)

Purchase your Power Shower Mobile Makl urxtor your 
(toaler'e 30-day Money-Back Quarantae. II axperlanca In 
your own home doesn't prove that Mobile MaM outwashea 
al' other diahwaahars, includktp peopia — tha purchase 
price will ba refunded. See ut for compiate details.
I'hls brand-new autometic dishwather features 3-way - 
dishwashing action — down, up, and all-around 
for dithas that dry sparkling clean every time. No 
pra-rinsing or acraping required I Mobile Maid needs no 
Instalfotion, rolls avarywhara, atoraa aaaily.

or TOtM PERSONALIZED ttuvicc warranty

ASK US FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZiD O tA liR

•ESERAlElElEeTRIt

Painting, Sculpturing, 
Topics In AAUW Series
The aecand to the AAUW Fine 

Arte Series was held Monday eve
ning in tha HCJC Parlor.-  ̂Mrs. 
Bill Unger diacusaed painting and 
Mrs. “Ennis (Cochran, a g ra ^ te  
of Oklahoma AAM, telked ' on 
■culptui^.

Mrs. finger, an alumnae of San 
Angelo College,' pointed out four 
ways of seeiM a painting—prac
tical, pure, reflective and special
ized. More underatanding of tech
nique and composition results in 
better appreciation. The Lord's 
Supper was cited as an'example 
of perfect composition.

liiere are various schools of 
painting, Mrs. Unger explained. 
She particularly named realism, 
impressionism and abstract, 
among the many schools. A paint
ing gets its movement from color 
and diagonal relationship; its sta
bility frm  horizontal and vertical 
lines.

Mrs. Unger illustrated her talk 
with (Mdnts of work by the old 
masters, as well as her own work. 
She also presented prints of work 
by Otis Ifozier, DallM artist.

Mrs. Cochran displayed books of
instruction on ture and ex
plained teat sculpturing to a three 
dimensional work, while painting 
Is only two dimensional. She said 
that one should have an open 
mind to all works of art and 
exi^red the art of sculpturing 
from tee lime of the Greek mas
ters, B.C., to the present day. in
cluding the mobilM of Alexander 
Calder.

CMKhicted concurrently was the 
ceramics class, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Douglas JOrme.

The two groups met Jointly for a 
buatneas session, when year book 
supplements were distributed by 
Mrs. Glen (Bootes and Mrs. Keith 
McMillin. Mrs. Bruce Dunn, chair
man, reported on results of tlw 
rununage sale.

Two new members, Judy Boyd 
and Louise Doren, were intro
duced. Announcement was made 
of the Christmas party and salad 
supper, Dec. 18. at 7:30 p.m. to 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Gaa Co., with Mrs. McMillin, 
hostess.

Wilkerson Home Scene 
Of Wedding Ceremony
GARDEN CITY (SC)-In a mid- 

aftemoon ceremony Friday, Mrs. 
Sandra Ann CHeveland became the 
bride of Louie Wayne Berryman; 
the Rev. Morris dark, pakor of 
the local Presbyterian Church, 
read the double ring vows to 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Wilkerson.

Parents of tee bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berryman of 
Ravenna. Ky. *

Margaret Jo Cook, pianist, pre
sented nuptial music and played 
tee traditional wedding marches.

For her w ed i^ . the brklc 
cboee an afternoon frock of blue 
silk with matching ahoea and 
white aatto hat; she carried a 
pink handkerchief, which had bean 
carriad by bar mothar for bar 
wedding.

White cqrnations and bridal 
wreath. Had with love knots, made 
tee bridal bouquet.

Attending her couata as maid of 
honor was Juda Wilkerson. wbo 
wort an aftamoon dress of beigs 
brocadt: her flowers were sal
mon camationa to corsage.

Arlto Bryant of Big Spring was 
bast man.

A reception followed the cere

mony, with guests registering to 
the bride's book presided over by 
Mrs. Larry Calverley; asristtog 
with the serving were Mrs.' Glenn 
Kingston and Mrs. H a r r y  
(tohreriey.

Coming from out of town for 
tee wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Sparkman of Roocoe. grand
parents of the bride; other guests 
were from Big Spring and Garden 
City.

After a trip to an undisclosed 
point, the couple will live to Gar
den CMy; for traveltog, the bride 
was a tte^  to a suit of turquoise 
wool with white gloves and black 
hat: she wore lizard shoes and 
bag, and bar corsage was taken 
from bar bridal bouquet.

AFB Groups' Party 
Planned Dec. 2
The M and S and CE Group of 

Webb AFB will have a Christmas 
party, Dac. 1. at the bate. The 
party waa fhrst announcad for
Dec. S.

Bifl Spring (T«xo«) Hurold, Tutsdoy, Nov. 28. 1961 3-B

Ackerly W M U  Has 
All-Day M eeting
Members of the Ackaiiy WMU 

met for a Royal Servioa pro
gram isnd tee Lottie Moon Christ
mas offertog. Theme for the cur
rent offering is “ Good Thtogs te 
AU People.”

The Rev. W. L. Case with tha 
U members was served during the 
noon hour, when a covered dish 
luncheon was held.

The aU-day program'' included 
phases of five-day sessions, and 
was conducted during the mom- 
tog and afternoon hours. Sp^ial 
prayer waa offered, with special 
muaie presented by Mrs. Jewel 
Franklto, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bill Hambrick.

Mrs. Fred Clements was pro

gram leadar. Tha WMU 
Mrs. Lewis Ethsradga i 
a special mesttog of aB esmmittoa 
chairman to ba hold at 8:18 aJM. 
Thursday at tea chwtiL

NERVES?NOW R «L ^
RBnNws m i

Now, quickly iraequilhw snxMtiM, 
worrits, SUMS, tusM, “ NervM” . . .  tfao 
10 cofMnoa. everyday nwvofSM  i . . 
with tranquilizieg, todstivweslarina 
Alva-Tsanqvil* tawtu. Thay’io 100% 
sals, taken as diraesad. loaiM oa gmmm 
Al va-Tsamouk. uMtis. 83 a( Omgaiiia.

Tiuia.NiaiauweueinAA.iAI 5 r  A LV A -IranQ uU
T A A L e r ^

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

DuPonfs 
"5 0 1" Nylon

CARPET
Installtd with 40-oz. Pod, 

ONLY;

Sq. Yd.

HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

UNITED DISCOUNT 
FLOOR COVERING

1713 GREGO DIAL AM 4-5874
In Thn MnatFs Broad Building

104 Oragg 4-US1

D ISCO U NT
CENTER

3rd And Johnson Fro# Parking
. Storo Hours: 9:00 To 9:00 

Sundoy: 1KM To 6HN) FAA.
Wo Aro A "Sociwt Santa" Storo

6-Ol Pauline Wavo Sot

Box Metrecal Wafora .  SB*
2.25
Valuo Adorn Hair Spray . . . . .

73d
Valua Bayer Aspirin, 100's . 49*
1.00
Value Pepto
2.75
Valua Angel Skin

Hand Cream

I9d
Valua OJ'S Beauty Lotion . . .

Mir.Kotex Nopkins 3 f w 1 00

Beacon Blankets
•  90% Rayon, 10% Orion 

Acrylic Pibora
•  Thormo-Woovo
•  Daluxo Siio — 72"x90"

No. 22-0

MIRACLE HAIR DRYER 
KIT

7.M Valu.

Aluminum
CHRISTMAS

TREE
6-Foet

CLOTHES PINS
Bag or 72

Presto
Steam & Dry 

IRON
15.95 Value

$088

TV Trays
4 Trays

4 Stands

Ironing Boord

0 Pad & Cover
Set

88‘

1.00 Volue
Foam
Brush.

Rollers
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Police Hire 
New Officer
Robtrt Ray Arntetroof, M, as- 

fumed his duties as a patrolman 
In the B li Spring-police depart
ment Monday. He has been ani
mal warden (or the city for three 
months, and before that was smr- 
iceman at the city garage.

Annstroog took the examination

given an qipHeanta for a place 
on the police force in June and 
was on the eligible list. He will 
serve a six moinths probationary 
period, take training, and work 
Wider the supervision of an expe
rienced patrolman.

TIm new patrolman ia a native 
of CoffeyviUe, Kan., but has boM 
a resident of Big Spring 11 years. 
Me is married, and the Arm- 
irtrongs have one son, Robert Jr. 
They live at 20a Loddiart.

He served in the armed forces 
from June. IMI to May. 1M6. He 
was formerly employed by Kim-

Christmas Savings Can Be Spared
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Around Christmas we are al
ways Mssed with financial prob
lems. M  many times the big deci
sion is whether to drag along 
through the holidays half sick or 
go to the doctor, now and spend 
your savings needed for Christ
mas.

Many people buy Hospital In
surance which is limited to hos

pital expenses 
and never real- 
lu  that for hut 
a little added 
premium they 
could a d d a 
clause to their 
policy that pays 
f o r  (fector's 
calls at home or 
in h 1 s office 
which would 

solve the Christmas savings prob
lem.

Over 800 of the largest insurance 
companies provide coverage for 
visits to your chiropractor. Insist 
upon this coverage or buy from a 
company that does provide for 
chiropractic cart.

These alert companies are well 
aware of the savings to be had in 
so many cases whm chiropractic 
b used.

Here b  a typical case taken from 
our files—that was sick, discour
aged and confused. Too bad she

^ n 't  find chiropractic sooner. 
She has brought her husband 
many times (or back conditions 
but for herself, she didn't think K 
would help: until now when she 
hsd no where else to look for help.

During that paat six months, thb 
young Big Spring wife and mother 
has spent over $400.00 in three 
stays in the hospital. Her nerves 
were tearing her apart, the aches 
and pains Just get worse, thb 
stomach tightened until It eeemed 
that H would never turn loose and 
let go and the head pounded and 
ached and hurt until you could al
most feel the pain aha was in. She 
has only taken a few''adjustments 
M yet and already the nerves are 
letting her sleep (a normal sound- 
restful sleep), the aches and pains 
ere reducing and her headaches 
are so reduced that as far as she 
b  concerned, they are gone in 
comparision to the headaches of 
Just a few days ago. Now she can 
■mile and the smile comes from 
within and wt are as happy for 
her and her family as she b grate
ful for chiropractic resulte. Case 
No. liM.

If other methods of the Healing 
Arts are helping you. you do not 
need us but if falhin has been 
your lot, come to the Chiropractic 
Clinic across from Piggly Wiggly 
or call AM S-3324 to dbeusa your 
case. —adv.

'v-t J
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AMERICAN FINE CHINA 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFOROI

TavlorUm China, . .  light, tnnilucent, dunble. Costa 
DO more than good earthenwara, thanka to advanced 
ceramic research by Taylor. Smith A Taylor Co. A 

cherished poeseaaion, it will provide you with many 
proud and happy momenta in the yean to oonM. 

Exclusive procesaee make Taifhorton stronger, more 
anduiing. Scratch and stain reabtant Unharmed by 

harsh detergents. And ropiorhm b oven-proof. 
Ask ohouf our on«-yoar guarantm 

ogaintt Intakagtl

tS-piset isnibs 
lorst|M *49.95

SSmtUmtSI 7 8 ”
finv Is SM Iks odbr srcMiif 

Tatlorton watknu, indudtna tki sftissfsg, 
aA-wkhs. IVORY TOWER.

Afk Our Fri«ndly PtnonnAl 
Tkty Moy B« The Stcrct Santo

*y ia  G ive And Redeam Scettia S fam pt"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.'
117 Mein AM  44265

ben Wholesale Grocery Co. In Big 
Spring and Midbnd, with a truck- 
big firm in Colorado City, and for 
Saieway Stowa.

The new patrolman'’ attended 
Big Spring High School, but com
pleted bb high school work while 
m the army, graduating in 1954.

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

Five new automobiles are now 
in use by the city of Big Spring. 
The five were authorized at the 
Sept. 18 meeting of the city oom- 
miuion and all were to have 
heavy duty equipment for the use 
of the police department. Four 
used cars were traded in on the 
new Dodges.

One late model, IM l Ford, pur
chased at the end of the season 
to repUce one wrecked police 
car, was put into service earlier. 
Five new Dodges, still wearing the 
cardboard Ikwnse tags M o ^ y , 
are now in service—four for the 
police department and one for the 
dty manager.

Three new radkw purchaaed for 
the police department, to get com- 
muiucations equipment up to 
standard, are also ia use by the 
depertment

Chief Jay Banks said Monday 
that hb department now has four 
motorcycles and eight cars in ex- 
oellent condition. They are db- 
tributed as foUows; traffic <Uvi' 
sbn, (our motorcycles and one 
IMl Dodge; detectives, one IN I 
Ford; petrol divisioa. one each 
IN I Ford and Dodge, and three 
19tt 1963 Dodges: chief, one 
1963 Dodge—to be us«] in what
ever divisioa needed.

Monogtr Quits
RAYM(»fDVILLE (AP) ~  Geo 

Evans, who has been managw bl 
the Willacy Chamber of Com
merce for the paat year and a 
half, rehigned M on ^ .

■O iTH  O W fN S
Has Moved Fren 

1066 Raaacls
AND HAi PURCHASED

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
140T Gregg AM 44SU

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO BUY 
W ITH  THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SBRV1CE-

MotoR a axAMNo sxavicx
I JakBMB AM S-SWI

ROOPEKB-
wnsT TEXAS aooriNo oo.

■mi n>d AM MIW
COmCAM KOOriNO

AM 4-SSIl

DEALERB-
WATXIMS PaODCCTS-B. V. SIMS 

im  ^ n s________________AM AM
OPPICR SUPPLT-
raoMAs TTPXwmiTxaorv. supply' A M  M01Ml Ml

r I a L iS T A T I
BUSINEBS PROKERTT A1

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

39x48 Frame and Stucco Building. 
Priced Reasonably.

S. M. SMITH 
AM 4-6M1

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
«AU oa Trrnd*—(or (wn «r (raMlaod— 
t ■DartinoDt—7 tmh bouM. Mar* buUdlqa 
a tim  WoM H
uica s-aoerw,- bo». - ^ A o r jjg ^
mllM Cam (Nr llalU. H * - . , -----------W ^. Bleobed la trns ter Ua■aeMM
Harob ■a. Cotaar1 BadrtMB brick
ITOi aad Slaw SI _____■wib of Umm Homaa laa bt baosM 
•Rh mua tfeva and bte payaioate ar 
■Ulaa Ba*l ettr UibUb Xovir raftanobad 
SMlda Slaab  ̂ la M1M ter MaBadtata 
gUCaU AM «-SaW If iDtaraotad. telk la Iba

Fourteen adults and four diil- 
dren attended the first session of 
a cUnic on physical fitness Mon
day at the the YMCA, according 
to Joe Leach, physical director.

The aeesion bsted 33 mbutes 
In that time, the group walked and 
ran about IH miw.

“ About two minutes will be add
ed to each session.” Leech said.

The group meets three timee a 
week. With each sesskm the pro
gram becomes more strenuous as 
participant! improve their physi
cal condition

‘Tire exercise b strenuous, but 
Dot tiring." Leach said. “ With a 
program adapted to the person's 
capabilities, no one has to be tired 
at the end of the session. Instead, 
the exercise b stimulating."

Running, walking, caliatbenka 
and methods of relaxation are 
used to bring the Individuab to 
uae their entire bodies '

Interested persons are urged to 1 
eoatact the YMCA. Since thb ia { 
an individual program, one need 
not work with a group to partici
pate. The program wOl he ad
justed to fit the needs of the in
dividual, Leach said.

TV Application
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Fed

eral Communications Commissioa 
roceived an application Monday 
f r o m  Conaolklated Enterprise. 
Inc., Roas K. Prescott. Kilgore 
Hotel, Kilgore, Tex., for a new 
oominereial television s t a t i o n .  
Channel 19, at Oklahoma City.

3 BEDROOM BRICK

Oa Large Lot. Carpeted, ceramic 
tUe bath, central heat. Located in 
Kennebec Heights. $800 Down. 30 
Years on Balance.

M. H. Barnes________ AM $-3636
SCENIC VIEW — PARK H n jT

I basraaa brlek m laraa laixUaa^ ^  
UMMsaUr vaO sraWaal bate#. vSb lata
M^litnX O I baaa. ilM Daor 
laat.

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Ovaar aaja aau-larta 1•aatl aattaaa. tbatea lacattes. srlaa4 te
awit. M ikl BUteMa
THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING 

S b«4raaa briak. tetfa Sts e Uraalaea. 
Wsa Siaeats kUdkm. teMlaw laadM^ 
td rats. tnOr a Baa ba«a. taSlaa nua.

S P A C I O U S
1 baStaaa brtab. boca daa vOb flra- 
Blaea. titra latva laacad rarS .t*oS 
watar waa te actate raalar ASSmaa.

CUTE AND CLEAN
t kaSraoB briak, data la CaUafa a 
Waah t̂aa achaal tSW Baaaa raa te. 
lit Boetb. iWI Made MaauaaOo

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa aflat 1 aaw cbtleB.b«l» M lKf 
baBtt B tba ms Mack Lras Driaa. 
rjl.A.. «1U uasa tar jaar aaattr-

SOMETHING SPECIAL
mra 1 kaStacB aa tana lot. aataMa 
dir. bat data la. aalr MM* raa at- 
raoaa tarma. kaatt Uataa ASSlMaa

SIMPLE SOLUTION
ovaar vaata la trad# aqaltr te larva 
I badracB daa. vNb larea kaaaBtat. 
lacatad te Claataa Sabdlaltwe. lor taattr 
B tBallar bauaa.

READY FOR A SURPRISE’ ?
larva > badtoCB. doabla varaca. tern 
laarad rard. aacalteat lerattea. aaOr 
iu.«»-7vr Wtai iJib

COME A RUNNIN' . . .
U aaa vaat a t badraoB brick, t baOia 
baut-n raaca. ale., rafrivaralad alt ce» 
dtlteaUM. aatoBa O. I taaa. DaatlaM 
addMtea.

bill Sheppard  & co.
Multipb Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

M R a  B R E G E R

*7116 firem en said they’d be here in a few  minutea—  
quick, help me straighten up the house!**

REAL ESTATE
Houses POR SALR At

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘Tba Roma at Bauar LteUaat’*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davb, AM $-3003

$600 k ASSUME LOAN
aUraeUva brtek—1 atea battte, brick 
planter diddat •paeloa* Uatet R dla- 
teC room, teadad vNb tciraa.

SACRIFICE SALE
S«m aqoitr (or HIM M cold bov. 
l-badrMBi S larva balba.

SPACIOUS RED BRICK
toterlor daaaraUBi te oav nadar var— 
aateua dto^kllebaB-vNb (IraplaM. 
lolaa eoaarad patio aad doubte eâ  
port C batero 0 bur.

IN GOLIAD DISTRICT
loaalr brtofc, all roorm oitra terva. 
PraMtay taM Um laitetb of tba apatteua 
earamle bath. Total aalr tU.S*7. S7S 
DMOlh.

n e a r  COLLEGE
larva bom# ab paaad aormar laL 11W
04 (t in S badrocB. S bathe, Brm 
roeoi. din tea rooaa. paaated dail UMla 
caab dova. aalr tM.Wk.

ONLY $500 BUYS 
aabttr to tbli larva SbadrocB baan. 
watch aaads coaia raealre.

GOLIAD JR. HI
Baal Vbadraaai bama, draeac cob# 
carpet toeead rard. S1W aad aacaB#
Vn parnteate.

PARK HILL
UaaMa 3 badroeB brtek. carpeted S 
draped. 1 tpaatoua balba all alactrte 
ktt^n. BOV rXA SU MO.

BETWEEN SR. k JR. HI
larva }-hadrooB.
aaahr a parBoata

A REAL HOME
caaTOBiaat la all aaboeU. S gpacteac 
bedfoomr 1 bathe M ft carpaiad 
Uatev raoa. SMC dawa. VHA.

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
paaaltd valla—avaaaad btaBo vead 
batahw ftraplaaa te daa adds ehatB
la thu 1-coaB S-batb hoaia. epatlaae 
laaadrr raoB V vtl aalor. priaad at 
a-aacrvica

CHOICE BUSINESS CORNER
plae aaal bana, varava. vark raaa 
k (tacad raM O aartiBa

NEEDS LITTLE POLISHING
1 bidreaBt- daa apaetaaa UaPu raaa. IIXIM

$ ACRES
(aal aorth of tova. UM dova.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
tOToral loaote briaka. k b 4 kad- 
raoau plaa daa. wool aarpet drapat 
attractlTo (aeead rardt. eaU (ar ap- 
paOMBoal.

VACANT BRICK
AUractlTa harna Calraaca baO-nalat 

camatad aad drapM airch kiteb-

See VIRGINIA’ ISa ^  ?or 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

fea  SALE br awaac—Rave me aq ft. 
brick hoiBf Saolh cf «<aor Ueclr Threo 
kedreema, tear vblk-te elaiete. IW bathe.

let Prapefty u s r r  rataO bnrtnati 
CIbaa ta dovntavn eraa. AM

OWNER TRANSI
New 3 bedroom, large closets. Wall | 
to Wall Carpet. Nice yard. $600 
down. $66 month. i

Marie Rowland j
AM $-3801 AM 3-3072 ^

Thomoi orpic* aiTrri.f

Net Royal Typewriters. 
Te Fit Any Color Scheme 

■udget Priced

HEAR
'?■ RALPH WEST end the 

GOOD NEWS QUARTET 
of Fort Worth

NOV. 27—DEC. 3—7:30 Each Evening
CHURCH 1 NAZARENE
14th and Laneaster-W . M. DOROUGH, Paster

RALPH f . WEST
Iv en g e litf

ThG Good Ntwi Quoitof

BABOADf — ISM naal 401. nailbui M 
W 4 IM »  V »  aoaerata blaak kaUdtev
Onlr MM dawn___
OUT or emr-KUW S baSraeia bad daa 
bttak. ISM tq ft.. (Irqplaea. dadkli aar- 
Bort. llt.MO. II4M dova.
WELL eniLT .1 badran. daa. briak. dav 
bte tarporl IIM eq. fu terva teC vatar volt, (anead. near eehaal. SITJM. WIU 
irbda. _SABOAm-Baetea* tet MUdb W. Beb- 
ver M. S4Mk. tarOM.
HICK 1 BEDROOM, nmea aa IM 1 IM 
tot wnvM Biroat USM. IHt dava.

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alabama

Days AM 4-8570 Nite AM 4-6008

DO YOU NEED 
A HOME?

Cortese-Milch
Can Supply Your 

Every Need
E Q U I T I E S

tSSO 00 For This S Bedroom Home, i 
Just One Year Old. Fenced. Patio.' 
Air Conditioned. Encloeed Garage, i 
Very, Very IMice.
$400 00 Takes This 3 Bedroom In ' 
Southeast Section Low Loan Bal 
ance. Payments $86 OO Per Mo.
A Perfect 3 Bedroom. In Good Lo- 
cation. Cyclone Fence, Patio. Gar
age Nice Lawn And Shrubs, Car
peting. This Home la Exceptional
ly Clean. The Loan Bal. And Pay
ments Are Low.

F O R  R E N T  
3 Bodroom in East Section of The 
City. This Home Is Near Schools 
Aad Shoppiiv Center. It Is Ready 
For Immediate Occupanev. Only 
$88 00 Per Mo.

N E W  H O M E S  
IN KENTWOOD We Are Finishing 
A Group Of New Homes . . . 
They'll Be All Dressed Up M ore 
CHRISThlAS, And Ready For Their 
New Owners. Drive Out To KENT
WOOD And Visit Our OPEN 
Houses. You’n Be Delighted By 
The Fine Innovations In New 
Homes By CORTESE-MILCH.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ 

AM 3-4993 AM 3 3445 
Evenings AM 3-6306

L O O K !

JOHNNY JOHNSON  ̂
1110 GREGG

AM S-S94I AM 4-6906

•  Cemmerrtal Lota
•  Repldepltsl Lots
•  Lew Eqelttes
•  New FHA Homes
•  New Gl Rpoiep 

Nplhlag Down 
No Cleeiaf Coets

•  Hemcp Rrflpapccd
•  I Bey Eqmltlca
•  Reelai Agewey

Curb k Gutters. Flower Beds. 
Palteet Shetterv. Drivewayv. 
Pattet. TUe A Redweed Frucet.

__ Terwia AvoUaWe
Ne Dewu Payment—IS Mee. 

Te Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ

TUe k Cemeet Ceatrarter 
CALL DAY Or NIGHT 

AM 3-280 Oil N.W. M

Big Spring (Texos) Herqld, Tutodoy, Nov. 28, 1961 5^
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HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART

NO PAYMENT UNTIL PIB . 1 
$50; MOVES YOU IN k  PAYMENTS $7B

6716 CONNALLT 
f OPEN * m  9iN

vu rr OUR m o d el hom e  •
IN th e  DOUGLASS ADDITION { 

. - AM 3-6431

NEW F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES
Located In Kentwood

3 BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAMILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VENEER 

Contact Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376 
Sales Office For Kentwood At 25th & Larry

LLOYD F. CURLEY

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES.
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 AAL—6 PAL—MON,—SAT. 
1KX) PJM— S PM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

•  WASSON PLACE •
Located In Sovthweat Big Spring

h o m esBEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM________
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

0.1. — No Down Payment — No Cleeing Ceet . 
F.HA. — Small Down Payment And Cloeing Coat 

— Chock Otrr Doal Bafora You Buy —  
Contact Norman English, AM 34331

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC:

New Loans To Be Made
Ta BUILD homes 

OUT OF THB em r LOOTS 
. Ob Tear Lei. Farm Or Roach

4% mterest—Ne Dewa Paymsnt Up Ta 0  Taara Te Fey 
Coed Credit Needed Far A Hearn -  AMBty Ta Moke 

Paymeata — Aia Um Beeatrsmsals Ta
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO

re teoBfy
DOWN

FAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

If Tea Want A H«ae ~  Dp Ta $t3J0 -  Ool O IIBa 
Crowded City Uattta -  We Can Help Tea

RO C CO, Inc. H. BARNES
LYrte 4-6M1 AM 34m

REAL ESTATl
ROUSES PDR SALk*'

A RENTALS
At

TWO tete. q
tew morn, tm AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB

MB SALar Cbmer tel vKb
Wqq MvrTT All 4-nU

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bonie. not Mw 
but a real bargain. 3 baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have It. 
list With Ua —  To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 3663 1306 Gregg

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple listla f Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Eitate—Loans—laaoraace 
Off AM 3-8804 Rae. AM $481$ 

Juanita Conway, Sake—AM 4-3344
LAROX a BBDaOOkl-inM iMbUeb. lea

aa4 t aao RWM
bAttw. kaebm 

rflA UbM,____lUOLAia Abom oif-i
irtek. bevitr.
MIA- 1 MMSte ftwi BMOUL LOT Cwbcr, Maltli

I baa t aaoROOM aiupKa. i  kidwwaeB tl4.MMit.4iq. (U

iL la t •

COOK & TALBOT
I0  Permian BuUding AM 4-S40

LAROB bbdrebtet aad W ft iML 
bbUu, CArp.tea. drbpMl. rMibooa

' ̂ jpmedtete
MW ptee ctev
■oT. la. lilt

-teaea Uk. mv 
elaa PHA Kwa
tef. br AParei. 
auaivibBOamEsa urr iwite n u (m
Weal 3rd. BAC Madt a  etqeco b«Ud- 
tee (bet te a.ml a. 3 >p«rim.nM
eouM be confcrted late biulneM balM- 
lav U.tW tout tl.kW down .wiwt

tors terouvhoul________tny. KteMeaUbl tea to Ctettev* Perk 
CetAlM CdvbWc Oftebte. aim AIIm. 
dAlA RoAd
Momber Multiple listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4410

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3891

llielnia 
Moatf ornery 

AM 3-3673
Noan BAJUt BILL- 3 bAdmAOM. bAfd-
VAAd OoMV. tern kUchrn eittehed db- 

S1A.3W. reqblrb. tsso dbvn.I TRIM-3 bAdrooni ctedrAl kAAt.
dbVD. trq nwnUi■ Bxoaoous 3>« ktIkA.. eAf̂ W. 

m. 4k n kltcbenMOTi. HtepteM. *■;
Id. dAAblA AArAAA PflAAd NV aWW

furntaĥ d 
Btkwi All f 
TMB. SVh I

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 44237

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenfield

AM 44765 
AM 34396

FOR SALE
New extra Urge 3 bedroom bouae, 
1779 sq. ft. floor apace. 0  ft. den, 
I ceramic tile bathe, hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outside city 
limits — Old San Angelo Road. 
Only 114.000.
___________ AM 4-7376___________
■ALB OR Tnk. v*ed cat at vtekm to IrAdA—1 tidrivm. M*Ad Hml, BaM MIk 

lAtone. gTAA am ASUS________

TOT STALCUP
NTTA BAKTR. lAtee 

AM 4-TS34 kW W. ISIb AM 44SM
OWirXB LBAVOfO-Ptette I bAdmca 
brick, f bAlh*. draae*. MnCj tebtefte. 
Kteck bar. VACb*r-drnr MaaACttee. ISM
(uU equltr U1.7VA tofsl 
TOOAT-SACnfte. SiUa— 
wanu. aat bteek Oo;iAd

BEDROOMS
BXI3ROOMS roB rast. 
twn. Mn ——TT BaI
CLXAH BOOtb tm 
State Bstel IW*k O 4«I4I
LABOB BBOaOOM. 
rtls iamasA CtosA ftoteMB. AM 4-Mn
WYOMOeo BOTBl. 
rnamc. S7 M wsck A
(IV. DAfkinv O A m TV.

S bsd-
MbCtaI b*At.

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
and LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS j
TWO BBOROOM hue Bart IMl. S4tW 
BBAL OOOD bar to bMa dmiet.
to TO J Acma Ftote Vila vwd VAteT. 

CtaAc te tevn BsaasaaMt ntnead.
I BBOBOOM OmiBO AIWA ObSM bMM 

On earnsr tol aa llto Rtasa.
S BBOROOM ABO dan. itervi MOar. 

tenerd rard Rral t«M toiT. toBAll 
sqnits. AMkT CAUae*

t BBOROOM DOPt.BX. Tskai tSTW. tto
vsr ami InterMt

M UNIT MOTBU Sbod tecAltea. WJB 
AAAApt trad*

I BBOROOM BOOSB m to aar*. Ctetstda 
citr Itmiu

■BB THIS bay Bsar OaUbd Jr Rl WauM 
eeneldrr Mlnac (bmlalMd Tbtal nnc. 
mw. amall dovb pamBaol.

I BBOaoOM BRICX. (onnal dtatov rsem. 
dan. rard vlOi .nrlnkter .Tttam

t BBOROOM BRICB-Cmtem fa(»._ aâ  
ps4sd, drapW Lav wmltf. VACANT 
il(>W.

4 PBOROOM BRICB an Waabtevtea Bird.
ON* OP TUB MOST BBAUTTPOt. S bad- 

raoBt. t bate, brick bamcc. Lseated aa 
Wachtoften Bird

LOT ANO S BBDB(X>M nsboa bmii 
■sad buy—tol ctear.

WBBAL qpoo Bteasc af tasd tostoM 
vraBarly—Wsc4 tias. .

BBAUTIPTTL BOMB to BMIafi HUIa -  Bac 
BvarTtetofl

■bb TBU kianUfbl hawa m Cbmsil. 
Lav aqnitr

RICB miBB btdrsan Wssd BL. baar 
IlIB Slrsal Sbamtac Araa.

duel air Mt klirbrn. SW wtoa. Ute 
(race, aica yard. Iicaa teU aq«Ny> web a# 
IhooBOWARO REIOBTS- Praity f badraaaa an

Brrd aoraar. rarprl. aafaer. ttetn aaltor.
m down. PHA. iwdi IM  

RBW SOBOBBAM BBKRden. buin-to apnllaiieae. 1 bic bidteanii.
. uUUir raam. carerad itette. 

. I14.TM Accaal vaad aar
3 Ilia balhe 
doubte tarma.
pikRB RTCL—Atmsat nav 1 bidrawb brtek. 
t III# balba, aarpat. anatevi madr draaaa.
atectric kiteban. (anead yard. tliSW
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3K7 1719 Scurry
BONUS PBA TUBBS-1 badmaoi brtek 
trttn. nlea earpal. IS bntei. b«iUl-to aaan 
ranvr. cantrat baat. ncw dava pnonent. 
tW month.
E3(TRA NBAT—t badrocBi an I toyd. ntec 
ctaaal ipaca. vaehar eenBaettea. (anead. 
earpon-rteraqa. HTM. wv down paymant. 
BPACIOUR BMCB-4 badranna. t caramte 
batea. kltehan.dan. bielllda raao-raava. 
ainpla rioaal and rterm* aanca. carport, 
vail mabllahad lawn fldib (all aqdtty. 
COLLBOB BBTORTS-Pratta i badroam 
(racna. radacerated bwlda and aid. lar 
Nylon carpal, nav labteete. paaal baat 
tllM dava.
WASRINOTON PLACB-1 bsdrtMm. IV It. 
M. larva nteaty aarpatad llalnv rasm. 
door (umaaa. IW wtrbia. ntea eteaal 
•pacs. datarha> va-Mia taVOa PBA.

AM 34685
LOTS FOR SALE

BBAOnPUL BOMB m Bskarte PtWa
TBBSn BBOBOOM, eteaUli kBehen. car-

R drama. Mvante
|Ma

TUBB BBOBOOM PnwtokH. mm IMB
mail msmtee omMr. sBm -

OOOO BUT CgBNBIk LOT m lUfc.

POR SALB by avnvr ala 
yaraya hauaa AM 3-t3tk_
FARM.S k RANCHES A$
Farm For Sale By Owner 

320 Acres. 290 cultivBted. On pave- 
(nent. No Minerals. $1M per acre. 
Fair Improvenients. Do Not CaU 
unless Intereeted.

Mrs. J. H. Appleton 
AM 3-36M AM 4-7014

1300 Wood. Big Spring
RBAB PBBatNO-M 
Vito s biMUtek mok
ranch.
I7M ACRB RANCH m 
mRIOATBp PABMS
ntS ACRB

OEO. ELUOTT OO.
RaBBer 09 M

00. AM M m  I sa  AMI

MS to d« 
Bwbdb OBy.

COMPOaTABLB AlfD 
rnams vltela vaUttev tevn. til Bmasia. A]
SPBCTAL WBBBLT rates. 
Ml aa ST. to Macs aarl
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM ABO 
Mra. BarasM
FURNISHED APTR
OABAOB APABTkIBIfT. foratol 
raama aad bate toidaHa ter k 
■m at ISM Mnaaa.
LAROB. PUainSBBD daute*. S raaote 
bate. TbamtealaUeatly caatrtIMd baat. 
Bam 3rd. Akt 4-SM
I BOOM PUBNUUIXO ipartotenC »  
dam. air saadttnnad. Mils paid SW. 
tel Notea. AM t-Tvat.
CUBAN. LABOB 1 
AM S -^

rasa (qraliliad mait- 
wus vadAdW 1 ^

NICELT PUBN1BBBO term I NM 
ApartiatM. Watekaf dlHaars af Isvto
Scurry.
DUPLBt-LABOa laeaw. 1 itiiate. a S  
(tea paid. Aeawt •maB mBd temtov 
m  Banaeto AM t-TMl______________
t BOOM POBNMBBP 
kalpa- ftividairta BUto’ m  Mala, am 4-IMk_____ ]__________
q BOOM PURjnsHBO aoarVnant vtte ta- 
raav AD bmi paid. 4ST BaoMa. AM 
4-a4T4. ^
I Rocai DUPLEX. (brntoPW qqq vaMV 
paid. Oarado- IMt Natea. AM t-llte.
LAROB 1 ROOMS md Mm faratoU  ̂
aparlmeni qca moaOi UM Bunaili.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Watt Rishvay ti

Clcaa 1 ar 4 rooae apariaaate Vaab 
Heel. Lamdry ParBMtea. Nam Air Baa
ONB AND I bedrneoi ap
baOM. •tarttnc at Sit i Dacfrl Metal. SM Pat 
4-MK

MB OWOFTT* Am

PURNISHXD APARTMXirrB. fkamto 0M
MI4 up IM  Wm« TIurtf 
am 4-MA.

Can Btoa OMUte.

t  ROOM MOOBRN apartiBtnI. elaaa tad
comtortebte. tSb owMb.
leae wmi tih

vHUttai

1 ROOM PURNniiiD aaartaMal. MBi
pokl om or tva •• wmm
ImS

UPTOWN APARTMENTS 

Two and thrse room afflcieacy 

apartments at $0 te $33 weekly. 

Rooms $13 SO to $18 weekly.

118 E. Srd.
OARAOB APARTMBNT. yaVT
bla Uarma. Oem 
yald. AM
BxTBA Niea
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R *
^ R i N  a n d  b e a r  i t

> 5
^hm toth t cuiiodYcithtkparmts!...Ot¥KM 

If, kb honor dooan't know what to do about |i>mig« ■
tM'mauaner. aitherr

ttlNTALS
rURNISHED APTS. 
LAM M  i l i c i ~ l rxotn . . . rlnruM AH 
prtwOe PrlT .(« M ill Ml nth PtoM
THREE ROOM ^lnMM 4 WM^BMOl 
bUb rM . AM> a m  I. HM. A Wi 
Wh.M AputmMiU

AO

A

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

R ah  N tw  S B cd rM O i H m b h s  w itk  C a rp H . 
Paymeets tN.tt HMatkIy (Priadpal ft lataretl)

r.HJL and 0.1. FINANCED 
Mmth Ib Ta4ay—Na PayHiaai Ualll Jaaaary L IMS 

n  Plaat Th CiMaaa Lacattoa aad Calart

AM 4-50M
1110 Gragg St.

AM 3-4439

i n i t n  ROOM turnUhaH 
ol. oaD AM AJT*. Om -

PURNUHEO 
MIb iMid E

APARTM EinH. t  rwob. 
T«U MM W«< Rblb*.T

m C B U  PaRM lBHED Hupin. 
pMd AM M il l  w  AM AMR.
UNKLIKNlSilED APTS. B4
1 ROOMH.
■MTtmnit
RuniMb. A

HALL Md Mtlk UDfurebhwl 
R*>'miUT ’ .decantad. Hit. 
Id'- CwiMiltuham-PWaa. Dnaa.

m CE THREE.roam  uwtBM iit. CAnpMad.
Coupl* OB'em lral b-.t. lanun. C

m i johTibUb oald 
AM 4.1111

OBlj. •». No 
AM la iU  or

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM opoitmoiit. Mr 
oaadlttotMd. control boot M i o( cloaota.

•d Bxtro nleo. No(srvto  W»i 
pota AM 4a m
EXTRA NICE 1 bodroom duplax. nlontT 
eloooM oad itoroco Htoio. rofi^ro* 
tor volor (u n iU M  M l SAM UOl. AM 
44M 1 or AM 4a m

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigiirated Air Conditioninf 

Carpeting f t  Drapes 
Private Fenced Patka 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091
I  ROOM UNFURNUHKO osortmont with 
i  both! IT I month AM j a n i  __________
BIG SPRING’S FINEST J B«l- 
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning, garage and storage 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

CONCRETE WORK
TOO— RodwooS roeooo. Corbo. OM  
tOTO. Btoroi CoOnro. Pottom Uriro- 

woro, aiSooronio
Can Yaa Meadasa

AM 44IM after »  pja.

PtiRNISHED H O Um BS
I  ROOMS AMD both, 
calcd ot M4 Hoot U t

Ub paid. MA. U>- 
Appir UQO M U '

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«|

UNPURNURBD POUR roan houto. Ba- 
eloood bock pocob. Apply WO Soerry.

•US
two Bodroom 
TWO aodrooM . 
AM l-MH 'V d

eontotoS
m

AM

SM ALL PURNUHEO  bow 
Couplo only, im  Runoob
S ROOM PORNISHRD bouu. Ct 
Nnslo oaljr. AM 4-T7U  onor I.
1 ROOMS AND
tn  mooth. btlb

nicclir
im

tumbbod.
Syeooiorc.

S ROOM PURNUHEO  bouM.
|S I mooUi. CnU AM 4-il417

no bUb PAld.TH REE ROOM bowM 
pot* oUopod Root SM SUto. AM 4-IT14.
s m a l l  PV RR U RED  h< 
•U.M woiA AM 1-1013

Btlb

1 BHDHOOM PDHMISRED honoo. pbmb 
tor voabor. tawad jrsrd. AM 44B I.
1 ROOM ROUSE, tnralabod. Novlr dto- 
orotod. Apply UdcI* Tom'o Llnuor Storo. or obooa aM 1-4S1I
4 ROOMS. W ATER tombbod. M t Am Ub . 
Prrfer odulb. OoBtaet 1. B. Sbmt. M l 
Auilb. _______
SMALL 1 BEDROOM, oonpto tiHT. baby 
OBdor 1 you oeeoptod No pota UtlMHoi. .  . . .  _  . —  -,M 41 -MO M l E m  ITU AM 44171.
ONE 1 ROOM fuiBbhod baww. tMMod 
yard. 1 Room ntoso  oportmont M l osch. 
Apply 114 Wool Mb AM 4-54N __________
T RR BE ROOM furnlihod bouM M l loiitb 
NoIob a m  1-lMI Will Bocoot OBO or two
ehlldryn____________ __________________  _

........................MUNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 BEDROOM 
boM. m. So 
Woot 3rd

1 BATH. Dooi 
I M l BortflDS.

seKooly Air* 
Inquiry KM

F IV E  EOOM hoiwo. eorpotod. oqiilppod for 
AM 44IJrwoihor.

ASIU
3M lournr or EX

NEW LT DECORATED tn«Uo and a t  I 
an uDfnmtabod taoaao. Phonbod 

vnibor. $71 moBlh. M l Runoob. i 
IN I Jo h n a o n .______________

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Coat—Clean X and I  Bed 
room Homes. In Conveniently 
located Montlcollo Addition. 

Blackmon ft Aasoc., Inc.
AM 4-25»4

MISC. FOR RENT B7

WKSTINOHOUSI
BaUMa ApRMaaoaa

Elnctrical Wiring
RasldesUaJ ft CouHnereial

Tally Electric Co.
AM 44US avi B. la

BUSINESS SERVICES
PHtmWRApHBKS
LBT  ME photoaroph Ihol voddlnt. bAbr 
or lomMy m up C U  BMtb MoMlUln. AM 
441M far
PROFESSIONAL B14
COLON IREIOATION8 for roUof U 
lUpottoo. oolttta oiM o iw b lod  I 
yymptOBM. By oppaQibnNL AM 1-̂

A PA R T M EBn  AND Small oltrooilvo 
***.” • tivm  PM lO ffico .lib lM Ie Ja r  roUrad ooupbo—Modarab 

rOBtab. PbN# Mr. Brooh*. AM 1-lttl.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jani
tor Service.

CARPET CLEANWiO
Upbolatary

B-M
C A RPB l AND 
ro-ttatias, Pray aatlmalN. 
BMOt W. M Braabt. A .

cloanUid aad 
Madorp aquip-

CARPBT UPnO LSTERt Cboalas He 
toafcins. oa baraS oerabUns- •artak- 
aM  Purabbhm laady for u n  m m o  day. 

Adamo Daraebaa Siralot. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FI

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

r o M M E R ^  BD ILO IIIO . IMS 
Lamaia Hldbtray. OaBtaal Mr. 
JOBN Mator CampaBy. m  Orass.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

apply

UNPURNUHED Mb ROOM 
■r caB baplumbed (or vaahar CaB ba aaaa at llM  

icumr. Ingulra IMS Searry. ar
4.S 34 aftor l:M
S ROOM HOUSE 
Plumbod Mr vaabar. 
apply 7W b  Oallad.

M Vly radaooratad.

1907 Sycamore AM 4-7861

A TtRA C nV E 1 ROOM oBtuntabod du- 
Hlaooratad. L 
-Md. Apply

racaatly radaooratad. Larro 
taras*. protty -ard. Apply >M*

BEDROOM. FLOOR fumaea.
«ad yam ITS aaoi 

amad Ortaa. AM 1-M»L
larasalud*(
1 ROOM ROUES 
4-lUt

IMS Bolaa. Can AM

Call AM H U S
t  BEOEOOM. PARS 

lad. (bar Ittraao#.
ElU oddtttaa. Caî  

wtrlBd. uliPPbirtpat ad. floor ntraao#. M l wiriB«. pi 
far waabor lara- h loaaly yard, 
va ltr paid Na paia AM 44717.

IX M B M ilM aM M M aM lW IW P en B K S lP K IlK P K M R 'M I!

5“  AiawnblyWo M  Ordor of tha Rabibo* (Or OIrla. Ini- nation. Tiiairtay. Not. 
M  T:M pjB.

C 'M ^  Rlabardoon.
Am  Howard. Rm.

M EETIN O  R ^CALLED  ________
a p ^  Lotfao Mo. DM 
aad A M. Prl., Ooc. l, T;3S 
p.a. Work IB MM Dosroo. 
7bnor* WaltoNo.

C. Eudy, W.M. 
O. O. HbMloo. a»

CALLED  M E rm tO
aprfaf CoaiBiaadora No. 
C.T. DacoBbor 4. t;M  p.B~

CAREER POSITION
Unusual Opportunity. Salary phu 
Commission. Ago 3S-44. Married. 
High School Education. Training at 
our expense.

C. F. SOMERS
aoi Permian Bldg. AM S-3S81

10-Yr. MISSION 
*VATER HEATER 

$49.95
F. Y. TA TI
MM Wsst Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J«
DREaSMAEDfO AND Shirt UUertBd 
ipNtalty. Lola Flobhor. AM 4-MM.
MISCELLANEOUS

M I C K I E ’ S
FABRIC SALE

Drapery—SUpcovei^UphoUtery 
Fnxn 

SOc YARD

Samples From 28c 
2206 SCURRY

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SBRVICB ES
SALRS AND Sorytoa oa Eada-Myora-Aar- 
BMlw ,p u ^  and Aarmotor vlathallb. 
Uaad viadndlb Ca-roU Choab WMl Sonr- 
bo Saad Sprlnsi Toxaa LTrb  4-Mlk.

LMERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS U

NEED
SHOP FOREMAN 
AND MECHANIC

Apply In Person 
Mr. Stewart ' 

MCDONALD MOTOR CO 
206 Johnson Big Spring,Tex.

EXPKRIXNCXO  B U T A N E  tranopoct 
drlron poadod Scad raouBM of export- 
tpco and portonol quaUfbatbao b  Box 
SMI. Mldbnd. Toxa*.

—Lumber For Sale—

CHEAP
Arliona Fir — 2e4's. 2x6'a. 1x8 
Decking -  By the bundle only. 

8He Board Ft.

FREE DELIVERY
Smith Bros. Lumber Yard 

Midland, Texas
1407 Garden a ty  Hwy. MU MHO

Work to MaMo Dotrm
E.C.Jao Lotom.

Ladd Btollh.
Mxrmio aiakod ^ to j imdO Na MS A.P.

tod aad 4th Ito iro ^  Bldhb. 7:M p.m. 
Mam ban urfod to a ft and 
vlottara vaboma.

Exciting fun for Chrittmot plonning starts with o coroful look ot Hit foscinot- 
ing idoos in this convoniont shopping conttr of gifts you'll lovo to giro. a a SAVE 
shopping hours — READ tho Gift Guido doily!

RISM8
DECORATIONS

mi
IHOLIDAY FOODS S FOR HER GIFTS FOR ALL,

CHRISTMAS DECORATION
ROOM NOW OPEN

HOME COOKED MEALS 
AT (MJ) STYLED PRICES!

CRrtotaa* Carda 
Napktoa

u w . S r S l L l T ’D,

ANNES GIFT SHOP 
ion nth Plaee

2 SMITH'S TEA ROOM j 
1200 Scurry i

Ŝaraad RtNIM Mpta. II.IR iBctadaa] 
fSalad. Ortok aad Doooirt 1
Sopm Bvory Day Proai 114S to f:Ml

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Used from $95 
New from $399

i NOW U THE TXME TO ORDER 
1 room PORTRAIT POR CBRWrMAa 
lAaoM tha ntoh of toot a la ab  tbap-

Co. eaU today tor yo«r appornttooBl. 
■oBbor m tt yaa Btao yoar '

E m m ! [m m

GIFTS FOR All

Sec The New 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
tTHOO

SftH Green stampe on

[ partraR

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO
4-M ll MBH 1

every

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1806 Gregg AM 4-5313

[GIFTS FOR 
HIM

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

^ Refrigerator 
Cabinet . . . .
Stove .........
Sink . . . . . . .
Washer . . . .

14.00
13.00
1 1 .0 0  
11.00 
17.98

j m m m m m ! i *
► ^
I Toy Headquarters*
I Gifts for the entire ^

family !
i

See Your

FREE WiUi Any Budget 
f Pnrrhaae of I l f  .W or 
More.

; A Gift That’i  Sure ToS TH R ILL DAD

HOSTESS SET

SEARS
^Sportsman.Toyland|^^y^LOG STORE  ̂Center

ne Gregg AM 3-2842

-H  t m m m m m j
L212 Main AM 4ft3S4i

f Salt ft Pepper MiU With 
, Matching Salad Fork ft Spoon 

limited time only 
Do Your Chriatmas 

■bopping early.
Sec our complete Uoe of 
toys aad gifts for every 
member of tho family

55

10-Speed STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MIXER

B I K E S  
A R E  B E *S T !

TORNADO
BICYCLES

CERAMICS 

MOSAICS 

JEWELRY 

MATERIALS and 

SUPPLIES

Griader—Food Choppor and 
Can Opener Combination

A I For Only

$33.33
Evarything for tho Rock 

Hound.
Layaway for Chriatmas

Mac's Rock Shap
4206 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-S831

FIRESTONE 
STORES

S07 ErM 3rd AM 4-8584

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 
Cok and Shakaapoaro 

Reclinen . . . 188.16 aad up
•  BROWNING automatic 

shotguns
•  ITHICA and WIN

CHESTER sbotguna
•  REMINGTON. WIN

CHESTER and SAV
AGE Hi-Powored riflos

•  Gun Racks
•  .SHAKESPEARE flshing

tacklo
•  GOLF equipment
•  ‘Footballs, basketballs.

basebaOs, softbaUs. baae- 
ball bats and gloves

•  d e lta "  Power Tools
•  An major makes of 

band tools
•  SKIL portable electric 

tools
•  EVERYTHING FOR tb# 

yard and garden
•  LOADING SUPPLIES' for 

shotguns and rifles
•  A complete line of 

camping and bunting 
equipment

A LL SIZES 
While They Last

$38.95

i t m th

I WESTERN  
; WEAR

Give a Gift That's
PRACTICAL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main AM 4-5266

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

100% Financing j 
On Appraved Credit;

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton

M  W.

Motorcycle It 
Bicycle Shop
3rd AM t-Sm

li in so many, many ways!
I ELECTRIC BLANKETS . . . 
i|Reg. $18.96. now only $14J8 
iReg. $24.96, now only $19.96
! •  SWING-A-WAY electric 
, can opener. Reg. $19.96 
, now .................  I14.M
I •  11” Automatic Frypan.
' Completely immersible.
I Reg. 919 96 '
I Special ................ 114.99
•  ELECTRIC TOASTMA8- 

I TER. Pop up type.
' Reg. $19 96 
[ Now ...................  $14.88

' MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
46-pieoe set. Service for 8 
Rog. 124.96 Now .. $18.88

I PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS aa low s« $18.86
8-Cup Automatic Percola
tor. Reg. $12.86 Now 
only ....................  $1.81

yn
Super Strong 

Six
Transistor

RADIO

•12"

(complete erith 
ând battery.

earpbotw.

Two Barrel 
Pop Gun

88«
Makes loud 
‘pop,”  shoots 

corks!

Lay-Away For Christmas

ss

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W ..3rd AM 4-8401 48̂

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

H i Main AM 4-IMI

IQesienî  I
ASSOOATE STORE

AM «4 S II
u s N. Mkto 

AaSrovo

' K M f ViM f V h W iM f W U f M W M f  M M f MiMf M dif MMV HftMV IftMg HftStf HhMg I HhMg MftUe HfeMH HhStf NhSie WhMe I
> H V i n P i  n K  r a n  m E  r a K  n n  i n IK  TO R  r a R  W R  r a n  I

ABrad TMvoO. W Jf. 
Lao Porbr. Sao.

LOST ft FOUND C4

Left At Country Club Toenago 
Dance, Friday night—Gold Charm 
Bracelet. Has sentimental Value. 
Reward.

Cleo Thomas
AM 4-8272 400 Washington
PERSONAL Cl

Warkta* xtrto. 
3M SI. Afr P ifWoo 400. klbo TMo.

BUSINESS OP.
UfTEBXrrXD IN mirrboxtoj on or 
portaonhto In bmtoooa wlto tood 
UoL Wrtb Boa a-lM4 aoro to too a
■MALL D RIVE la. 3W7 Wool 
■oil (Ubroo oad taaaa buidtoi Bbfewsr SB.ir lM  44BU.
POR
A trow (TOM MSaal 
etooa M b aM M E
BUSINESS SERVICES

CAB D RIVERS Waabd-Murt bavo C iti 
Pormll Apply Oriybiiaad Bui Poipot
HELP WANTED. Pemala

N E E D
Experienced Waitresses 

Apply In Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

R EED
B 'l Dbeeual Coobr.

Aapty

Need Christmai Money? 
Avon Cosmatlcs boMs the answer. 
BoconM an Avon Representativo 
and sarve your neighbon during 
coavonient hours. Wo will train 
you. WriU Box 4141, Midland, 
Texas.

S P E C I A L S
Inside WaO Paint ..., Oal. $196 
Outside Bouse Paint .. Gal $2.98
Palm Thinner ..........  Oal. .78
Black Mastic ..........  Oal $1.18
Jolm Cemern 26-Lb Bag $1.86 
280-Fl. PerfaUpa .70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-FL $11.80 
1x4 Yellow

Pino S-4-8, 100-11

MIRCHANDISI i

BUILDING MAIKBIALB U

PANT. H i'
PAY CASH & SAVE H ^

•  1-12 West Coaol F T " H ::^
r&r Sheathing

•  Corrugated Iroe 
Strongbara ......

•  2x4 Studs
Wast Coast .......  Ba.

No. 1 1642). 
Felt »e«eeeaeee*4

•  235-Lb. T-Lock 
Shingles ,

•  Window UnlU 
34x14 -  2 Light

•  Outside 9 ^ U
White Paint OaL

1-Bar IVk-ln. $C«$
Bcrean Doors ...........  ^

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamosa Hwy HI $-0$12

DOGS. PETS. BTC U
■lAkiEsa K rrrEM S tor M b. Praoi rosto- 
brod ibok. CbOT. AM M ISS  %
BEAUTtPUL SMALL bpo AXC 
boo pttopbo AM 3-tWB.
AXC RBO ISTXRBD  OolUo 
at IN  BoM 7th. AM M S41.

ISM doBoeo.

BEST PET  TOt—AXC Boofto oad DoohO' 
bind pup* Abo oaM hN M ^ M. E . Tab

$10.00

No. 1 Oak Flooring. lOO-fl $l$.$o
CALCO LUBIBER CO

$00 West ird AM M772

LU Ib Doc Pom StohvoT. AM

CRRISTMAS P U P P IE S — Boxor. a 
AEC ItotM orod. Wm _ botd

Chrbtrooo Arnold't SUttao. Sobd 
LTrte 447U.

bUI

HOUSEHOLD GOOD! U

tttro. WMOoa 
7*t Woot Ird
TRIED  r r  Tot7 Tbo M V SoM Okm 
oerrlb (tabh tor tIbt I oad an 1̂  
■otfaoo (bat*, b ‘0 dUtaraat. Etc Ssrbd

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
POR BEST RESULTS USE

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
__________________ TUESDAY TV LOO________
KMID-TV CHANNEL I—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNElTt

l.-SS-Mato 
Ills—Eerro B’l

DflTO-
NBED 3 CARBOPS 
M  ooeb boar dayo; ■

Bto-M Drtra
to.*tl I iI  liSS-

------- Xarwrai
O-Throo Maaeio 

Oopalk D avt 
Mr. Macao

HELP WANTED. MISC. F J I

BIG SPRING • 
Employment Agency i

—torn ““ ——- 
Ills  aiook Maikot 
I M-Tho Good Mb
iM -A u Sd  TtlM liii

f(LC lC o£uX
Sales ft Service 

J. S. CULVAROUSE 
AM 2-471$ 1822 East 3rd
lU rs PPMPDIO Sam 
tb toaka troaoa bra|w

ISM  Woot
TABO WORX-Rako bavaa 
Booro t r ^  berary^  (orunaor. Proa

Can Pat. 3.34a
a n  am m o 
*-rm  Waah. tl

BEAT THE COLD
Storm Doors and Windows 

Made to Order.
For Free Estimates Call

MERRELL’S ALUMINUM 
AM 3-4756

B A rS  PUMPINO

BERM AR WILRMOII-Badatot aB 
ratotb. ramadilbu. floor Mo. e 

vk. Ho job too
E n w iloat od4^1
A-I JA jriTO RlAL SBRV ICB — AM ei 
■Irto. waoh. polbh (ban. wtodio tl 
lac Eomoo. tflbot. latwaaralai naOr. 
PooklT. ■uaUdy.
Pix-rr niop-Eaiid or 
■ybb^^b roar hooM. 3 T i

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fill dirt — Driveway graval — Aa- 

phalt paving.

€ £ ic tz o C u x
Atoortca’a 

Vaeooto
Lanofll aalUiw 
■ CToaaor

aorrteo
U*ritobb

RALPH
Taak Typo

WALKER

DIXOM-S CUSTOM 
Pbknp oad dolt 
Workfork (uanobod IS -

' r o o
Raot TOt

TABO DIET-rod ootabt 
dm. borarard farUUMr 

4-71114-SiTR am
Moator.

(UVb

TOP son. mtd nn 
<Shor(T> Brarr. at 
40141.

(b a  A. u

UPHOLSTERY
708 E. 7th 

AD Work Guaranteed. Free Ead- 
•nates—Pick Up and DeUvery. An
tique Tufting and Upbobtering. Wa 
SpedaUse in Re-upholsterlng Good 
Furniture.

Itotoodbb

•
Office Manager 

to $200
OBootot. waaap. aata ia  to 4S,

-Roi

SATWEOH!
r;SS-Taaat 
S:*S-eak Whoa 
SiM -Plas roar B ubM  

I* IS  Prtco U R«bt 
M ils (b r it r a a M  
II iS- TtoM or
U ilS- n '^ le a SySe * Toe 
U:M-Batoo 
U  •S-BJtbvar 
U  lS-ao n u  OM 
l.-se-^m Morn 
l ; 3S-LoroMo r  
t:M  TO— g Dr 
•-JS Pram rhoao Rooto 
IMS- Mabo rnmm K r  

Dad^
S JS - E o rt’t a*eoad

Patrol

S:re-Nooa Woithor 
sue—OboS Markol
i ‘1S-.Woaiter 
4 IS-M oUTVO ^Tto 

Ooldoa Toara 
T kS-Rtpoord 
■ :«S-Wo. Iho  Paop 
• :SS-WarM of

BlUr Orahbto 
t lS^DaiM  ̂

W:«S_lto
U tl Ssarto 
M ;3S-daob Pai 
u-.ss a w  oa

RatoSior

with aad aaporrloo t  to I  *ao 
M ko»• L M  trotoc. eporab 

Bitrhtoi. kooa atapb I
roaordo. eaahbr Loaat

pap-

Open Moo. thru Sat. 
t;30 A M. to 8 P M.

504 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

CARPET SPECIAL
MOW Ag Wool Wmoa
$7.95 tq. yd.

toobUri Wlto Pod
B om a Ittiilap M ia l i ooao Up To P Taata •• Pop

Nabors Paint Store
1781 Greu AM A4M1

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG fPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Oat

SU rt wboro 70a b fl o0 . Taxi fafptohi 
dtptoMa arrardad. to« toogtlity pay- I 
■oob. Par (To. baokb t a rtb ; Aaor- 
baa Sebool. Dtpl PH. Box IMX. Odoaoa. 
Toxaa EU.rooa Pd lSI

MEN AND WOMEN 
NEEDED TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Wa proparo Mas aad Wo m m  Acoo IP- I
“  No txpo ■ ~rxporttaea aorotoaiy. Oraa 
arhoM i daiottoa a t o ^  oaMlobM. Pop 
Hoarat bbo. ao tayofta. abort boon. Iltob Pay odraaeotooaM Poad aaaM, 

•o MMbor aad 1̂  I 
a-ioi. Caro of lK

sb Par 
M . oddrMi

boMo w rtb
RoraM

4:1P Paeaf 'B  Pplaa
lii^ L a r o  H m 4 Bob 
l;SP—Tbo Ttxaa 
liS^ R ow a. Wtotbof 
li JP —Braco Proobr 
•:iS Dob* Bdaordi 
f:SP-Pob  aad Otadyi 
S lP-Baca Baaay 
TiSP-Brab Baroco 

•portal
T IP- OoMo (MUto 
SMP-Rod SbtRHl 
■:IP-Doaaa Rood
SMO Oauy Maori 

M:flp-Bo«o WoaOwr 
W :»  liM ftoa IT t
I I

on

■ :» ^ B ad i of AD
t:
i  IP —Copt Roaforoo 
•:4P—Exo retro

Orbbb Drako
• SP-Cabodar
• :IP - I Loro Lacy 

IPtSP-VIdo# Vttbd* 
W :IS Batprtoo Paekapa 
U:«P-Lo.o or-Ufa 
II:M  CatoPaBofO 
U e P  Hoaa 
U:lP-WootoM
U- 
tt;

4 IP-Loro Tbot Rob
• •P—Tbo Taxaa
■ ->P-Noaa Wtatoat 
S:IS l iaao PraMor 
I  4« B oat advofeo 
S-SP—P 'to ii Eaaw i to 
t  JP-Bb ro  AHoa 
T'to—CboekMOb
5 3P-RIOoaMa
• «P-aiaol Boor 

M-sp-Noea waotoof

I:;

H '3P-R a*ab a  Mro
p jJ T

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
im jT A B T  
Qolck Laao

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Why Have 12 Chaaaele On T ev  TV Set aiMi Caat Uee TbeaT 

Ge4 r a  Beweftt Frea Tew TV WHh I  Chaancle Oa The 

CABLE. CALL AM 2-8208

BIO SPRING CABLB TV
(XM rvALBacBin b o m b .
or tao. EM artaatid ca
Mra. J .  L. Ubpip________ lUP

U IX JB-S NUBSDIO I 
P omp 'or

BOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL I 
KOSA-IV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLB CHANNEL $

REST ROME tor odod or ooaTol itemto 
ISM eriM iioro. Jaaoto J  Morwai A~~ 
3-MlS .
COSMETICS
LUXIXX-e P irn  Coonotbo. 

Bool im . OdMoo Marrb
PTMe.

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER!

. Tnilyl 
Reaults.

New Beauty Masque . .
Amazing And Immediate 

Guaranteed 
Free Demonstrati(» — Immediate 

Delivery

AM 4-7888
CHILD CARE
BART BIT roar hoeb 

in  AM MTM. •r by

CEOAB c n a n  CbOdna'a
Blfbt. 7 daya voofe.

IrtD'a Naroory. day- 
AM P4TSL (Is  AyL

C LABE'S BUS 
AM 4-TISa 
Oao moat

kT—ISie Morey Drtro.

B P  (M ILD U BB •a oar (am  
Woob or aoo

abib

i: t i  S iin t saona 
ills  Bdsa at RMb> 
4:(P-Cltotooroa (Xty 
4:>e—Chtbb OaiRO
•:S- Boaiy oalbc*
tiie-Ptoooabb 
1:44—Door ■dvarda 
S:SS epaato 
Slid—Nowt, WoaBlor
d:3P - M a rtM  DOba 
TitP-Olok Vaa Oyko 
C IS  Dabii ottiM 
S:(P-Rad SboNoa 
S;IP-K to t of Dtatooada 
S lip—Oarry Mooro 

ie :(^ B a w t Paaira 
IP iU —Tosaa M a y  
IPiSP—Award Tboatro

trEOVESOAT 
■ :d» Cast. Eaatatao 
• ;*P-cA ad ar 

. flip — 1 Lara Laty 
WiSP-VMoo Vttbfo 
IP :3» Parprtoo Paokoca 
u e »  Lora el Uto 
U  M leareb acr T rtaa  
11 41 Oatdbi UrW 
UidP-OolIaRe el too AD 
ISiSP-Worto Tana 
liSP-Paaoword 
Ills  Biaaa Piaty 
titP-kUUbaaDo 
SiSP-Vordbi D Torn 
l:«s Brtsbf  Day 
l i U  dairal  Sb rai 
l i l P E dn  if  msbt 
4 ;SP—Patplctae

•iSP-Mra. O. OoM 
Ta Oolbta 
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CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING

Iky HIO *  LMs FlMkaua 
TallBriac ft AMcibUbm  
rradar AM 4-Ml

M ltC H A N D IS i

HOmUOLD OOOTOI

USED SPECULS

U

n t T O
LUMd 0*k BoBtoob M t*
RMton ......
SMo* Boot ^ l

BodreoB BuH*.
.. $M.M

.. no w
Chr— ■ DIboW* ........   lll.W
KBMroMM ^  ...... ......  M»0 «p

oiMl <^tr* ................... n.oi op
wtth Ctikir ...........   lil.oo
•rotor .............................  il(.M

Ap*rim*nt B ^ a  .....................  ilt .t t
R*Mr BUcr. Itt* D«« ..............  tit M
Babr Btrollrr. Hk* M «  ......  MOO

Moore’s Used Furniture 
low WMt 3rd

t pc. .Bedroom Suite .......  $79.96
PRIGIDAIRE Refrigeretw — 10
CU. f t .........................................  $89.96
9 Pc. Sectional, beige nylon fabric
Extra Nice .....................  $89 95
$ Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf-Dining
Room Suita .....................  $99.95
t Pc. Conrad Sofa ...........  $99 95

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

ALL TYPES-PRICED TO SELL

S&H Green Stamps

Good HousdiMpii^

• I m p

AND APPLIANCES

907 Jobaaoo AM 4-2S33
NEW OIL HEATERS, bum kero- 
aane, diea^ or fuel oil. $10 and $90 
KEIOIORE portaUe automaUc 
waaber. good coodition .... $49.95 
I  ctt. ft. KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. acroaa top (reexer. automatic 
defroster, extra aka .... $149 95 
MAYTAG AotomaUc Waaber. lint 
filter. I  year warranty, repoesea-
••d ................................. W * w
WESTINGHOUSE Conaola 91" TV.
good eooditioa .................. $59.96
MAYTAG Automatie Waaber. re
built. 4 moe. warranty, only $80.96

Tanna Aa Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month. Uae Your 

Icottie Stampe Aa Down 
Payineet

B I G  S P R I N G  
H A R D W A R E

111 Itott______________ AM 44M

WE BUY
Good Used Pumittire 

and Appttancee 
Higheat Pricea Paid

DAW FURNITURE
906 Ronnela AM 4-69M

r »r  Tb« B*«t 0 «sl Op tay
PIANO OR ORGAN

bm aaLB. iMtf
Baldwin And Wurlitxer 

Dealer
•Uk* Tau ■•!•«>» M«« ON*
Over H  M jU i a rMabes.

r « a ^  PlMM tM.M m 
a ra x B  i ••••■* wua pr(*a  a*aau 
•a Balt. a

DALE WHITE MUSIC
__^atrata Oraaa Navaaa'a Ora.iMt oratt AM t-tan

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

T R  arCLL kapt carpat ihova IBa rt- 
racular aiut lAutra apt* atotw- 

iDf. apot aur aiut Luaira aMalrla ahain- 
poo machtoa. Bit Bprlna Bardw^.

Rafrigeratora .......  $7.00 Monthly
Rangea . ........  $7.00 Monthly
RoUaway Beda . . . $6.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A Houaeful 
Hospital Bada ........... $13.00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
sot Waat 3rd AM 4-3608

Will Pay Top Price For—
OooS CItaa Fvratliira. ApnUaaaaa. TT'a. 
Ooat Toeia. All Hoetaafd Ooeda.
itts Bait ird AM vian

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

New Diaette Sottaa. Reg. $79.96, 
now only $S8.96 wiUi trade. 
AMANA upright Deep Frccae. Reg. 
8468.98. BOW ooly $179.88.
Spc. Now Living Room Group, 
Sofabed. Chib C h^. 3 Step Tablec, 
Coftat Table. 3 Lampe. 3 Decora
tor Pmowa. Rag. $199.96. now
only .............................. $149 96
6-pc. Solid MapM Uving Room
Group ............................  $199.96
New Sofa Beda, reg. $79.96,
now ............................
Apt aiat rangea ..........  $39.96 up
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ............................  189.96
Wt Baaa Maaf Othaa Oaad aarpalM

______ OaoS

UJKAd:g
KHW 3rd AM 4-gQ6

S TAeLB MODBL TV» aUk lataiai <t- 
pMla aWU vaa 4 ca*lni W fiMgi i a *^
trtc atavti Bahl nstorta 14M IM «b  AM 
4-SltT.______________ __________ __________

LATE MODEL

31 la. Blond PHILCO Cooatde TV. 
Excellent CoodHloe.

$194.96
$5 00 Down $3.00 Weekly

FIRESTONE STORES 
607 Eaat Ird

SEE SEARS 
TV SELECTION

1$ inch Portable TV 
na low aa
$136.95 

no money down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE

311 Main_________ AM 44634
: USED SPtOAES

Date BotplUl » 2
»-rc Doana boob m m  i i m m

Bad roots ioJM    g J W
Oaad a#U -A *« ■ • « . *  2 2
Oaad Baacb Oak Om B B Chair MJ.Jd
Mapla Dart B . » « • •
Wan cabipau - Marti ........ r t g  W
Cabtart saaaa ................. W

IM M  >p lISM ap
>*«dato«a***
•*aee*«e**«

Baaeta 
Harnfarartra 
Wardrabai

' CARTER FURNITURE
118- W. 3nd ___________AM 4-8336

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
conaisting of

aaftltarartr. Baaea _
PltM  Uarte B o o a a J ^ . 1 ,*92**A
I ODOaa Tabla, 1 Tabla Lanpa. M ^ ca  

' p a d rS f Bolta Mattraaa aad Boa

* an this for only 
$199.96 *

$10.00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
300 Runnela AM 4-4354

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
HEDSTOM Stroller ..........  $1.95
8-Pc. Maple Living Room Group 

.... $149.96
Baby Bad and Mattrees . . $19.91 
4-Room Uaad Rouaa Group $393.$6 
$-Pe. Naarly New Oak Bedroom 
Suita, box aprlaga. mattraaa $185

Ooodrkfa Thea And BaUariaa

•MMITWI aad TIM M tT.
SMINft HAROWAkl 

lid  MAM AM AMII

BT VACUUM CloMMra tala* *ad a*P-

USED TV SPECIALS
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Good operaUng condiUon . $W.50 
31” PHILCO Hi FI consoU TV. Ex
cellent coodition ................$89.50
EMERSON 81" Ubie model TV. 
mahogany finiab, good condi-
Bon ...........................   II9J0
EMERSON TV. 81" tabla modal 
new  picture tuba. Mahogany 
flnlah .............................  $79.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Harderara" 

mi Rnnnala AM 4-4131

TAKE UP PAYMENTS, GE Stereo 
conaola. AM and FM tuner, beauti
ful walnue cabinet .. $13.91 par 
month

EXTRA CLEAN USED GAS 
RANGES

Apt. Size ..................... 114 90
FAPPAN, 40" .................  $»96
TAPPAN, 40" cuatom deluxe elec- 
tric ................................. $B9.96

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-6351

WAVTCO TO Bar oaad farpitara i 
appWaT at Ctty A*a>la*. AM Vrttl. / .  
Hiftbâ  1  l amaa* HigawAT. •
PIANOS U
Uaad Pianoe ................... 105 up
New Pianos ....-............. $390 up

SEE THE NEW 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
$796.00

8 ft H Graao Stamps 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1606 Grag____________AM 4-6333

For Piawoa Organa Call 
Riu Pattaraoa. AM 4-7088, 

Agaot for Jankiaa Mnaia Ce.
Baa td O r fM  aiartway. 

■ad baai* Naiaaa V
artada IM
Wa aaat r«aaaa*aa*d artaw. Mat la 
paraartt Vaw tttm tm  m

Jankiaa Moale Co.. Odaaaa
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
Bucrnic onoAM. naMwrt. aa a.#., wai- BOl. naan* ar aBaraa. Paafaat atadlUaB. 
AM 4-taa

14SPORTING GOODS
M OAboB PUMP WMleaB. Wwd Waal- 
andlald Art AM BMrt aUrt A
JAL-T

ISM

n a n O L A S a  aaaipar body. 
tekoBa. Maal «ar a>Mtrtt aad 

Bl aaradlUtaL^M AM

MISCELLANEOUS U1
poa BAUi ar laada. Mm artaatt pMaa 
Mtrtaia. Can AM htnf. m  IlirrUia

ESm ST i♦aiai. Maaday
Bayal Baatna 

rta CBIartalar.

'^MOBILES 
AUTO lE R V i^

M
M8

D E R I N G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3481

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS THAN 

YOU Th in k

$5806 10 wide for only

$4200
R'a teas than coat today 

Bank Financed

BURNETT TRAH4:R SALES 
1003 E. 3rd AM 4-8908

MOVE YOUk k o 6 tL E ~  
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonanda Leasor-laaurad 

30« To 48< Par Mite

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W.Hwy.80 AM 3-4505

BIG

S A L E
On AU ' 

Used Trtilen
I

Wa Trade For Anything

Wa Rant Mobile Homaa. 
Apartmanta. Houaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING.

VOLKSWAGEN., lun roof convertible. 
O I  Radio, heater, white tires, 7,000 actual

miles. New car 
trade-in . $1695

® / / r C O R V A I R  4-door. Radio, heater, stan- 
W w  dard shift, solid blue. A  one- 

owner trade-in on new ’62

® / | 2 Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4 door sedan, 
9 0  radio, heater, powerglide, air condition

ed, beautiful two tone blue. Local one

r " ...... ........$1195
^ 2 0  CHEVROLET V4 ton pickup, 6 cyl. 3 9 0  speed transmission, nice clean one 

owner
pickup ..........................

CHEVROLET 210 4 door sedan, V-8, 
9 /  radio, heater, powerglide, 

beautiful beige color . . .

$995
sedan, V-8,

$995
CHEVROLET Impala (new) 4 door, sedan, 

”  ■ * GREAT SAV
INGS TO YOU.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door Holiday coupe. 9 0  Blue and white. Radio, beat-
er, power brakes. 43,000 miles 9

1581 E. 4th AM 4-7481

DENNIS THE MENACE

'H e U  06 H I S a O S E L F  IM A  COUPLE O F  IM ye  
B ETTER  G E T  «C M E ftB S l. 1C O ! *

EVERYONE
DRIVES

USED CAR
AND

WE HAVE THE 
FINEST SELECTION 

ANYWHERE 
At

YOUR DEALER

' 5 9

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. 4 cylinder 
engine, standard transmission and sliding 
sun roof.

ONLY $1795.00
9

FALCON 4-door sedan. 6 cylinder engine, 
standard transmission', radio and heater.

ONLY $1495.00
ENGLISH FORD 4-door sedan. 4 cylinder 
engine, standard transmission and heater.

ONLY $495.00 
S P E C I A L S

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission. Factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

'59
YOUR CHOICE $995

Insurance— P a rts — R e p a ir
Open Suhday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLCSTWOOD 

AM 8-4606 W. Rwy.N AM l-4Snt
a  J U S T  '

DEPENDABLE USED CARS,
/M Q  dodge Cuatom Royal, power brakea and C H Q C  
^ O  Btaariag- Air cooditioned .......................

/ M T  PLYMOUTH Bahradera 4-door aadan. Pow- e Q Q C  
arflita. radio, heater and air conditioner .. ^  w T  J

DODGE 4-door aodan. Radio, beater, pow- 
er atemlag and brakes, air conditioned

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy. V-l. idoor lodan. Pow- e O Q C  
^ 9  arflita. radio and beater .........................  J

J C X  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. C C X C
Rydramatic, radio, beater .......................

dodge 4-door aedan. C A O C
Radio and heater ...................................

/ r e  PCmriAC aadan. c c o c
Radio, heater, HydramaUc .....................

/ r e  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. $ 7 5 0
•wa# Power and air ........................................ * r "

/ r e  PLYMOUTH 4^h)or sedan. C C C A
^ ^ ' V - 8, PowarfUte. radio, heater ..................

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DOOOI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Or*ga Dial AM 44351

ALW AYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DONT KNOW 

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

S H A S T A  T O R D
Big Spring, Taxes

500 W. 4Ht AM 4-7424

J. I .  HOLLIS
nghway Mator Service 

AateauMc TraasnlsaleB f t

Geaeral Repair—Ail Makee 
Brakca-Geaerater-Starter

Official atale laapcctlaa 
ataUaa.

CbcvTM gaa. RPM aad aiaat 
all BUiJar hraada af aU.
91# Laaaeaa Highway

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOB SALK M18

Buy The

•62 VOLKSWAGEN

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

ifST cBEvaourr <vtoh mtaop. 
A raal a«a rt ISIS Driaar Truck B 
bmilemani. Lamaaa aishaty. AM a-SrtA.
OPAL WRKU. Chawum l-tan wtUi nal 
M . Par SW Drlaar Truck a linoJa- 
maul. LamNa KlfhvaT. AM 4-OS4.
ms b-jti nrneaNATTONAL ve nekop. 
Riaad rt tan Ortrar Truck a ImoU- 

'UMBl, Lamaa- XIalivaT. aM MSM
4UT08 FOR SALR M il

’88 MORRIS 9-door .........   $865
’91 FORD pick-up ..............  $335
’58 CHEVROLET 4-door.....$195
‘14 BU1CK, hardtop ............. $965
’MMfTERNATIONAL pickup $136

- BOX TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa Saaaa Wa'a Waaay 

111 East 4th AM 4-8781

Best or VW Servtea 
AND

Complete Stock Of Parte

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West 3rd at 4th AM 4-4837

•56 CHEVROLET 

Convertible
A Good Buyl

’57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door

Radio-HeMar-Air Coaditioaad

tALB oa T ra e a -w  .rttHmfisrAMVS"* l08EMt8lh Dial AM

ai •
r

#a,.

•m̂rn ■

■

%
. *■% ■ 

i

l i ' s'.*- i •

You’ ll go farther with VW Service
Any VW owner you ask will tall you that on# of the beat 
thinga about owning a V'W is VW Service.

For N’W Service was designed by the aame engineers who 
desifned the Volkawagena. It’i  an integral part of the 
VW idea.

VW Sef̂ -ice is performed by postgraduate mechanics, 
trained in exacting V'W methods. Our mechanic* uae special 
VW Tools and have a complete rapply of Genuine 
VW Spare Parts and factory-rebuilt assemblies I 
on hand or available overnight. No araiting, no j 
make-do. Best of all, you can get VW Service at 
any Authnrited VW Dealer in all 50 aUtee.

No wonder Voikswagena stay ao young so long.
Come in and drivs one, soon.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Wast 3rd — AMlMrgt 4-4627

ONLY Aatbartaed VaBuwagea Dealer la Btg Spriag

For Best Results 
Use Classified lAds

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Nov. 28, 1961 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ E Q  RA.MBL161 Custom 
a t a t i o n  wagon. 

Overdrive, air coodiUoned. 
An immaculate car inside 
and
out ...... $1686
/ C Q  FORD Ranebero.
rtP w Abr cooditioned. 

PoaiUvely ^ I T Q C  
immaculate . ▼  ■ *  w  J
y C  Q  LINCOLN Continen- 

9 0 ,ta l aedan. Power 
gteering, Iwakea, windows, 
six-way seat, rear window 
Mght. Truly a gorgeoua 
car. Here’s boauty moving. 
Absolutely spoUeas through
out A o n e - o w n e r  k>-

^ $2785
# C O  MERCURY Pheai 

ton 4-door aadan. 
Air cooditioned. It’a 
beau
ty ....... $1385
/ C 7  FORD S a d a a.
9 /  Standard ahift. 

Not a btemiah 
inaida or out

'57
$785

FORD ’500’ sedan. 
V-8, Factoiy *1/

coodiUoned . and 
Lika new in- 
aide and out $985
/ r x  CADILLAC Fteet- 

9 0  wood sedan. Few
er windows, aeat. steering, 
air coaditioaad. A local 
one-owner car that’s pod-

X .  $1685

/ e x  ^
9 0  coaditioaad. power 

steering. Spotteea Indde

Sf $785
/ e x  MERCURY Moo- 
9 0  terry aedan. Ea- 

Joys a reputation for good 
e c on omi c a l  service.

Sf....... ..$785
/ e e  FORD sedan. V-S. 
9  9  Here’s real riding.

SJ........ $585
/ e e  MERCUhY Phae- 
9 9  too Hardtop coups.

« $ 4 8 5
/ B  B  FORD %-ton pick-

$585
/ B C  OLDSMOBILE *9r 
9 9  aadan. Factory air. 

power steering and brakaa. 
Truly a gor-
gaoua car .... ^ 9 0 9
/ e e  CHEVROLET Bal 
9 9  Air s a d a a .

r . ........ $485
/ e ^  CHEVROLET •*- 
9 9  dea. S t a nd a r d

.......$385
/ B 9  FORD Sadaa. V-6 
9 9  standard s h i f t  

Drivt this ooa. C  9  Q  C  
It’s solid.......9 9 0 9

Tniiiiaii Join’s .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Rutinota OpMi 7:30 PJH. AM 4-5254

Stud«bok«r-RombUr 
Soitt ond Stryict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
17 CHRYSLER Wtedoar 
4-Dr.. Air CendHlsnsd

$1050
•m 8TUDERAKER H-Tea 

- Ptekep. 84̂ yL. Overdrive

$1375 -

'l l  FORD 4-«aar. 8 eyL ’»  FORD 3-Dr.. V4
eneewMV. $ H 9 5 $995

’M OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. 14 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. ••

$695 $495 -

Other gaad need ears af dWerent asokce aad medsto -

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jolmaen AM 3-2412

EXTRA VALUES 
NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

/ B Q  OLDSMOBILE *8r  4-door sadaa. Radio, haotar. Hyd- 
9 0  rasnaUc. factory air cooditloaed, white waO ttree. 

power steering aad brakaa. sew paint C I C Q C
job and ready to ga places .............

/ B T  OLDSMOBILE staOoa wagon. Plenty of roans te 
9 /  travel radio, haotar. Hydramatk. air coodKkmsd. 

power steertag aad Ikakcs. and many C 1 1 Q C
other extras. Yours for only .............

/ B B  OLDSMOBILE M Holiday Sedan. Radte, haotar, 
9 9  hydramaUc. power steering, power brakes, power 

seat and windows. Good tires.

/ B X  DODGE pickup. te4on. C R O C
9 H  One owner, nice ................................  9 9 T ^

/ B A  OLDSMOTILE super II. 4door. radio, healer.
9 H  hydramatic, good C ^ O R

throughout .......................................... .’. . T T ^ 9
/ B T  CHEVROLET. 4-door, radio, heater, power gSde.

9 9  good Urea. ezcfUent C ^ O R
work car ...........................................  9 9 T 9

OTHERS TO CHOOSE. FROM
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE. GMC DEALER 
424 East 3rd AM 4-4625
Tune la- Tuat.. 8 p.m. "The Garry Meare Shew" CBS-TV

EVERYBODY :
DRIVES A USED CAR r

/ X A  FORD Galaxie 4-door hardtop.' Solid blua. This te 4 
" V  ona-owner car with 33.000 mites. Radio, haatar, auto*, 

matic transmission, white tires, power brakes, power 
W steering, electric windows, electric C O  ̂  O  R 

seat, factory air conditloDed ..............  9 X 9 7 7 9

/ C O  BUICK Caballero 4-door hardtop station wagoa. A prat' 
9 8 3  ,ty rose and white. Equipped with radio, beatar, Dyan- 

flow, whit# wall tlraa. power brakes, C l  T O R  
power steering and air conditioned ....... 9  • 7 7r 9

/ R Q  CADILLAC 10 Special. Solid while. Thte Is as nlca a 
9 0  car as you wiO find. Coom by aad sas ft. Radio, heater.' 

automaUc tranamisaion, whka Uras. power steerkiX 
power brakes, electric windows and C T A O R  
•aaL It’a Mr conditioned ...................., 9 ^ 0 T 9

/ R Q  CADILLAC 'IT  4-door hardtop A pretty tan and whft4  
9  O  Equipped with radio, heater. HydramaUc. while Ura4  

power steering, power hrakea. C T A O R
factory air conditioned 9 * ^ ^ 9

/ C C  FORD ftdopr sadaa. Brewa color. Has C A O C  
9 9  radio, heater, Fordomatic. power steering .. w 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.;
ftUICR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER :
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MoHofit For Now ' 
Triol Aro Doniod
• t
BUSSELL. K u . <AP) -  Judf* 

tlm dk t CruiM denied motions 
• for •  new trial for two escapees 
fpom Ft. Hood, Tex., who were 

to death for the slay

ing of a Kansas railroad man.
James Latham.' It, of Maurice- 

viUe, Tex., and George York, II, 
of Jacksonville. Fla., were con
victed Nov. 7 for the staying of 
Otto Ziegler. Officers said he was 
vMim No. I  in a cross-country 
tour of murder and burglary that 
left seven perseos dead in other 
states.
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Catholic Clerics 
To Meet In Dallas
DALLAS <AP) —* The Vatican 

secretary of state, Amleto Gio
vanni Cardinal Cicegnani, was ex
pected to lead high-r a n k i n g 
churchmen into Dallas today for 
the fourth Inter-American Con- 
greu of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine.

Cardinal Ckognani flew from 
Rome to New York^ Monday and 
was due here today along with 
Cardinals Francis Spellman of 
New York, James Francis McIn
tyre of Lm  Angles and Joseph 
Ritter of Louis.

The cardinal, who will represent 
Pope John XXIII at the sessions, 
said he was in this country to 
attend “ a great congress, in which 
many persons, also from Latin 
America and Canada, will take 
part. , .”

The 7l-year-<dd churchman said 
the purpose of the confraternity 
“ is to make a little book better

Today. Wednesday Open U:4S 
—  DOUBLE FEATURE ----

Ring

LAST NIGHT OPEN I:1S

known: A little book which is t t l 
least of books but which, we know 
with certainty, contains the s(du- 
tion for ail the big (juestions that 
trouble man and the world: name
ly, the Catechism."

An East St Louis, 111., super
market operaior, W, B. Glauber. 
Monday was; appointed natieul 
chairman of the confraternity’s 
lay committee. He succeeds L. R. 
Viven of Jacksonville, Fla. His ap- 
pi^tment was a n n o u n c e d  by 
Bishop C. P. Greco of Alexandria, 
La.

More than 10,000 lay leaders 
from all' Roman Catholic dioceses 
in die United States and church 
leaaers from Rome, Africa and 
throughout the Western H«ni- 
sphere gathered for first sessions 
of the 401-year-old congress.

Cardinal Cicognani told news
men in New York Monday:

“The subject of thk conference 
is so important that his holiness 
has wish^ to be present in spirit, 
and so be decided to send a repre
sentative endowed with letters of 
credence like an ambassador^

“This is the nwtive that has 
brought me back again in your 
midst."

Cardinal Cicognani was apos
tolic delegate to the church in the 
United States for 2S years before 
aauming his present post In IM . 
He wiU remain in the United 
States nine days and will visit 
Dec. 2-S in Wa^ington where he 
is expected to sec President Ken
nedy.

STARTING TOMORROW 
« WEDNESDAY

TRe Reebet Milp TRwt

Mighty like a 
Thunderbird- 
Priced like a 

Ford
Great new proof that your Ford Dealer is always first with the finest!

Only the ’62 Gaiaxie kxik.s so much like Thunderbird, 
feels so much like Thurtderbird, thrilh so much*"Kke  ̂
Thsinderbird! And for 1962, Gaiaxie introduces twice-a> 
year maintenance, or every 6,000 miles , , .  service-saving 
features proved by 5 billion owner-driven miles! Why 
pay more . . .  or tetde for less? by Ford

Sm  the feeUmres of the future, wom̂ ed yowr Ford DeaUr*t

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
900 Wmt 4th ftrmt Dial AM 4-7424

7

CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob SiwMi

fake an oM, worn-out A ip  heed
ed for the scrap heap, add a tal
ented couple of film makeral and 
what do we have? “The Laat Voy
age,”  the suspense-thriller of last 
year whidi caught the natioD'a 
critics by surprise. It was ooa of 
the best in its class in saveral 
years.

Now, let Andrew and Virginia 
Stone, with a bit of profit in tbair 
jeans from “The Last Voyage," 
start looking around again, and 
whet do they aee?

They find an ancient railroad 
t r e a 110 over a deep gorge, 
a wheezy old engine and two paa- 
aengers cera, and a planing nu ll- 
all victims of progress and head
ed (or oblivion. Add the mutual 
brainstomu of the Stone family, 
and we have another suspense 
thriller, UUed “ Ring of Fire."

For their latest effort, the 
Stones picked a cast of relatively 
unknown actors and did rathw 
well with them. Despite a Ml of 
overplaying at timet, they suc- 
ceo(M in going a bit d e e ^  into 
characterisatioa than most sus
pense films.

David Janaaen is starred as a 
deputy sheriff who, with his part
ner Joel Marston, captures a trio 
of teen-age thugs, o ^  to f i n d 
themselves prisoners in turn.  
Janssen’s quick thinking saves 
Marston handcuffed to a tret in
stead of with a ballet in the head, 
and the young paychoe steal tha 
police car. taking Jaasaen along 
as a guide and hostage.

But Jansatn knows his Oregon 
countryside, and he nuuugea to 
convince hit captors that the only 
way to safety Bee in abandoning 
the reads and taking to the hille— 
to find another road beyond the 
roadblocks and there to steal 
another car. Ha la hoping that the 
city flabbiness of the bandHa and 
their ignorance of forest lort will 
give him the opportunity to wrest 
the guns from the eotlaws.

It is not so simple, however; 
one of the thugs is a girl, and 
her cat and mouse gante with 
Janssen keeps things pretty well 
ae mixed up aa the poor kid is 
herself.

She's not really a bad girl—just 
got a wrong start in IKe. There 
is a streak of decency in her. 
but she nuuages to beat it beck 
down with a stick every time it 
pops up. Aad she almoat gets her 
deputy man to trouble, after the 
capture, by toaUfytog about oer-

tein allegod Intimacies during the 
quartet’s stay to the woods—she 
being undwage would make_ it 
•tatutory rape.

The capture? No. I havoi’t giv
en away tha dimax. That’s whMe 
the Stones made uae of tha mill, 
the train, a tract of burning for
est, and the flaming trestle. 
Seems one of the thugs had tossed 
away a UgMed cigarette during 
their woodsy adventure, and now 
there’s a forest (Ire. A whole 
town is cut off, the only way out 
is by the wheesy, abandoned old 
engine wRh its two passeng«r 
cars, and the path Uea over the 
burning treatle.

’Ihe Stome also are adept at 
their by-plays, all designed to 
give added depth to characterisa
tion—luch aa when the bad girl, 
just arreatod to a cafe, burata out 
of the patrol car and bMk into the 
cafe, Jansaen right behind her. 
But all she wanted was the re
mainder of her unflpishod hant- 
burger and, with a awish of tha 
hipa in the deputy's cUrectioo, 
calmly re-enters the squad car.

The girl ie portrayed by Joyce 
Taylor, the two peyctios by Frank 
Gorshin and James Johmn.

“ Ring of Fire" cannot compart 
with “The Last Voyage,”  but it 
does deserve three stars. «

The Stones are adept at thread
ing cberacterizetioo, plot, circum- 
stance, and their spectacularly 
real backgrounds into an i^  
tegrated whole, leading the audi
ence from one anti-climax to 
another into the final aceoc where 
at laat they let everythtog go.

And thoee spectacular scanas, 
particularly tho one showing the 
train following â buckling trertie 
into the gorge, sure do look reeUs- 
Uc. Well, tb^ were real.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HogteM:

Mrt. Joy 
Foftonborry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005
An aatobbshad N e w e a n e r  
Greattog Servtoe to e fleid 
wbare expartoooa counts lor 
reauRs and sadafaetioa.

Wolktr Spooch 
Sot For Doc. 12
KERRVILLE (AP)-M eJ. Gen.

Bdvfto A  Walkw. who rsdgnsd
frtMn the Army afUr fes wm §•> 
cased of indoctrinating hla ti]®pps 
with uRra-conservativa 
philosophy, will speak to Dallas 
Dec. IL

Christmas Gift 
her initials’. . .

On carefree shirts of DacronsO polyester and cotton. Two popular 
collar stylea with roll sleeves, and the most beautiful colors' you can 
imagine. Choose any style monogram and color. But remember to 
allow three weeks for delivery, Sixei 30 to 88.

7.95

Ask Far The i air st

f . i|
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